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Are You Posted on This
Motor Car Point?

PROBABLY you do, but possibly
you do not, know enough about
automobiles to realize the necessity

and value of dependable ignition.

If you don't you should.

So, for your own information and pro
tection, here are the facts:

There are two kinds of ignition-the
battery system and the high tension mag
neto system.

Many automobiles nowadays have only
the ordinary battery ignition system.
Manufacturers furnish this system because
it is the cheapest.

Send For This Big-Interesting Book

IT'S FREE

Thi. hook .hould be read by
.very lIIember of everyAmerican
family. It tellI you lome thin'l
you probably have not though.
of-thing. that have not oceur
red to yeu. The title of the
book is "Why Do You Stay

HomeP" It i6 an inltructiv.
Itory, 8 lenlibl. ItOry; an in.
Ipirinll Itory. Thil book il
handlomely illustrated, olearly

. and interestingly written. Send
for your copy at onee, VIC the
ooupon. Fill it out now.

They save at your expense. In an ef
fort to cutmanufacturing costs they lower
the quality and think )"ou will Dot know
the difference.

But don't be misled.
Cars equipped with' the plain battery

ignition system are not so thoroughly de..

pendable.
There is but one system which furn

ishes certain and uniform ignition under
all conditions.

That is the kigh tension magneto system.

Practically all of the highest priced
cars have it.

So has the Overland.

Mail Thia Coupon Today
The WillYI·Overland Company,

'

Dept. 84 roledo, Ohio, U. S. A-
Please send me free of cbarge and POlt paid

your book eDtitled "Why Do You StayHome P "

Name .. h•__..__......._ •• _

P. O. Addrelll..•__._......_._. _

R. F. D. No. .. _ ToWI'-__•._. ..

Count')' _ _ State_ _ .

Model 80 $1075 Model8l. R""dtler. • • S79S Mdl 81 $850Model 80, R""dtler. •

11050 o' eSix-Model 82-Sevcn P.... TonriD, C... 1475
.

.Modal 80, of Pa"cD'or Coupe • • 1600
AIIIrl,"/. i. J. Tohl. 5 Pallenller TouriD' Car& Pallen,er Tourinll Car

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
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.Your Dairy Barn
THE

state of Kansas owns one of
." the ·finest dairy ba�ns in the
United States. It wa� built last

,year by the T'opeka State Hos
pital foi' the Insane. The barn has stall
room for 120 cows. The hospital herd �s
not iallge enough to .fill the barn at

present, there being only 60 mature
cows: Flifty heifers � and ;I years old
are owned 'by the hospital, h�wever, s:nd "His sire was Johanna Calantha's Lad grain ration is 1 ·part of cottonseed meal,the 'b�rn should be fIlled With workIng. 28296, an animal with 16 A. R. O. daugh- 2 parts of bran, and 3 parts of corn meal.
cows, In another year.. ters, and is from a cow that produced This grain is fed at the rate of 1 poundThe present herd supphes only �aU 26 pounds of butterfat in a seven-day to every 4 pounds of milk produced. No

test, and has a 32.89-pound daughter. grain is' fed to cows that are giving less
The dam of Buffalo Johanna Calantha is than 20 pounds of milk a day.
a 19-pound cow by Paul De Kol Jr., The milk from each cow is weighed as
whose dam, Sadie View Concordia, was soon as milked, and the record entered
the first 30·pound cow of the breed. His on a' large record sheen posted on the
second dam is a daughter of Paul Beets barn wall. It is then taken to the milk
Ue Kol, one of the five sires that have room, strained through cotton and pas.
more than 100 A. R. O. daughters. teurized. The milk ,in the pasteurizer is
An accurate record has been kept of kept at a temperature of 148 degrees

every cow in the herd since they were Fahrenheit for 20 minutes. This kills
put into the new ba; n last September. ," harmful bacteria. The milk is then
C. S. Goldsmith, a graduate o.f the Kan- bottled and sealed. The bottles are

sae State Agricultural college, has charge washed and. sterilized, and are filled with
of the dairy. He says that a number milk by machinery. The milk room is
of tbe 90WS are making excellent records. kept scrupulously clean, and the product
Two cows in the herd are giving 50 furnished to the patients. of the hospital
pounds of milk a day, and a number is as pure and, wholesome as it is pos
bave records -that show. a production of sible to make it.
more than 40 pounds a day. Fifty cows The' cows have a limited amount of
are giving milk now. bluegrass pasture in the spring. Dr.
Alfalfa hay, corn silage, corn meal, Biddle Is eager to have more land, so

bran and cottonseed meal are used in the that he can provide the dairy herd with
ration fed the cows of this herd. They pasture, and can grow all the forage
Sire given all the, alfalfa they wish to . needed for winter feed. The 'hospital haa
eat, and 30 pounds of silage a day. The about 400 aores now, and the superiu-

Good E,quipment isEconom7
in the L9ng. Run

B;y v. v. Detwil.er·,

Collt of Conatruetlon.
Cement ••

'

,,' 2,OS�.U
Crushed stone " " 1,168.1.0
Labor ••••••. , ••.•. , •••••..•• '. • 1,820.16'
Lumber. , •...• , ...••. ,....... 2,278.28
!'land ... , •.••••.•..•... ,'.... • . 127.65
Reinforcing steel ... -; .• , . , , . . . • 695.73
Structural steel •.. ,........... 1.365.00
Tile roof-. . , '.'•............ , . . . 8;640.00
Iron beams •........... , '. . . 864.38
Hardware. "

., •.... , ,.. 101,79
Draughtsman e"penles .,...... 101.11
Cut stone ., ... , ... ,........... 271. 75
Trusslt and metal runner...... 105.05
Windows; doors and sashee .. ". 242.82
Metal celllng �, ....... , . .. . . .. • 330.78
Iron frames for'sllc> doors. ..••• 95.00
Freight and drayage, ....•.• ,.. 87,63
Registers and vent plpes....... 235.10
Wire' lath ........ , ....... ",.. 89,09
Cement hardener. , ........•. , . .1'0,50
Cork brick ..........• ,........ 35,26
Lime and' plaster ..•.••.••• : .• _.__5_4._1_5

the milk needed for use in �e hospital.
The inilk bought last y.ear 'cost the s·tate
$4,000. Dr. T. C. Biddle, superintendent
of the injihltution, believes that he can
produce th'is milk in the new barn for
$2,000. The barn, fully equipped, cost
$20,64�. The work was done by patients
of the institution under the supervision
of two foremen. If all the work had
been hired the' cost would have been
almost $10,000 more.

The legislature of two years ago
alloweq no direct appropriatton for
buildings or improvements at the Topeka
State ''hospital, but a clause in the ap
propriation law provided that th,e earn
ing 'tuna of ,the hospital could he drawn
uPQ� " for speeial improvementa, The
'board o{ control took advantage of this
authority to build the new dairy barn,
The 'building is reinforced concrete and

st�el, and is fireproof in all its features.
Two silos are builtIn at one' end. They
have .11. capacity of 350 tons. There is
also a mllk-treabing and bottltng room,

. feed ro'oms and .11. boiler room in the
�tiill!�ng. �

T·he parn ill modern, conven
lent 'and 'sanitary. James' -dairy barn'
equipmlliltJ",ls used. '. ',_'

"_'
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'l1lie, cows in th� heM",ar,e grads_.Hol·,
. stahl!. of :a.n� excelIfnt qu"lIty. �he herd
llUll,Js1-"�uffalb JohnJijl;'.90llI.ntha 8lS60l-.
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tendent was able to show a profit o!
more than $14,000. from farm, garden
and poultry last year. Dr. Biddle is
sure �at he could save Inoney for ihu
state if he had more acres at 'his dis
posal.
There are 1,536 patients in 'the Topeka

State hospital, so there is an excuse for
·building a dairy barn large enough to
cost $20,000. It would have eosb $IQ,OOO
to buy the milk used last year. The
records show: that the dairy last year
supplied 37,751 gallons of milk. n

Cost of Equipment.
Electric 8upplles, plumbing and
heatlng:
Electric supplies •••...•...••. $
Boller and hot water tank •••.
Steam pump .

Sewer pipe and fl ttlngs ••.• , ..

Valves, 'plpe, flttlngs ...•..••••

760,99
4"5,8.00
90.00
197.20
941.27

FI"tures and equipment:
Stools, can carriers, feed
trucks ........ , ..... , ..... $ 186.99

Cream ripener, steam pump.
bottle filler. bottle washing
outfit, ste.lllzlng oven ..•.. , 613.28

Scales, strainers, bottle tester,
bottles, bottle crates, cream
separator ... " ,..... 287.75

Stalls and pens., , ..... ,. 1.046:88
Silage cutter •••.. ,. ,'. . • . . . . . 220.00

$ 2.354.90
Cost of eonatruettcn , , •.•.....• , $15.847.27
Cost of equlpment............. 4.802.36

. .

Total cost $20,649,63

should make twice as large a showing
when the young stock begin to produce
milk.
The choice heifer calves are kept to

add to the herd. Most of the calves that
are disposed of are sold for veal. 'I'wen
ty-five were sold last year for. $210.
Besides the calves, $670 worth of stock
was sold from the. herd last year. Six
of these animals were cows, 'worth $330.
Two bulls sold for $130, and two heifers
brought $1l0.
A great deal 'of feed must 'be pur

ehased every year, as shown -by the reo

ords of E. B. Stotts, steward of the
institution; but the statement of the

,

produets and expenses of the farm las'
year shows that almost $2,000 worth of
feed was grown. It was itemized in
this way: Alfalfa, 13 tons, $156; corn,
420 'bushels, $294; sweet corn, 68 bush
els, $34; fodder, 417 shocks, $83.40; hay
from the lawn, 4% tons, $15.75; silage,
350 tons, $1,400. '

When you come to Topeka you should
plan to visit this barn and talk with
the men i� cqarge. It belongs �oloU ..much as It does to, anyone, .an 11 1fI·
makes money it sl,ves taxes for ;you.
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

Con.ervina the Moi.ture
Last week I answered as well as 1 could a ques

tion concerning northwest Kansas. A few days ago
I had an inieresting talk with a subscriber from
Seward county, in the southwest part of the state
who has made a success of crop raising down there.
He has a large body of land and haa cultivated it
without irrigation.
This is his method: With a specially constructed

plow he Uioroughly stirs the ground to a depth of
18 inches in the fall. Generally between this plow
ing time and seeding time the next spring the ground
is filled with moisture as far down as it has been
stirred. This forms a large reservoir of moisture
whieh he has found sufficient to grow and develop
kafir, sorghum and feterita even in the driest years
and the last few years have been as dry as the state
has ever known since a weather record has been kept,
Another interesting piece of information given me

by Mr. Plummer, was that he had succeeded in rais
ing alfalfa successfully away out there and up on

the high land at that. The method of preparing
the ground for alfalfa was the same as for the
other crops but the a.)falfa seed was not sown broad
cast as is the usual practice. It WIIS sown with a

drill in rows, I think about a foot apart, but of t�is
I will not be certain. The alfalfa planted this way
flourished remarkably. Mr. Plummer was not able
to save all of his seed crop from this upland alfalfa,
but if he had been, the revenue from that alone
would have amounted to $25 an acre.

\

"What that country needs," said Mr. Plummer,
"is cheap money. Farmers cannot develop the coun

tryon money that costs them all the way from
12 to 24 per cent interest. If the general govern
ment would do as it should; establish a system of
banks of loan as well as deposit and furnish the
necessary capital at cost, there would be such a'

development of that western country as has never
been dreamed of before."
In the meantime he was much interested in the

Resler bill which would enable the farmers to get
mouey a,t a much lower rate than they have been
able to get it heretofore.
"I am not opposed to irrigation," said Mr. Plum

mer, "1 believe in it, but my experience convinces me
that in southwest Kansas good crops can be grown
every year without irrigation if the ground Ie prop.
erly prepared so that a reservoir of water may be
collected and held in the subsoil,"

Want Mr. Rork To Lecture
At the regular meeting of the Highland Park

Grange on March 3, M. V. Rork was invited to ad
dress the grange on the subject of money. At the
close of his address, by a unanimous vote a resolu
tion was adopted recommending to the granges of
the state that they invite Mr. Rork to address them.
Personally 1 should be glad to see the state grange
employ Mr. Rork to give his lecture on money to
each grange in the state. 1 believe that the memo

bers would find it both interesting and instructive.

The Case Of Mexico
What should the United States do in the case of

Mexico? For more than three years that unhappy
country has been devastated by civil war. It is
today in a condition of practical anarchy.

Some say that this is not our concern, but with
that view 'I cannot agree. At the same time I am
not in favor of armed interference by the United
States. If we should send an army into Mexico it
almost certainly would mean the loss of several
thousand lives; the cost of many millions of moner
and the necessity for maintaining a large armed force
to maintain peace there for many years to come.
No matter how unselfish our intentions might be

it would be impossible to convince the Mexicans thai;
we did not intend to gobble up their country and
enrich corporations and individuals in the United
States at their expense. Still, in the interest of hu·
manity in generRI and in the interest of the poor
people of Mexico in particular, Romething should be
done to restore order and establish a stable and just
government.
The United States should not undertake to do this

alone. We should call in the representatives of the
leading governments of South America, Brnzil, Ar·
gentine Republic Rnd Chile ilnd Q,sk them to join
4

with us in establishing peace and order in Mexico.
Then the heads of 'the various factions warring

againat each other in Mexico should be called into
consultation and told that they must agree to quiil
fighting each other and further agree that at the
earliest possible moment an election shall be called
to be conducted under the superviaion of the powers
mentioned, acting concurrently. Not that these
powers should attempt in any way to dictate how
any Mexican citizen should vote, but they should
undertake to see that the election was peaceful and
fair and that each voter should not only be per
mitted to cast his vote unmolested, but that the
votes should be honestly counted after being cast.
Then the joint powers should give these leaders

the assurance that whoever might win out in such
election will be at once recognized by all of them as.
the legal government of Mexico and that such goy.
ernment would not only be formally recognized but
would be sustained if necessary by these govern
ments. If these leaders should refuse to accept this
fair offer then they should be given to understand
that these four governments, the United States,
Brazil, Argentine Republic and Chile, would use
whatever force might be necessary to establish peace
in Mex.ico and also establish, a stable and just gov·
ernment.
Under such an arrangement as this it could Dot

be charged that the United States had any selfish
designs on Mexican territory. My opinion is that
the warring ehiefs would agree to the reasonable
request. They would realize that they would have
to do so.

The establisl;ting of a new stable and just govern
ment in Mexico' is of course a difficult task, reo

quiring great tact, firmness and above all a desire
to' deal justly with the Mexic�n people. That i.
something that has never been done by any govern·
ment heretofore established in that country. .

There are four things that should be kept In
mind in establishing this government in Mexico:

J. The land system must be revolutionized so that
the peons will not only have the opportunity to own
the land but must be protected in their ownership
so that they cannot be swindled out of their title
by unprincipled speculators, Land ownership should
also be limited,

2. A system of free schools must be established
and these should be industrial schools that would
teach the peons how to farm in a modern, scientific
way; in short, give them a practical industrial edu
cation and at the same time instruct them in the
duties of citizenship. '

3. Religious freedom must be established not only
in theory but in fact all over Mexico.

4. Money interests must be prevented from ex

ploiting and robbing the people of Mexico as they
have done in the past.
With a just government and opportunity, the

people of Mexico will learn in time how properly to
govern themselves. In less time than anyone now
thinks it will be found that the great body of the
Mexican people will become an orderly. intelligent,
prosperous and peace loving people.

Strength Of the Warring Nation.
Edlior The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In th.

present war what countries "re' helping the Ger
mans and what countries the allies? Please name
them as the_}" rank In fighting strength.
Mulvane, Kan. . F. C. SCHAPER.
1. Germany, Austria, Turkey, The total mili·

tary strength of these nations was quoted at the
beginning of the war as follows: Germany '5,400,000;
Austrla-Hungary 3,600,000; Turkey 1,928,715.
However, the theoretical military strength of a

nation is often very different from ,its actual
strength. For example, in this war, while the the·
oretical military strength of Austria·Hungary and
Turkey combined equals that of Germany, as a mat·
ter of fact GermAny hits a military machine equal iD
effectiveness to ho If a dozen Turkeys and probably
to at least two Austria·Hun(!'ories.
On the other side the theoretieal military strength

of the nations engaged is in the following order:
Russia, France, Great Britain, Servia, Belgium. The
theoretical military strength of Russia, at the 4le.
ginning of the WRr was suppospd' to be 5,400,000;
of France 5,l!OO.OOO; of Great Britain 3,733,905; of
Servia, 500,000; Rlld of Belgium 340,000. Here again
however, the lIetual military strength does not eor·
respond with the theoretical.
France for instance, was better prepared for war

than either Great Britain or Ru{�ia, but it is not
at all probable that France could under any circum.
stances put as many men in the field as Germany.In fact, Germany is capable of putting nearly twice
as large. an army in the field as France althoughthcre was only a difference in the published theoret-
ical strength of 100,000. .

Russia also has a_ great many more men of mili
tary age than either Germany or, France, but owing
to lack of equipment. and organisation the Russian
army has not been anywhere near as effective as
the German army or the French army. Great Brit
ain on the other hand, with the help of her col.
onies could perhaps place in the field if given time
enough, enough soldiers to equal her full theoretical
military strength.
As the war goes on Great Britain will supply 011

land and sea a force equaling in numbers and effect
iveness the army of France and more effective than
the army of Russia. Servia which was quoted as

having a theoretical military strength of lfa million
could not put in the field more than two thirds
of that number, Belgium has Qf course, been so crip
pled by Germany that she Qll,nnot put anywhere
near her entire military strength, under normal
conditions, in the field. First and last there have
been probably 100,000 Belgians on the fighting line.
Summing up: The tlleoretical military strength of

Germany and her allies is 10,928,715. Germany alone
will put two thirds of that number of men in the
field before the war is over. On the other side the
theoretical military strengt,h of the allles'is 15,283,-
905, but while Germany will be able to put more
than her theoretical strength in the field her enemies
will not be able to put anywhere near their full
military strength on the battle line.

How To Promote Peace
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-While you

are trylng.,to solve the _problem of universal peace,
yoU have a number ot correspondents con trtbut
Ing to the war polley as the only solution of a just
al1'lf righteous cause. A. A. Horner asked. "Do you
think the signers ot the Declaration of Indepen
dence should have submitted to King George's
rUle?" His policy of taxation without representa
tion was wrong. But what would have been the
,fate ot the signers If Fr.ance had not come to
their rescue?
In the 'Preamble to the Declaration-of Indepen

dence It states "We hold these truths to be self
evident, that ab men are created equal, and that
they are end<lwed by their Creator with certain
Inalienable rights among which are, lite, liberty and
the pursuit of happiness."
After gaining our Independence and'commemorat·

Ing and celebrating our annual Independence we
would reiterate this historic document. But we
did not pursue this pollcy. We disregarded these
truths. We permitted slavery to ·exlst and later
our Supreme court handed us the Dred Scott
deciSion which vlrtuall_y ,said that no negro had any
rlg,hts In the United states.
It has been said that "the mills of the gods grind

slowly but they grind exceeding fine." If we
had been true to the pplnclples of the preamble,
there would have been no necessity for the war of
secession. In Lincoln's Inaugural add'ress he said
that no state could lawfully withdraw trom the
union; 'that they were Inseparable and that It
was his duty to bring back the seceded states Into
the UnIon and whlle in the midst of that struggle
to bring back the seceded states, Lincoln sIgned
that article which liberated the negro, and the
preamble became a living document.
How could we have avoided the war with Spain'!

What was the necessity of the Maine anChOrlngfl�the harbor of Havana in time of Internal stl'l e.
I admire President Wilson's efforts to keep the

peace policy. But are we not likely to be dnawn

Into the European conflict for the sake of the
mighty dollar? Would It not l:Ie a wise policy to
,place an embargo on all American products?

hEx-president Roosevelt said that one of t e

greatest acts w,hlch he accomplished while presciIdent, was the sending of our naval vessels arounItthe world. What folly In such a statement.
required 100,000 gallons ot lubricating 011 f'or Ithemachinery, 'an enormbus coal bill, tood, cloth

I
ng'

and the pay roll :for the officers and mar nes.
What benefit was derived from the trip? Did Dthlednations of the world think any more ote us?
it not have a tendency to promote the spirit ot
war Instead �f promoting the spirit of ,peace?, TChrist said, ''Blessed are the peace makerll.' 0

promote peace nations must learn forbearance,
charity and gOod will toward one another. Com
petition must be done away with, and co�operatNlonmust ,take Its _])Jace. 1. O. SAMUELSO .

Chugwater, Wyo.

There is much truth in the foregoing. Of course
it is true that if the principles of humanity anbd'exact justice Were never violated there would e

no strife in the world. Not only .did the new �n'
tion of t.he United States be�n to violate the prID'
ciples of the �eclaration of Independence as soon as
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it was orgaaized, but has been violating those prin
ciples ner Iince.
Mr. Samuelson says Ulat with the promulgation

of Lineola'lI erpancipation proclamation the Declara
tion of Independence became a living document. A

step forward was made and a long 'one when Lin

coln i.ued tha� proclamation but it did not make the
dcclaration a living document. The negro today is

deprivcd of his constitutional rights and ill a eon

siderable part of this country is kept in a condi

tion of virtual slavery. He is systematically robbed
of his labor; deprived in many cases of thl! oppor·
tunity to obtain even the rudiments of an education;
denied justice in the courts of the land; slain by mer

ciless mobs for alleged infraction of law, which in
the case of a white man would be punished by light
fines or poosihly a few days/imprisonment instead
of death.
Nor has the Declaration of Independence been

made a living principle even among white men. Spe
eia] privileg�s are still permitted, which is coutrary
to the spirit of the Deelara tion. 'Justice does not

hold the balances equally, weighing impartially the
transgressions of the rich and the poor, the weak
and the powerful.
I agree entirely with the writer about the voyage

of the battleships around the world. It seems to
me to have been the most expensive and useless
piece of national grand-standlng I ever heard of or
read about.
Sclfishness is the root of evil and hypo,!risy and

ignorance. are its handmaidens. A large part of the
inllll,bitants of the world in their blindness and ignor
ance, to their own hurt follow the lead of the design.
ing and selfish few, who prate abont justice and
brotherhood which they do not desire and which they
11�e all their power to prevent.

Make the Pope a Peace Arbitrator
A Maple Hill subscriber sends me a printed elip

ping, which is an article written by a Catholic on

the question of world peace. The writer points
out the fa.ct that the evil of war has always been

recognized and that
.
great peace societies have been

organised, 'culminating in {the Hague, but without
establishing peace or being able to prevent the most
destructive, the most brutal and the most useless of
It II the wars of history.
He therefore concludes that secular efforts to pro

mote peace are failures and that the only way to
secure world peace is through thc papacy, making
the pope the world arbitrator.
Without discussing the sectarian question raised,

it is evident such a plan necessarily would fail if
attempted. No matter how sincere the pope might
be in his desire for peace 01' how honest he might be
as an arbitrator, any attemjJt to place him in that
position would at once rouse such a storm of relig
ious, sectarian prejudice that it, would of itsclf en

danger the peace of the world.'
A permanent world peace never can be attained ex

cept on the principles. of 'brotherhood, taught it is
true by the Nazarene, and it can never ,be aeeom

plished through sectarianism. That plan may as

well be dismissed as impracticable right at the start.

QuestioDI AllIWered
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-Will you

please state In your next Issue whether the Moth·
ers' Pension bill has been made a law? I am a
widow with two small children and am Interested.
Stockton, Kan.

.

A READER.

This is written March 4. The bill has not yet
passed, but is made a special order in the senate
for tomorrow, March 5,-

UDited States Game Law
Editor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-In the

papers I occasionally 'see reference to a Federal
law making It a misdemeanor to kill wild ducks
!lnd geese. Respect fOr aU law, Federal and state,
IS to be expected and commended, aTld when a law
Incites In our nature wrath and antagonism It
behooves us. unless we are fully Informed as to Its
proviSions. to seek Information.
Will you kindly give us in your Comments either

the full text of the law or a condensed statement,
also your oplnlon as to Its merits or demerits.
Out here on the prairie, where our Inherent han
kering for 'an occasional taste of wild game must
depend tor the greater part of the year on "cotton
tails" and "Jacks," and where our women folks
can find such good use for the feathers we nat
urally loo'k forward somewhat eagerly for a few
da)'s in the fall when. If Dame Nature has put
some water In our ponds, we may fare sump tuoualv
on canvasback or teal.
When we consider that wild ducks and geese

are of no benefit except for such purposes as I
have mentioned, and that In some parts of.." the
country OUr farmers h'tYe to stand guard Over

tthelr crops with shotguns In 'order to protect them
rom the ravages of these birds. we can but won- ?

'del' at the motives which led to the Inception of
.

SUch a law and exclaim. "Oh, for an Intellect which

lioUld enable me to understand and appreciate the
.

eneflts of some of the laws to which I am sub-
servient!" E. M, DIETZ.
Ionia, Kan.
The original United States game law fixed the

open ses"son for ducks and 'geese from September 1
to December 18. This was amended by Oengress
last October, extending the open season' to Febru
�l

'

thOn; state law, 0.8 M�. Dietz is perhaps aware, fixes
e open season from September 1 to April 15, 80

that there is a conflict 'between the state and Fed·
eral law. /The penalty fiXed 'by the United States
s�atnt(' for shooting these 'birds out of season is a
fme of not to exceed $100, or imprlsonment for not
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to exceed 90 days, or both such fine and imprison'
ment.
Several cases have been started 'by the United

States district attorney for this district, Mr. Rob
ertson. Motions have been made to quash t.he
indictments in these cases on the ground that ..the
law is unconstitutional. These motions to quash
are based on a decision recently rendered on this
law !Jy Judge Jacob Tr leber, of Arkansas.
The judge held in that case that ownership and

control of migratory birds rests in the state in
which the birds happen to be and that thcy are not"
the property 01' under the control of the United
States government. In other words, if a flock of
ducks or geese in the course of its flight lights in
Kansas, while here it is under the control of the
laws of this state. If tomorrow the birds fly over

into Nebraska they come under the jurisdiction of
Nebraska, and so on, but do not at any time come
under the jurisdiction of the general government
except possibly whcre they alight in a government
reservation.
The case decided against the law by Judge Trieber

has been appealed to the Supreme Court by the
government. If Judge Trieber is sustained by the
Supreme Court, of course that will knock out the
law for good.

QuemD in Astroaomy
EditOr The Farmers Mall and Breeze-I am a.

reader of The Farmers Mall and Breeze and am

espeCially Interested In your Passing Comment. I
should Ifke to have you answer the following ques
tion: Is It a fact that the astronomers can see
nothing further than the present year? If that Is
eo, can they give any reason why It Is so?

Ca)1 you see anything In the present great strug
gle across the water that potnts to the commence
ment of the great tribulations that are spoken ot
in the Bible? Some light, backed by good, sub
stantial evidence, on these questions would be of
great benefit to the world.. M. W. JEWETT.
Skiatook, Okla. •

When it comes to questions of astronomy and
interpretations of prophesies, I must plead ignor
ance. I do not know how far astronomers can see
into the future, nor am I able to shed any valuable
light on the prophesles.

GeHiD, CbildreD to School
Editor The Farmers Mall and Bl'eeze-What

Is the provision of the school law In regard to
transporting children to school where they lIve
more than three miles from the sohool?
Would a man lIving as far as that from the

school be obliged to take his children to the
school?
In case a boy rides to school three miles or more,

could he collect for transportation from the dis-
trlct? '

What Is the difference between Durham and
Shorthorn cattle? Is there any relationship be
tween them?
If a man Is breeding red Shorthorns would there

be any objection to putting a roan Shorthorn bull
wi th the herd? In other words, would It be de-
teriorating the breed? C, B. EDWARDS,
Coldwater, Kan.
1. The first question was answered in part a few

weeks ago. The law provides that where a family
lives three miles' or more from the schoolhouse the
district may pay at thc rate of 15 cents a day for
transporting the children of the family, not each
child, to school. This holds for a period not exceed
ing one hundred days in a year.
2. If the children can be taken to school and

back at an expense of 15 cents a day for all of
them together, yes; otherwise, no.

3. I do not know that the question has ever 'been
tested, 'but my opinion is that if the boy rode his
pony to School a distance of three miles or more
,he could collect for transportation.

4. There is· no difference between Shorthorn and
Durham cattle.

.

The name 'Durham is rarely used
now in describing this breed, which originally came

from the county Durham, in northern England.
5. It is generally conceded now among well

informed stockmen that the color of the Shorthorns,
whether red or roan, makes no difference. There
used to be a quite prevalent belief that the red
Shorthorns were superior for dairy purposes, but
latterly-a ntimber of roan herds have been built up
which show as good qualities as the red. It will
do uo harm to mix the colors provided the cattle
haee good qualities in' other respects.

The CUl'!eDcy Law
Editor The Farmers Malt and Breeze-I would

lIke to hear your opinion as to whom the present
eurrency law has benefited. More than a year ago
I heard a Democratic lawyer, In an attempt to
answer the fierce onslaught of a Socialist, em
phatically declare that the present currency law
was the grandest piece of legislation that had been
passed In forty years and that It was going tOI
help the people very much, Now this lawyer was
either right or he was wrong:
I often wonder who he considers the people are:

If he conslder.s the farmers and laboring ctaases
the people, he Is surely mtstaken, for the law had
not helped either of these two classes. But If the
lawyer considers bankers the people, perhaps he
Is right. But what Is the difference between the
present currency law and the former law?
McCune, Kan. ,R. J. PIPER.

Up to this time I am nnable to see wherein the
present banking and currency law has even bene
fited the bankers. It has created a very expensive
system ol regional banks and withdrawn from elr
culation vast sums of money. It haa created sine
cures for & large number of m6B, mostly political
favorites. It has not, reduced interestl rates to the
borrower, nor is it likely to.
It creates a privileged class who can at any time

bllTrow the tremendous credit of'-the government for
their private I,rofit while the same credit is refused

to other citizens of the republic. It creates a pos
sibility of inflation or contraction to serve the needs
of a money-lending class and puts the control of
the business of the country in the hands of seven

political partisan appointees. It is the most pro ..

nounced class legislation that has 'been enacted in
many years,
Under former laws the people justly complained

that national bankers were allowed special privi ..
leges not accorded to others, but this grants special
privileges that wert! never dreamed of before or al1
least were never put into operation.
It offers a premium on speculation and penalizes

the conservative banker. It reduces the security
, ?f depositors b;r permit�ing the 'bank to hypothecate
Its best securttles, and 111 case of bank failure these
securities would be out of reach of the depositors.

The TaxatioD QUestioD
Editor The Farmers MaH and Breeze-I wall

much Intere-sted In the letter from Mr. Brittain
on taxation and YOUI' comments on It In last
week's paper,
Mr. Brittain certainly Is right when he says we

ought not to tax 'both the owner of a mortgaged
farm and the holder of the mortgage, for the full
value ot ea·ch. But It seems to me he Is wrong
when he says 'the lender would charge as high
rate of Interest on a mortgage free from tax aa
he would on one he paid no tax on.
The rate on farm loans In Kansas Is made moat

ly 'by the competition of large eastern loan corn
panles, life insurance companies and other large
Investers. These coinpanles buy bonds, stocks,
farm mortgages, etc., and always are on the
watch for the best investments, They have large
sums Invested In farm mortgages In Kansas and
other states. These mortgages are mostly held
outside the state and of course pay no tax here.
Now let us 'suppose Kansas to have a recording

fee on mortgages and that this fee amounted to
as much as the tax on that amount of property.
We will suppose, too, the amount of the mort
gage Is deducted from the assessed value of the
farm. Would the owner of a mortgaged farm

,
gain anything by that? I thlnk rrot, E;'upposlngt
the recording fee to amount to 1 pel' cent a year.
It would then be as ·profltable to make loans at
6 per cent In states with no recoi-dmg fee as to
lend in Kansas at 7 pel' cent,
The effect would be to advance interest rates the

amount of the recording fee or the withdrawal or
loans and placing them where thel'e was no such
tax.
Mr. Brittain might say if we had a national laW'

this money could not escape taxation any place,
whiSh might be true. But If the net returns on
farm loans were not as good as Investments In
real estate, manufacturing, etc., loan companies
would reduce the amount of their loans and Invest
In more profitable enter.prtaea.
We cannot get cheap loans If we make lending

money unprofitable by law. But there is really
no difficulty about the matter. All we have to do
Is to repeal the tax on notes, mortgages, etc. TheIL
there will be no double taxation to complain of.
Then the queatton of who should pay the ta�

on mortgaged property Is simply a question to be
settled 'by agreement between borrower and lend
er. If a man buys a farm on time and agrees to
pay the enUre tax he has ·no more reason to co-m
plain about paying taxes on proper tv he does not
own than he has to object to paying the Insurance
on the buildings. And If he made a bargain to
have the lender pay the tax he would certainly
have to pay a higher rate of Interest.

Pomona, Kan. H. J. OTTkWAY.

The United States Navy
Editor The ·Farmers Mall and Breeze-Will YOU

please tell us how the United States navy com-

pares with other navies? MERLE MAGA'W,
Ames, Kan.
The British navy ranks first, the German navy

second and the United States navy third. Franca
ranks fourth, Japan fifth, Russia sixth, Italy sev

enth, Austria-Hungary eighth.
Grcat Britain is credited with 33 modern battle

ships; Germany with 20; the United States with
18; France with 18; Japan with nine; Russia with
nine; Italy with seven, and Austria-Hungary with
four.
Of cruiser battleships, Great Britain has 10, Ger

many eight, the United States 10 armored cruisers;
Japan five, Russia four.
Of older battleships, Great Britain has 38, Ger

many '20, the United States 22, France 13, Japan 13,
Russia six, Italy eight, Austria nine.
Of torpedo boats, Great Britain has 70, Germany

47, the United States 21, France 153, Japan 37,
Russia 25, Italy 75, Austria 85.
Of submarines, Great Britain has 96, Germany

39, the United States 58, France 93, Japan 15, Aus
tria 43, Italy 20.
Of .officers and men in her navy, Great Britain

'has 145,210, Germany 73,269, the United States
63,857, France 61,243, Japan 47,289, Russia 52,463,
Austria 36,095.
These figures were supposed to be correct at the

beginning of the present war and do not take into
consideration either the ships lost or the ships bulls
by the various nations since the war began,

QDestioD of Trespass
Edltor The Farmers Mall and Breeze-A has a

farm and will not rent It or work It, but just lets
noxious weeds grow on It. He lives In Missouri.
Could he do anything to B, It B went on the place
and plowed and put in a crop and gave A hill
s.hare? M. L H.
Natoma, Kan.
B would not have a right to go on A's land nnd

put in a crop without A's permission. If he should
undertlike to do so, A could sue him for trespass.
So far aBl I know, the question of a landowner's

liability for damage caused by allowing noxloua
weeds to grow on his land, and thereby seed hill
neighhor's land, has never been passed upon by our

eourts.

5
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Silos and Cows
Personal Experiences of Readers That

You 'Will Find .'WorthWhile

movable part of the stanchion is a 2
by 4-inch piece 6 feet long and works
on a pivot made by passing a %-inch
bolt 7% inches long through its lower
end and the two lower horizontal pieces.
The 'sides of the stanchions when closed
are 9 inches apart, counting 'from middle
to middle of the sides. The top fasten
ing is· a leather loop that may be ad
justed to thick or thin necked cows by
means of a buckle.
The feed flour is made o'f I-inch ship

lap �esting on sills made .of 2 by 6-inch
pieces, one at each stanchion. This floor

I needed better' accommodations for is 4: feet '5 inches w;ide and is 2 inches
my cows last fall so I tried my hand at higher at its lower edge than next to the
fixing up some stanchions. A shed is eows, A 1 by 4-inch piece on edge at
built into my barn without any parti- the inner side of the floor prevents anytion wall between the main barn and

.

waste of feed.
'

the shed part. This shed is 36 feet _ The .materjal used -in making these
long and 12 feet wide. I left space stanchions was 48 feet of 2 by 12-inch
enough to give each cow 3 feet 5 inches, pieces,. 84 feet of 2 by 6 pieces, 258
allowing 10 inches next to the wall at feet of 2 by 4 pieees, lOS feet of ship. The picture of our herd bull was

_

taken
each end so that the end cows would lap, 24 feet of 1 by 4: pieces, and 50 when he was 15 months old. lIIe is Oxford
have ample room. I think, however, cents worth of nails and bolts. The Warder's Hur No. 120387, born iMar..ch 12,that 3 feet 3 inches would be the most labor came to $3, making' the total cost 1912. He is by Oxford Warder 89840,
satisfactory width of stanchion for a of the stanchions for the siX cows $17. that was 18 �times champion bull at
regular dairy barn.

.

. And there is enough material left so 'national and state dairy shows, and is
I had only six cows and so made six that another stanehion could be made the son of Gambage Knight 95698. This

stanchions, leaving space so that other and no new material would be needed ex- gives him plenty of blood from Cham
stanchions could be added as needed. I cept a 2 by 4: piece 14 feet long and pion Fox 61441, considered by' manymade the drop or ditch of 2-inch stuff a few nails and a bolt. leading Jersey breeders to be the great.4 inches deep and 18 inches wide and These stanchions are very satisfactory 'est Jersey bull that ever lived. His
placed it just inside the sill next to the although the c'riticism might be offered dam, Mysette of Brondale 180371 prowall. Braces made of 2 by 4·inch pieces that ,the milker must go between the duced 66, pounds 9% ounces of butter
extend, edge up, from the trough to the cows from in front as there is no room fat in _2� days, fro� 908 pounds and 4
rigid upr-ights of the stanchions. A 2 to go behind them. That is not a serl- ounces of milk. ThiS record. was made
by 12-inch plank placed flush with the ous fault, however. Stanchions econ- when I!he was 6 years and 11 months old.
inside edge of the trough and nailed to omize room, keep the co�s comfortable, !oxie Su�y 308-129; .the �w .that t�eit and to the braces serves as a floor for and add much to cleanliness. When a milk man IS holding m this picture, IS
the cows' hind feet. The remainder of feeding floor is used, none of the feed --2 years old. Her first calf was born
the floor is of earth. is wasted. And with corn at 85 cents when she was 19 months old, and �heThe distance from the inside edge of a bushel and. bran at $1.10 a hundred gave an average of 16 p?und� of milk
the ditch to the stanchion is 5 feet, pounds, that IS an advantage not to be a day for 250 days. 'I'hia milk tested
which is just right for cows weighing overlooked. 7% per cen� butterfat.. .over 1,000 pounds but is a trifle -long Newton, Kan.

/

Alvah Souder. .

'I'he cow m t�e .center IS Beautiful
for small cows. I set the fixed uprights 8usy 274951. Slie IS 3 years old! a�d4 inches iri at the top which arrange-. R d C A G d On gave 4,953 pounds of � per cent milk in
ment has the effect'of pushing the cows ig on OWl re 00 I' el 10 months after her-first calf was born.
back about 2 inches when they stand We have 11 head of l'egilj,tered Jersey
up and draws them forward tile same We milked 18 cows in the last year,' cows and heifers. All but three of them
distance when they lie down. The stan- and we kept an individual record. are giving milk. Guinevire of Rosalphachions were so ai-ra.nged that the fla.t for each cow, by weighing and test- �23S572 has given 6,318 pounds .of milk
sides of the 2 by: 4 pieces would be ing the milk. Every cow was tested two in 12,9 days. The average butterfat ·test
against the cows' necks, thus making or three times a. month. We sold $2,500 was 5 8-10 per cent.
for the comfort of the animals and worth of 'cream and veal calves during All of our purebred cows are from
strengthening the stanchions against the year. In addition to this :I1!'e fed dams that have official tests by the
forward pressure. The horizqnta.l 2 by skimmilk to the pigs, and have 15 head American Jersey' Cattle club of from
4 pieces at the foot of the stanchions of calves left.

.

500 to 600 pounds of butterfat. Pansy,
were nailed on 2 inches above the braces We feed all the mixed hay they will a grade Jersey, gave 10,520 pounds of
mentioned above. The upper horizontal clean up, and 30 or 40 pounds ot.silage milk that had an average teat of 4 8·10
pieces were nailed on 4 feet above the a day. The grain mixture consists of per cent, in 10 months. Nigger, a cross
lower ones, inside measurement. The 400 pounds corn, 200 pounds bran, and between a Shorthorn and an A!Igus, gIl;ve

________-' ,11,555 pounds of 4 6-10 p-er cent milk
in '315 days. This· is aBout like the aver

age of the herd.
Everest, Kan.

THE main requisite in building a silo
is to make it air tight. This is much
enslcr to accomplish in the ground than

above the ground. The expense is much -

less also. I was smitten with the silo
fever two years ago, and, as my means
would not allow the building of a stave,
concreto, or meta I silo, I hunted for a

cheaper method.
The pit silo seemed to answer my re

quirements. I obtained lltoruture on
the pit silo and studied the experience
of men, in Kansas who had mude and
used pit silos, After due conaldeua tion,
I decided to go down instead of up. In
a slack time, any farmer can do all thc
necessary work with a very small ex

penditure for hired help. My silo is
10 by 16 feet and contains 24 tons. My Two .Jerlley Co",. and a Herd Dull on the Farm of O. E. lUgdon. The Dullcash expenditure was $11. Wnll 1" ).\Ionthll Old When Thill Plctnre 'Vall Taken.

Beginning a Pit Silo.
I began operations by building the

silo collar. Draw a circle on the ground
the size of the silo. Bore a row of holes
18 inches deep around the circle, with
a (I-inch post auger. Finish digging thil>
out with a spade, being sure to clean
out all the loose dirt. Fill this eireu
Iar trench with concrete. Set the rim
forms over this, so that the inside il
flush with the rim in the ground. Aftcr
filling the forms with concrete, allow it
to remain in place until the concrete is
firm. Now dig down inside of the con
crete rim, Plaster the wall as far down
as has been dug, every day. The plaster
should be in the proportion of 2 parts of
sand to 1 part of cement. Plaster this
evenly on the dirt walls % inch to %
inch thick. I find it necessary to damp.
en the dirt walls well before plastering.
As I dug my silo around an old dry
well, I disposed of a large part of the
dirt, by throwing it in the old well. This
well also saved a great deal of hard
digging. My only expense was the cost
of the cement. The sand cost nothing
and I was out nothing for labor.
I have had very fair success in keep

ing the silage. I find that one must
use his own judgment in filling the silo.
I find that silage must be tramped equal
ly well all over, instead of mostly on
the outside as is advocated by some

authorities. Corn for silage should be
cut just as the grains begin to harden.
Start the corn binder to cutting about
half a day before you begin filling silo.
In filling my silo, one man cut the corn

with the 'binder, and eight men and
teams hauled the cut corn to the silo.
Five to eight men are required for this
part of the work, according to the dis
tance corn is to be hauled. There should
be two or three or even four men in the
silo, to tramp the silage.

All the Stock Like Silage.
The first year I filled the silo I used

about 12 barrels of water while filling
with corn. Last year, just as I began
filling the silo several fine showers lell,
thus rendering the use of water unnee

essary. In 1913 it required the corn
from 15 acres to fill my 24 ton silo.
In 1914 the corn from about 3 acres
filled the same silo nicely.
All the stock on our farm, from the

horses down to the calves, like silage.
We do not often feed it to the horses,
but the cows, calves, hogs, sheep, and
even. chickens are supplied with it abun
dantly. I have found it hard to supply
enough silage at one time to satisfy
my stock. Their fondness for it is so

great that I feed from 40 to 60 pounds
of silage to each cow, at one time. Since
feeding silage, my milk cows give about
the same amount of milk in the winter
as they do in the summer time, on pas
ture.
As for gas forming in a pit silo, I

have had none in my silo, and am in
clined to be skeptical about it. .I am
inclined to believe that my method of
removing silage-I use a big tub, with ',
a rope and pulley fas�ened overhead
would relieve the gas

-

situation if any
existed.
It may not be possible for all farm·

ers to use pit silos. But where the SlloII a•• Dal27 Barall o. tile Ho••e11·�· Da...,. :F.-.... Near Ever"t, M.•••locatio� is adapted to its use and the Fara I'; 1I.....eti b.,. o� ID. .R15do" .

,

money situation does not warrant the
erection of a. stave, cement or metal silo,
I recommend a pit silo. A neighbor, whoalso built a. pit silo, remarked that his
pride told him to build an above ground
silo, so everyone' would see' it

.

and re

mark, "What an enterprising farmer,"
but his pocketbook suggested-a pit silo,
and his pocketbook's suggestion won.

. E. C. Crampton.
Arkansas City, Kan.

Making Stalls For My COWI_

100 pounds of cottonseed meal. Part of
the time 100 pounds of oats is added
to' this mixture. We feed 1 pound of
this grain for every 3% pounds of milk.
At present we have 20 head of grade

cows, but we expect to work into a

purebred business. We sell our cream
to an ice cream factory at Leavenworth,
shipping in refrigerator cans.
We feed our calves by hand. I allow

the mother to care for the calf until
it is 5 or 6 hours old. Then I take
it from .the cow and allow it to suck
twice a day until the milk il! good. I
teach the calf to drink then, but give
it whole milk for the first week. After
this, skimmilk is added gradually until
the calf is 3 weeks old and taking no
whole milk. I never .have lost a calf,
and. often I have made them weigh 225
pounds in eight weeks. I teach. them to
eat hay and grain as soon as possible.
.I feed them hay, silage;_corn 'chop, bran,
oats 'and oil meal.
'The building shown between the silos,

in the picture, is the cow barn. It
has 20 stalls 3Ya feet wide, fitted with
adjustable stanchions. There are three
feed bins. One of them holds 2-50 bush
els, and the other two_125 bushels each.
The building to the right is a hay barn,
with two sheds the full length of the
barn. The building is 60 feet by 40
feet, with a mow capacity of 100 tons.
The small 'building to the right of the
barn is' the milk house. There is a well
and two cooling tanks inside this build
ing. The tanks are of cement, and the
floor is also cement. There ,is & gaso
line engine, a pump and a cream sepa
rator in this room.

, Good Blood Here.

O. E. Rigdon.

The. farmer
-

of today. must utilize
every pound of feed grown on every acre
to the best advantage or his farming
will be a failure. Cheap roug.hage..which
deteriorates rapidly in wint_!!r and .lIpring
can .be stored .I'il the silo with & saving
of 30 'to 40 per cent '\V&ste which US\laPy
oecuns when it is sliocJCed and left In the
field until fed. 'Silage, is a palatable,

_ succulentAeed which should be fed with
'a dry roughage. Its' use iil connection
.with cottonseed meal makes the utiliza-

'l1Jae tion of 'u.l,lP8:1a�ble. dr, feedS' 'such &8
: stra", pOIBible. -

.
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Dudley's Dairy
Milk Is Drawn By Machinery, and Sold to

the R�tail Trade of Topeka
'By F.,B. NICHOLS. Field EditorTHE production' of milk for the qual

ity trade of Topeka is the purpose
of the DudlllY Dairy farm, near tile

city on the south. This farm consists
of 246 aeree, owned by Guilford Dudley,
whose father homesteaded it ill 1869;
the place has beea owned by the Dudley
family since it was obtained from the
�vernment_ There .are about 55 animals
in the herd, and they' are mostly well
bred Guernseys. A purebred Guernsey
ball, Bonnirilius liMO, is at the' head of
the herd. Other features of interest
are the $S,OOO "dairy bam, the'milking
JlUWhine, the silos and the well equipped
milk room.

.

"This milk ·production business has
been built up on the theol"J
that care and cleanHness pay
well," said Mr. Dudley' a few
days ago. "Oonsumers are

demanding ·milk that is pu.re,
and absolutely free from eon

tamination. Good. equ.ipment
is req.dred ill the eommercia1
production ()f milk of tlUa
Dad, and constant watchful
aess is needed from day to

day to see that' the quality
is maintained. There is noth
ing easy in this dairy busl
Bess, when one produces clean
lIIilk."

I

The Sharplet'l m e e h .. nin-I
milker was purchased at a

_t of $550 to 'aid in produc
ing milk with a 10'11' pereent
age of bacteri... There i8 but
little chance 'for contamina
tion when the milk is handled
properly "fter it il! dn.wo b.ythe milker. The nse of thlll
milker al80 bas reduced tlae
labor for the men quite ma

terially, all the .milkiBg ill
done with one less man than
'#as formerly used. The ma

ehine W&!! installed ·Iast June,
..nd the repair bill so far has
"been less than one dollar. Yr.
Dudley believes t h a: t the
m&intenance expense will be
ycry low, •.s some rubber tab
iog is all tbat win wear out
easily. Five gallon. ofJasoline a. month is requir for
the engine that
runs the milker.
Three cow� are

miJked by thill
lIIa�ine at ODe

time. The milk
is drawn througb
tubing to a cov
ered container, so
there is not the
eh. nce for im
purities to ge t
into the mil k
that tbere fre
quently is when
the milking ill
done by han d.
The machine imi
ta tes. as nearly
as possible the
pressure 'II' h i c h
would be exerted
on the teats by
h a n d. It was

very easy .t o
teach the cows
not to object to
its use; -two
cows from the
herd were an
that objected at
all. -

tons. Both were filled with corn silagelast fall.
Silage makes up an important part ofthe ration of the cows; they now are

getting about 35 pounds of silage a day_
Alfalfa 'and elover hay' also is fed. Dur
ing the fall, when good bluegrass pas
ture was available, it was not neces

sary to feed much hay, but when thill
growth began to fan the proportion of
the hay 'Was increased greatly. The
concentrated ration consists of bran,
shorts and oil meal, and the amount
that each cow gets depends somewhat
on her production. This concentrated
feed is used in the summer as well as
in the winter, as this aids much in keep

ing up the milk flow.
Rye and wheat pasture also

is provided for the cows in
the winter. The best result
has been obtained' with rye,
as the growth is somewhat
larger than with wheat. Es
pecially good results w ere
obtained from the rye pasture
last winter and spring. The
growth was pastured late,
and as it seemed to be well
established it was allowed to
stand, and was harvested for
the grain. The yield was 15
bushels an acre. Silage corn
was planted after the rye
was harvested. The corn was
cut in October, and the yield
was good. A fair production
of- grain also was obtained;
it probably would have aver

aged about 1-8 bushels an acre
if it had been shucked.
Mr. Dudley has an especial

ly great belief in the value of
alfalfa and clover hav for the
da·iry cows. More than this
he appreciates the value of
both legumes in soil improve
ment, and the acreage of both
is being increased. It is in
tended to increase the plant
ing of both to about 75
acres. The soil on the Dud
ley far� contains a very high
proportion of mineral -ele
ments, and it is well adapted
to the growing of both crops.

In the.harvest
ing of leguminous
hays of this kind.
it is extremely
important t hat
they should be
Jl& n dIe d so all
the leaves are re

t a i ned and so

bleaching is pre
vented. The al
falfa hav, for ex
ample, is harvest
ed just as the
plants are com

ing into bloom,
and it is raked
as soon as it is
well wilted. Most
of the curing is
done in the wind
row. A aystem>
of this kind pre
vents b I e aching
and the loss of
lea ves,
The growth of

bluegrass in the
pastures is espe
cially heavy, and
t his has bee n

brought abo u t

largely by good
care, a It hough
the soil is natur
ally well adapted
to the growing
of bluegrass, Care
is taken not to
overpasture this
growth, and the
weeds are always
mowed in the
sum mer. The
(Continued "On
Page 35.)

than this, it has eliminated the great
est drag the dairy industry has had,
the hand milking. l eoDllider that the
meehanieal milker is tlile greatest boost
the dairy businese has received!'
The working parts of the milker_are

cleaned carefully after every milking,
but this does not take long. Clean water
is drawn through the milker after the
work is finished, and the Operating parts
then are kept in lime water until the
next' milking. They are taken apart
and washed piece by piece freqnently_
It does not take a great deal of work

to keep the milker in a sanitary eoD-
dition. .

Cleanliness also i8 ,a feature of the
work in the dairy barn. Cement floors
and gutters are provided, and the ma
nure is removed promptly; it is thrown
directly into the manure spreader, and
it i. hauled to the field at once. The
bam is IU feet long and 62 feet wide,
and it has stall room for 52 cows. It
also has seven OOX stalls for bulls and
calves, There is room in the barn for
350 tons of hay. Two silos also are fea
tures;' one holds 150 tons, the other 128

& MeellaDleal MIlker I. ODe Of tlle Preamble IDve.tmeDta O. the Dudle,. Dalr,. Farm, Fer It
Baa Deere..ed the Labor Co.t.

"I am ve ry
well pleased with
the results we

have 0 b t a i n ed
from the milker,"
aaid. Mr. Dudley_
"It has enabled
us to pr o d u e e
h i g her quality
milk and to re-

�uce the operat- .

.' .
"

.109 eollb at the , A. Bia' Durn I. Oae .f the P_tare.· of Thl. Dairy.. Farm. lof GI""" Prete.!tlett to the Dull")' Cattle. to tile Fee•• aDd'I!ame nine. More" , .

,'. ."

..
.

.

to' the F Imp'emeo ·). , ....;< .....
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Smoky River Apples

B7 MABEL GRAVES

Tractor Truck.
to

Fit Your�.e
Fruit In 'Western Kansas to Meet
Conditions of Soil and Climate

Self-propelling power
trucks for 6 to 10-10 to
50 h.p, engines, Eit}le,r
gear or sprocket drive;
Practical=-Dependable-e
Light-Strong. Designed
for farm use. $HOto$235.

,

Make a FarmT.acior out
ofYourStationary Engine
Write for full details. Give'

size, revolutions per' minute
and name of your oneme.
State work required,.
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' 'M@ST persona beUeve' that f�rmen

'whO' milk .their O'wn' CO'WS ove
cleaner aria better Plilk than .cit1

families who �t their, milk from an'
'Unseen source." Ali a matter of fact
most .of tlie milk produced' for home use

· -on the farms IYf thii countr-y is not '

very clean, and in_this age of pure food
laws and milk inspectors the'ma,n.who
supplies whole milk to a city trade is
compelled to use a reasonable amount of
ca� to keep his _product pure. .

.

Milk that very obviously needs 'sttain.
inglwhen 1t is brought to the house, from,the dairy barn will not be a -model of

· cleanlineaa after it is run through a
wire stralner. Milk is much like a repu·,
tati!Jn: .It is mighty easy to get it COD

taminated, and it is impossible then to
make it the same .ae it was before: Qf
course it is possible to h�at,dirty milk,

_and' thus make it perfectly safe to use.
kll the heatbm does is to kill ·thll live
'things that n'ever should have been il!
.the mllk..«

Mndition8 Better in Summer.
�

.•

. -In the summer, -eonditlona a�e. much
more sanitary on the aver!ER1l farm, .be
cause the cows are living in... the open.
air and sunshine and sleeping, on clean
grass. They get up in the morning with
comparatively clean bodies, and the
milking is done in the clean air of out
qt·doors. The average sUlI\mer milk;
sours into a mild Pleasant·tas·ting elab
ber, but the .aVerage winter ,milk too
often sours into a garb!l"Se..that smells
like the rabbit the 'dog buried in' the,

-

manure pile and forgot to dig. liP 'until
it was too late.

.

.How many farmers can you nam.e, who
wipe the udders and flanks -ef the cows
with a damp' cloth before milking, who.
milk with clean hands into covered pailS,
and Whfi' go' to the trouble -to have the
Ita.ble clean and i¥. air free from dust
betore they begin operations � How many
can you name who milk in a steamr, Ill
.smeIUng stable,whj.le -the COWi8 .enloy:a
feed of dusty hay 1

.,
. " :

Here is. what 'Doetor > Schlossmann, '

who dra� great work in improving the
condition of the dairies' of Germany so

,that German babies would have a bet-
· ter chance for life, says about milk aJlq'
milking: ,

What the German Scientist SaYII.
"Milk was made to be kep._t absolutely

under the cover of mucous membrane-
to' be sucked from the warm £.lesh of the
mother ,by the warm tongue of the i
young. It was never made to be ex·.-,
posed to the air. It is an ideal food- Bfor babies ana germs. A better germ Ii
culture has never been devised. This-Ithing of taking it out into the air and
carrying it around before using it·is at iI
best ap act of violence against lllat"re. � ,

It becomes a crime agaipst Natur,!! wlien II
this ,delicate substance is squirte� - i!,
through .duBt�, dirliy and germ-laden air: �' ,

into a germ-laden bucket on the·.und�t:·Li
'side of ,III dirty animal that ,rut".·'been'�" I'
tied up, so she. must li� in her own' filth, i.w'pich is in-evital11y knocked more 01' Iess

-I
'in-to the gaping bucket by - the milker
as ·'his dirty hands, fly back and fofth �'. ......... ...... -""'-!_---_to . squeeze the milk froni her dirty'

,

teats.;' r
•

.

•

'A model dairy operated under the BU- ipet:vision. -of . Doctor Schloasmann pro-

I
dueed ·"!ilk that would remain sweet a�d.
-good, without freezing or the adding of'
preservatives, for 13 Bays., It ja 1I!Jr-t of.
oII:D' 'inspi�atio!l to know that 'such, things
-are p'o,,!aible, don't you thi�k t -'

• I'Skimmilk at 40 Ce..ta a Ga�on:
Pe�haps you wil,l, be .interested . in Iknowing that a :Michigan oman' Bella .

skiinmilk for 40 cents a gallon, beeanse I'it is absolutely clean. He sells it .to .

a-Det,,!!it concern that ufies It for mak-ing �lactic acid and buttermilk tablets .-and'li .

dJ;ink!l. For t1iia punposa ;ekimmllk,

lSI' "

f'lst as good aa milk. cOlitaillirig the,
' >;.

'.cream. This man does .not shave Ii: lot . - ,-;
. of 1ixpensive equipm�nt.: .In-: fa!lt hts '

special equipment' cost him -just $101.
.
He does go 'to c-xtra- trouble to keep ,his

• product pure. He figures!that lie' uses
2,:'�ouI's a da,y rijore' time' iii gettiJlg lind
caring for the milk frdm his allY.en cows,
than the ordinary farmer W:<lUld use. II.

,'Hois- neighbors sell milk, �cream 'IIInd all, ,�
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Made of .well seasoned yellow pine 'or fir. cut in short 1;lni'.(orm·
pieces at the mills and tongu,ed and grooved to tit �rfeotl,.These pieces are laid borizontally. Every bqer fa braced and fitted ....instthe next l.yer, and you simply can't put up this silo any way but debt,because of the Interlocking feature of the tonguea'and groovee.

,

The 'tTung-Lok'�willSaveYou '.50
In ConstrucUO)l Costs �i::.:u:e;:t� .

any other. �ulreaonlyone man and a helper to build. No _tip
eervicea of a "factory expert" nqeded. No complicated conatructlOD
l'8Qulrlnlr expensive .caft'oldIDlr neceaaary. We eend you ...,IV and_etdod blue prints with your .1I0.nd all you h.ve to do Ie Jay thepi_ta ordermarked. 1 and 2, etc. drive the nat ... and When don...-)'OII ba...
a 8110 with .mooth ro.!!!l.d;J Inside surf.ce and moat bnpoalnlr allpeanmceoutslde. The�nuag-Lok� I'IIpr..at8 theutmoatlD atreDst;b

. and fIrmn-. and there are "

_

!2 Boops, .!! Bands, .!! .§!!Z Wlr�s
to bother with. I' can', taU down. It won't blow d� t. wtDoi III'OOf.
eun proof. cold proof. mol.t1Ue_proot. and damap proOf._ Ev817 Part,. hraced against every other. There 18 no chance to� or 1I;QIUl!lO...dtbeloekedloiDtII .....latelyp_t.�TU............_pWDjaaaar....-..
!!!II D10strated !!!! FREE! M
We ....'t .....n In thlaamaIllII_ to teU
l.0u all you ought to know Iibout tba
·Tun.-Lok," 10 we u�oa tolet 1111

=d6i"':'� 'l::!r.c:l •.�orWorld'.8_8110." Your ......e __and adcIreM on • _tal card ,�willbrlq the book br nen-IUII. . ,_.
Write ae toda¥. Ad_

TbeTuil.g-Lolt
. Silo Comp..'Y

lOt Long Bldg..
KANSASCITY.MISSOVlll

-

.You can make tire expense::
great or little.

-

Which?
.

- ' .

YOU can keep down the cost of tiree by -carefq¥
I selection of make. -Ajax Tires' are recom

mended to-you Bio.ce they alone are l,!ar�"ttliJ. i" \

- wrlt"'g for .5000 miles. Other standard make. of,
tires have implied life of 3500 miles. 'the_saving'in the use of Ajax Tires is 43% or 1500 miles;"
Measured in money it it from $4 to $2(1)1 on every _,

tire,'laccording to the wheel size y0U- use.
- . -- �.

Tires aFC litilitarian. ..No
-

Bood purpose is SC"c(l:
'10 bUYlllg·tillcs·wmch ;aFe
more 'cestly' for, fOU 10
_use. Cheaper.,priced tilrce;
-with less ·life

.

ue more ..

CQstly to use. The 'same'
in writing pric�d.tires, with less ail-'

joon.-
,ticipated lifeare-likewise

� more expenswe;
G.ecide nQ,w u'pqnAj.xTirct.M I L,�.S . Investigate I , See the ,Ai�dealer who is close at hand.Whll;.'hm er« <1.,,.,., Write us for "The .Sto.... o'�I", "" .r.p.r�.'''••• ,,." .'-

.

' Ajax Tit.el.�'. ."

·AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER COMPA,NY':-
1796 Broadway, New YQrk'

IlRANCHES: Atla"ta, BOlt.", Bro.ily", Cilicag"/lll''''''tJ,,d, DtJ/w;
D,,,,,,,,., Desj}1oi"lI; D,troit,·r"iJia"apolis, Ka"sa, Ci/f.; Mo., Mi,..".,.
alo/il,' Philadelphia, S,attl" Portla"d, Or« .• 'tOI A"glill. Sa,. FrtJ,,'tiIt••

'-Factori�11' Trenton, N. J.

..GAX·.

-�na·I!_' <"

Gu a r a n t e e d.



Send'ln 'ou, nlme .nd ,et ou, bt,loldo, wbleb .b"",
bow tb. MI,nard 8e�lrllor II mId. lod toll. wb, h h ten
,ear••beld of tho noz' belt cream top.ntor. You IUUlt let
quIet.' !fbi••po"al.o&er,l. Iblolutel, IImhed 10 our Ratli

.p,lnI8.lo-.".r It I. oYer rou clnnot'bll'\II,lb� .p•• I,11
price••. Te.r out tbe .el ,.I,h, .GlUt write ,our nlmeH
lb.mlrlln 10d·mllllllodIY-wowill 10111 'Ou our olle,
Ind r••erYe •••pI..lor untlt rou wrho u. 11110 .1,10,

wbllb.r ,ou ..Inl 10 If' II or nOI.

WRITE USc TODAY I

�-l. • ..1 f 1\ � f •••• '

�

, MallY baokward cows are overfed with so-ealled stOck
fgods when what they�really_need Is a lIledlc,lrie thatwill
tope up the �ystem-and repal� tha sluggish digestive and
,anltal organs. HEA.LT�¥, cows will tl/.rlve on nature's
food and produce mo1'e and bettar Jillik;

). It you have a cow that I&-below par, go to your druggist
.

or feed dealer. and trJ'a package of KOW-KlJRE; ,the
resu1� will 8urprlse you. Sold tn 600 and 81.00 f)!Wkatl,••

1_ ...
�r1t. toda'l'for fr� treatise, "The Cow Doctor." I--

,

Daiiy, AsSociation �mpanj
�' �onvtUeJ vt. �
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_ The 20th Century Limited speeding across" �he contfuent.'
controlled by the throttle and the'brake- .

_... '

, � . .

-·TJie power boat wit�.its high-:qlUltiple cY,.linders, skimming
the water as lightly as a gull-" ',�:,

��,
• f. � _.

The' gigantic ocean liner, propelled 'swiftly ,through the seas
" by �t§ great turbine engines:-, ',_

' ::. -."
.,

,

. ..' ,'_
,

Potent aD'ci effectual beCame their power' b 'deUveted,:jn' �.,.' ;,
constant, "even flow, their iDipulses blendecfWto a',.Sinoom;;�,';'
'continuous stream.-

dt ��. � ".:_-..". ,'_..
L

t.�

Lo�e.t price
Eight in
TheWorld

FamouaFour

,$985'
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Just imagine the ute of a' car TWISTED' 3
'tiMES 'wi�hQJlt even shewing Signs df frac�
'.itU,re,-arut YOll'cim�!p to gete little' idell 0(
�quality \hat Studebaker BUII,.DS into tllia
FOUR-simply "because "'it's a Studebaker."
F.or. thatis ,t}Je test-as ,this picture _shows�

,'"that Studebaker axles.�ve ,t� undergo; .\!lei
tha�s the kind - of steel that Studebaker

, 'developS.' '_ .-
t ... '"

No�r �� ever goes on the road will ever ,flaye to
" face a trial one-tiun4redth as liraatic a8 this axle fteat.
; .!iut,I�'.,'Stpdeb�';'8 belier ,that' every Stu,debaker Car

, ought to tie bwlt as strong as that-Wi� that much
8xtra li&f'ety and that much ,longer life. '

..... .., •

'J .....
•

�. 1" :
-

�d that'ls tYPIcal of.Studebaker'. en'tire manuractur
"'

,-in.·,poHcy,•. x.�t Is wlSl' Jor example, You �nd Tiqiken
',��, e,�w,.!i!ie� in tile'car, -even i� the differ';

I -'entJaL '11b87 are,'�e B'RST anti-friction deVi�e'mad_
, .nd StUdebaker U88S them. _ SPi too, ,fStudebaker puts

,mto, tlUs· FOUR ilt $985 a li'ULL-ftoa-tinlf;-�ear.�i
1- .•uch .. you �nd In o,nly,the bigbe8t, priced ,ciua.;

.� .. ...
-



An old log cabin In 1891. with acapital
of 110; a cottage in l895; a modem home
and 'a 40 acre farmln�r of debt,_U
stocked. insured for """"'. yielding $1500 a

. 7tI8I' abOve aU expenses,in 1914. ,

, Tbal�8 enterprise and substantial progreBB.
l'4t'. Greenao is a practical' believer in _.

�Dnteh Boy WhU·e Lead

-NATIONAL WD COIIPANY
1'1." YoolI: OlnolDJlaU_
Diattalo m•••11oIld
Boacm Bt. Loal.
Chl_ _ ·Ban 1'...1101800
(,Job Tpt"l�ef::-- Co.

matlonal x.e'a .. t'lu 00.
1'Ittobo..b) .



 



WIiDlskCuI�atID'D
Brings a.

HeUer Crop
,As you see in the illustra
tion above, the disks leave;
the roots intact, down in the
80U. The 8bovel cultivator cuts them
oll'aad lIft8 tbem toward the 8urface. .

Here.roota caauot lI:et moisture-the
plaat Is robbed of aourlshmeDt. The
ahovel turas the ,bard baked aoU
doWD to the rootl aDd throws the
moist life IrlvlDII: 80U up to the sua.
The disk oultlvator rarely lI:oes deep
eDoulI:h to cut the roots. Should tbe
disks toucb the roots, they leave them
deep d!)WD ID the moist. IOU. ''Fbe
disk rolll over the IOU. Itl. lIres8urela alwaYI dOWDward. The 41sk blade
keep. mulchlUl1: the lurface aDd klll.
IUI1: the weeds, ID aDY klDd of IOjJ, DO
matter what variety or In what QuaD
tlty.the weeds ·may be: wbeD the field
lI:ets full of clods, the Ibovels knock
them about aDd break the c,ora. The
disk. cut aDd crumble ,tbe cloda to
form a aurface mulch aad,coDserve
the molature below.

' ..

-

�IIESVloUlJ'
Disll,

CuIUvalor
Corn -cultivators have

bee1I our bobby for balf a ceatury.
Here 18 a cultlvator'that we cOD81der
al Dear perfect a8 caD be made. You
canwt the disks to aDY aall:le-In or
out. Dltrkl cut deep or shallow aad
do all:ood job of hUll'll" o� level cultl
vatloa. Followlaa' the disks we bave
a lurface blade. "rhe blade 18 8harp
&lied aad ItI actio'll OD the sPrIDII:
,ateel bolder practically Irlvel yoU two
cultlvatloas with ODe trip. 'Fhll sur
face levliler Is fouad Q,D JaaesvWe
cultivators oDly. -

Cultivate your corn this year
wltb the JaDesvWe Disk Cultivator. I

, XDcreased cora yield usually pay.
o back Its cost;'wlth the first crop OD
, 40 acres or more. It's easier OD the
borses, too. A rOlllDII:.lprlair:vmotioD
of , disk I. a much llI1:bter pull thaD
the dead drall: of a burled shovel.
You caD cultivate more acres per
day aDd do thework better.
'Wrlte lor Uterahll'e

ad IUd mont aboat tbe o.d9llD� of,

=="!J3::;� IUId potato """II w1tb
_.

IANInILLB IWlian CO. '

az (ada' III. ,1_,aJe. ....
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SD�W and 'Rain' 4re Del�finI Fi�ld· Wo,k-Feeab.. Notel '!I" _ '
. .

0

,

BY BARLEY' BATCR -'

SIX inches of snow on top of the mois- By having-them comewhen pasture was
ture produced by a week of oriz- good we were' able to get thil srrii.8"
zling rain has called off all 'field through wit!). a minimum of corn.' 'So

work here until after the middle of it came that they were neal'ly'-all far!March at least,· and' if we do not havli' rowed about June :l IIInd some even,I
more than ordinary apring weather it later. lJntil the recent storm they have
.may be longer than that until oat sow- done "'Well and we should have sold tliem .,

ing begins. -

,

.

suon but now we must keep them at
, ..' least two. weeks longer. They get cornEvery year, w�en ",e�ther c.ondltloni5 at night and morning .and a feed ot

.postpone'�llt',so�mg unbil late H! �arc,h, kafir heads at�noon.· We tllink thiJj lCafi1": �we hear .dlSCUSSlObs as to whether It ,!lll ,4as been 01 great help' to them]'. they'pay to S?'" any or not. )l:llrly sowmg relish the change of feed and; they eat
,always glV!lS us a bet.ter show�- for an about 8111 of the roughness in �tlle lta:fir'-

oa;' crop 'b1;_lt Ja�e sowmg does n�t al- beads. Many feede,!:� �Il.l'e say tha� htlgsw.ays mean a Jallure. In the .sprmg of fed on some, kafir are not likely to ,get1912 we had 24 -i!!ches of snow v here wormy 'and we think 'there is something'March,26 which delayed oat sowing, unfll
"

0 ,�- - _,

�ril. ,In spite of "that 'late .so.w,.Wg .,Ii.
'very good' crop Oi o!lts was harvest!!d
here. "

mono '

It is--diffjcult ·to compute th�. di}mage
done by t'hese heavy. spring ram, -

and
snow storms. 'In addition _ �o delaying
farm work it stope any:gil/in on fe_d ani
mals; s)1\1ts off the laying heas and, dries
up the milk cows.' Our hens have I! good
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'DolI't Let Uce Get
.Hold 01 YourFloc"

-

-to' breed, cause endless irrita
tion and'all manner of .skin -dls
eases andsore spots. Take quick
steps "to "

./. �get rid ,\_-., �

-t "of lice. -
.....�,

..,

Dr.
Hess
INSTANT
,LOUSE KUI.ER
Oil u� Kilts them quickly
surely. Sprinkle and rub it
thoroughly hito the, feathers.
Putitin the dust bath, sprinkle
jt in the layingnests, roostsand
cracks. Instant LOuse Killer
also kilts lice on farm stock.bugsoncucumber.squashand
melon vines, cabbageworms,
slu�son rose bushes, etc. In
siftmg-top' cans. I 10. 25ci 3lbs, 6,Oc. Except In Canaaa '

and the far West [f not
at your dealer's, write us.

Dr. 'Bess " Clark
<, Asbland

Oblo

"
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�
Wins in the Two

BIGGEST HATCHING
Contests Ever Held



- Cream ,Separator
FarpterO�on says:

'._

''Geh cream separatorwith'8yery
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Where you·t �eed
;- Good ";�earings
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����nl TREES
PUIE-BIE�TI(JE TO NlIIE
Buy direct from tbe Grower and s8'Ve
��::?';s �:\;:'g,:�.�l�:, ��w\0 C!��l�;.Dt.Witt
colored plates. and Wbolesale PrIce•.

COOPER I ROIER'S, .

Boll "E". -' Winfield. �an....

. TIle EaPlIed .
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: Maurice 'CoStello'

�

F�moua Movin. Picture Acto!:'.
_' aaya:

.,,','

"The. gnat ,hinll:ahoilf ,Tuxedo it
(he laet·tlaa' it,wiilealiilllra.,-ani:e
qn,d Rauor 'ollether with extreme
'"",iltlne... l'/ind Tu;cedo not-only
th� 'laeillht '01 pipe ellioyment bat:
a ili�tinct,Senelit hecaa.e it lIiue.
j�.t 'h. proper "'e�e� o/'r.e1aJta.
tro..� Twtello i. andoabte"'" an
'eJtoep#onal,'ohacco.�' ,

'

,

�',. �� ,

� .

,

, ·"As Popular As the.,
, M'ovies'':�TUXEDO

' ...,. ,

" Tuxe�o answers every 8mo�e d�8ire�v�,ij�:',
,pal,ate .cra¥mg. every,longjng. fo.- the on� Perfeo't'JPipe'
and Clgarett� to.baccQ. �o pl!lt�f!r �hen. Qr h�,,:'You�· .

•moke Tuxedo It sends ng�t InJo your ,heart .: gliln- .

"
mer of Gladsome Sunshi�e. �nd you� just about'

.

hear the honeybeee buzz In the' far-efF 8ard�;",
"'

,

:l ,.

G,' r:-. ',,�!.' _'"

CI.tllXeuO'/'!1riPer/eci TOIJa_'/or PlpeanilO,,,NII,'L_ .

,
- )" " -, , Or

,

Sings into your syst¢m, a song �F keen
, ...

deligh,' ,

It spreads real h�piness and cheer 'becaUse it's smok-'-:
,able. lovable. all day. all/night-'no ma:tfet'l:low\'the .

weather fits. - -Tuxedo's fiilvar' is so: eniicipgly.mild,
and. delicat�ly fragrant it will not im�tc� 'llIe moat---
'sensitive �hraat. ." "

,
.:

"

.

I
.
I

I ".
d- � ,. r

Simpl� the chaicest mild leaves of grand, ,QICI ,

�e�tucky Burley-ripe. r,ich.�t ana· mellow....- ;,
made into delicious to'bacco that smokes as 'smooth .

'-,as cream. That'. Tuxedo.
<' ,

",.!
- ','" .' r

,-
-'

YOU CAN BUY TUXEJ>O EYERYWHm�' .�.

c..."ai_t, ,la..iae·,wrappH" 5 ,..... ,..... Ha,.w.' 'DI.·'lft.oi.tve·proof PHCIa. • •• C letteriq, .� tdit�el ,.,0
In TiiI Hu",ido)" 40c and 80� In Clau Humido" SOc and 90t

•
� ,

•
"f

I....... r'

THE AMElUCAN TOBACCO C:0�AN¥_, ',' :',
r-'

.....-

s

Ii
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;FHE NATIONAL' ,¥ERDIOT
Wothe bet:tof.�ur.knowl�ge and �eUef:"-'!> A REASON"

�e Patge I" aceual bona fide sales The �ilIions of intelligimt judges of mot�r car�eVeey otherAmerican-mademotor Values who attend these Automobile Shows
rear' in e�ch '�nd every AutOmobile,..... COMPARED, Paige cars with ALL OtHER

,

Show held in this �o�ntt:'Y· this,winter. -t
. CARS;"

.) ,
"- "

.. - .

..- . _. '.That's· all we ask you to do, _A.million dQUarB'. worth of, Faiges Were _ Below you will find" the sJ)eCiiications of the
- Sold at the New York and Ghicago Paige GlenwOOd '''FoiJr.36''. j:OMPARE the

Shaw�:" P,hiladeIphia, :Detroit, Min- Glenwood ,feature for f�ature, part fOf part,
" neapo'II'S', Kan."'''''. ,CI'ty added another' dollar for dollar with any o!;}ter four-cyhnder!!- �

car in the world. And then remember themUlIon. ' ! '. . -

-new Paig�,Price is $1075,'" -' ;;" ,
' ., .... The Paig�, Fairfield' "Six46", a big, roomy,·Sales -fig�, are nO�:'''J1ecessarily COl1�

_ powerful distinctive-looking "Six" has easily
,

,_
dusiye'. _ ��t this.o'Verwljefming en- domj,nated the field of- "Sixes" this season-

� doreement,_

. and- Vl,ctlM'lU_ ever �,ery" -- because it offers vastly mpre and·it costs less
. ' --�. money-$1395.. f "

,
,

'

'.'O�e,r Car made. ih America and ex-,'·, We can con:vl�ec you only as we convinced the
� '�bited side-�Y':-�4e' witJi 'the- P�ge, 'millions wHo-llave attended the Automobile

"";.�c, �,
tell �tI1e stinm- of Paige Leadership:' , .

Shows ,and_ _gav� th�
. unanirnous verdict to"

� .
-' ..

• ,�--"f 1" .' •

. the-Paige, That l8\-b)t..showmg you these two .).-' ('" ·more cony1Retng .Y;th�n we ean teH It. �:. .

-record-breaking cars. Come and see them;
�� �'�Ie-D.!tto.t Mo�or CU,CQ�'-2U ':McKm\� Ave:, 'D��it, Mi� ,

r.; ,

•

.,
�

-

J -. w

Equlpment-Ralli vision ventilating
wlndshidd; allJi:· mohair top with en

yelojie ; ipee<!ometer ; one extra de
lDOuntable'rim;robeJBU; Iicenaebracket;
hom; pump; jack; tools and tire�
,outfit. 'FrimmIDls black and nlcke1l. '

.',

311

HEI.J>El� i\\IXEI�S
MAKE C[,M'[NT WORK EASY



 



MEN -TRY MY RAZOR
...

.. r, T •.....". •
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[fHE FARMERS MAIL

Bm. 1.088ell by bnth house•....••••••
Siped . by go\'crllor .

Became Iuw without signature .

}'etoed .........................•.•

In eenferenee .

Really for rllgnature .

House bills l.a.8ed by both houses .

kSlglled by governor ,

Vetoed ; ..

Became law without signature .. , ...•

Still In conference .

Ready for 81gOll tu re ................•
Senate bills' l.a.oed by both houses .. ,

Senate bllls signed by' governor ... , .

:;:�-:''::! .. 'IB� .

�:lii';'Ur signatur,;::: :: :
Still In conference .... ,' ..••.. , .. , , . ,

'Ready for slgnature .•. , .. ,.,",.;"

222
167

1
I
26
26
127
01
1
,1
16
18
D�
76
1.
o
10
8

LEGlSLATl\'E RECORD.
1Ilorch' 15,

I
G
.1

�
1
-

I
foo
8.

E
ell

al.

Thl



"SeedWI" lie 'menal'
GUr8lllee .u.WorM·s

-_ -:- � littlest Grower
HERE IT 1[$: rper,oonal1Gt G.u:aI:..'n.�tee every pou·nd ,-of my seedir to bah·

_ pure, oo,\nd,' crean SUdlli'C Seed, acb.o�AfU.tell' free from fOHtert/weed c>r'l!rraoo.·h
� leeds. r haran,tee_t'hat every poundi:t�1
-' o.t 'my seed' was. ,grown by me, On.f'
under m;V;•.personaf supervision. E'v�'ry _

"bag tag,ecJ:. "P"oper11Y mapected and
P......ed.. '11' addUfoll to my o.w·n trUar ..antee;'� ,

.

Signed DEB: TUR�R.�"
.. SeIsoB's -Lewai Prlee
Hr.blerlQ'i'hrnI:�SiH '
"

�te ,t.'c plen..,. or
-

do�btful aeed on th�_.Itet.. bot �IIY pne-;junl'1lnleed'
-,=��� :"'10� �:.v� �r·lh�

,
Cwonderful haT croD thIS', :rear. F .pUt witlt

... nO' mtttdle-men. cammIB!lkin men or anlesmen.,

•� iI::'_the wboleoa.�e price it 1O,U bu.r<d�ct
,.1 ,

�
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,'PLYMOVTH BOOD. PLYMOUTH BOCKS.'
���----�----------��-------�
BUFlF ROCKS-B'IG BONED PRIZE WIN-
'ners. Egg. by. the setting ,0, hupdred,
priced reaaonably; hatch guararueed. Ferris
anjl' Ferri., Et·tlngliam, .Kan.

CHOICE COCKERELS AND OUR MA'rING
llst tor the, asking. Henry L. B,tunher,�ewton, �an.

EGGS U.60,
E. L. Steph-

S'l'LVER WYANDOTTES, PURE BRlj)_D.Jllggs, setting 76c, .100 $4. Emma Down.s,Lyndo", Kan. .

PLYMOUTH' ROc'K'S THAT ARE BARRED.
Eggs for hatclll'lg. Two to £hree' dollars

per 'setting .ot sixteen. Charges p".pald. C,
�. La� Dow, (F�edoDl�, Kansas... ROSE COMB REDS, 'SILVER LACE WYAN

. dottes. Eggs 17 $.!. Mrs. Ola (EIUo(t,Delphos, Kan. I •ROYAL BLUE RINGLETS BARRED ROCK
cookerels two and three dollars. Egg., tit"

teen, one and two dollars. North Willow
Poultry Ranch; Coffeyville, Kan.

BUFF AND BARRED ROCKS. EGGS FOR
hatching. Hen. and. puHet.. Won 1-2-3-4

aijd cocks 2-3, Egg.. '2 to 6 ilolla:rs. Broad
.plOoT Poul try' F1..ar;lns; H�ven, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50 PER
15. A tew cockenel•.. D, Lawver, Weir,Kan., Route 8. f

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $4.00 PErn:
hll: Hens $1.00. M.... Arthur Lernert, ..

Ceda'r Vale. Kan.

·WEIGH.IilR"LAYER ·BARRED· ROCKS, 226
laying average]' 1"00' premiums. .F1o.ncy

matlngs, 15 ,2.00 to $7.50..Flock, 15 $1.25.
100 $6.0Q. W. -QPte�, 'Clay Center, Kansae.

PURm BRED"'B:ARRFlD ROaKS WITH SIZE
_ anll Quality'; slxte,en ;Years' careful breed
Ing. Egg. $1.00 per 15; $5.00 per, 100 .. Glen
dale ];1a�m, C. E. ,Romsr):;, Prop., Ollvet, KILn.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK FOWLS AND

eggs tor setting. Have some enoree ckls.
'and pullets tor sale at $1.50 UP" Satistaction
guaranteed. G!,s H. Brune, L�wrence, Kan.

FARM RANGE BUFF ROCKS, FINE WIN
, ier layers. H!layy' boned cockerels. Egg.
,1.00 per 1.; $.5.00 per 100: Satisfaction
guarant�ed, '. WaHer ,G. SQ",lre! Grinnell,
10 ...11" ••

•

PARTRIDGE WY'ANDOTTES. EGGS FRO,K
• tarm_tlock and choice pens. Walter DOd"
80n, Denison. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE' EGGS; 'QUALITY"
mallngs; $1.50 16 postpaid. Dwight, Os-'

born, 'Delphos, Kan. ,1

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
76 cents for 16. 100 'Jor $4.00. Mrs. H. G.

Stewart. 'rampa, Kan:
.

ioo SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COCK
'erels and Runner drakes $1.&0 each. F�ed
Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.

WHITE, WYANDO'DTE EGGS FROM PEIZE
wtnnera. Cocker-eja" and pullets cheaji, G. �

D. WU1<\ms. Inman. KalD. "

,

Sn;VE,8 LACE WYANBOTTES. EGGS U
tor 16. $5 per 100. Mrs. E. Ratliff, Coun-

cIl Grove, Kan., .Route �.
-

PA,a'l'RIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR'
'sale. $1.60 per setting prepaid. J. B. Clay-

well. Westmor'elnnd, Kan..'
'

ROSE C0MB WHITE· WYAN,DcfTTE, EGG�$,1.00 per 15. ,4.00 per 100. Mrs. RoM.'
Gree!lwa'de. Blackwell. Okla. '

PURE'BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,
·75c per 15; $4.00 100. Free range. Mrs.,

Henry� Behrens, Lyndon, Kan. �
� 'I

lSILVER W,YANDOTTE COCKERELS. $2.00
to $3.00. Eggs tor' hatching. Mrs. L. J.

Cilooper. Route 4. Lincoln, Neb.

FOB SALE: FINE BARRED ROCK COCK-
�rels, from stock thal win. many J prize•..

$2.00 to $-3.00 each. Eggs $1.00 per 16, $4.00
per 100 Mrs. A. M. 'Shipley, Coffeyville,
K!lD,,'R. 4. '

68 PREMIUMS, TO·
Clay Cen ter, Denverl"
n.oo and $5'.00 per

Choice' cockerets tor sate- Mis.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. LAYING STRAIN•
. Pen 12.00 fltteen; range U.OO. 100 U.50,M�s. Albert Grimm, Caldwell, Kan. .,

BRED .CHOWE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKER
els, trom prize winning stock. Eggs tor

ha'tchtng, Earl Wood, Gralntl<>ld, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-LARGE. WHITE.
Laying strain. Eggs $1 pe. 15. H.OO per

100. Willi. L. Pearce, Manhattan. Kansas. :

SILVER WYANDOTTljlS. YES. I. AM
stUi seiling Silver Wyan,dottes. the breed

that lay. M. B. Caldwell, Broughton. Ka,n.
WHITE WYANDOTTElS. OUR YARDS
contain winners and layers. Write tOl"

mating U8t. Dodd's White Wyandotte Farm,
Girard, ,Kan.
ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE�'EGGS
_, trom show quality and egg .stral,n.' FH-tee:n
$1.00. 30 $1.80. 50 $2.50. 100 $4.50. Garland

'BAR�D PLYMOU.TH ROCK EGGS FROM Johnson, Mound CI,ty. Kan.
'

ba��lng;WI:J'��gl��:',.�: c\V"o':; �:It��c'�e��.r���. SIM7ER WYAl'(DOTTES. TARBOX STRAIN.
ored male at-last Ka;nsas City poultry show, Farm raised. Choice cockenets $1.01>. $2.00,
the premier show ot this section; also othen, $2.50, U.OO. Eggs 15 $1.50. 100 ls.oo.' M,r's.
'prlzes. Price $2'.50 per 15, $4.00 per hundred, Edwin Shuff, Plevna. Kan •

•
L. P. Coblentz. ]',,, Harpe, Jean. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BI'RDS
O'Cl,A:'R,$'S PULLET ;SRED BlARRED ...co�e from 91 to 95. Scored by JudgE>Rocks., Sept., 1914, wlnnll\.gs: Independ- Snider, Topeka. Gopd Javers. $2.00 per 15.
ence, MO''"'"'':''Ftrst cock. ckl., pullet,. pen;_.FItank Henderson, SoJomon. Kan. \

fc;>urth he". Lincoln. Neb.;-Flrst pen, third, ----------'-' _

,fourtll pullet: third hen. Topeka-First, 'WH'ITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM 1ST
third pen; tl�st, thl�d pullet; s_!!cond hen. prize winners, Pen headed, by cock wonOklahoma City-First pen; tlrst, second, 2nd .a'nd headed 1st pen at arate show; i9n.

BABY'; third puflet : tlr,st hen.• Kal'. state show. $2.00;.-per ,15. Clara Barber, Corbin, Kan:' ,

W;tchlta, Jan.. 1915�Flrst cock. ckl.,: second ' _. ,
,

'pen. 'Eggs $li p� 15" $3.50 30, $5,00 60. REGAL WH'ITE WYANDOl'TES. AN HONSpecial 'mll.t1ngs, $5.00 per �5. Nil clrcqlar.s. OUl' to- their name. Wrlt'e m<!' 19r reason-.'"ohn" a'Gar-a" no' :Wl'shbu�n Ave., Topeka, able prices, on eggs for hatching, 'or babyKan. Phone 424.3 K ,8.
-

,Chlck� Mrs, C, ,C. ,Bruba'ker, McP,h�s<>Ii,
!!::====�=��======�='�-�'=� *an.

..

'... .�_.' ,

WHI,TE WYANDOTTE',COCKERELS AND A
tew pullets .and liens ,-",om our prize win

ning strain at fa�me,,'. prices. "2.00 each,
3 (or '$5.00. A tew extra tancy birds hlgher�
G. A. Wiebe, Beatr-lce, 'l"'eb:

AI;TA:

FIFTEE� EGGS ,'2.
3, Salina, Kan.- .

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS.
'!lure bre'l! Fifteen $1:. One hundred $5.

Sixty, % hatch gua,ranteecl o,r order dupli
cated at halt price. Wr�te tor ctrcutar-. or
order' d'lr.�ct. S. B. Dressler, Lebo. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $'4.00 PER
_. Hundred. Allee Bl!!nes, ktlanta, Kan.

.

GOLDEN -w.yANDOT'l'E STOCK AND EGGS
tor sale • .Il0l:_.Il0l. D,!nge.,-Bellevple, Kan. ·EGGS FOR HATcHIi-m.

_
PURE WJUT,m.

sti:.��n���tt��lt�X�I:::�:�i�elto��r�tO�r�z�B���
$3 10. Flock heavy layers $1 15. $3 59: ,S6'
100 eggs. 'Sno\lttlake Poultry Farm'. Mrs. H.
S. Tonnemaker., Beatrice, l'i'eb.

CHOICE BUFF WYANDQTTE C06�ERELS.
- eggs. John P. Ruppenthal" Russell, Kan.

wHl'I�E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.00
to $5.00. M'rs.· Geo. Downie, Lyn,don,' 'Kan., ' � -

151 BBAHlIIAS,

. PURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGft
________'-L__--'__ .!.,- : $1 '15,' CarrIe Warn�r, Grenola, 'Ka-nsa�.

LIGHT' :SRAHMA ,EGGS $9.00 PER HUN'i
dre!!•. Mrs. !dachen.maler, Miltonvale. Kan.



BUFF 0RPINGTON EGGS H.oii
.. $6,0.0 per 100. R. J. Llndilioom,

. �an. . . .

'S: C•. BUFF' ORPINGTON EGGS. 16_ 75€.
190 tor t•. OO. Mrs, S. W. Rice, Wellsville,

Kan.'· .

�

s, c. BUFF ORPING-TON EGGS, FROM
, wlnnlnc stock. '\. R. Ca.rpenter, Counc.1L I,--�---�-_..,,.,-=.,..._..,..;i\--"'_"-,,,,,,-,,,,,I" GJ1ove, Kun. .

FEW GOOD BUFF ·ORPING'I'ON OO€K
erets a.t S2. Eggs _!ij per !OO. F. E. Flahe".,

WHTrE' ORPINGTON EGGS, FlROM 10,WA
State Show winners. Ha.rper Ha�tshorn.

T�ael\ Iowa.

C'RY$TAL WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS. 16
H.oO; 100 ,6,00. Mrs. Co E. Peterson,

wrnuom. Kan.

S C WHITE ORPIN'GTON EGGS. PURE.

b"�tl. '$'1 f.lfteeh, $6 hundred. Zephle Ray,
'R, !!, Lewis, K·an.

STA,F'FORDIS PRIZE WIN!'IL"G BUFF
Orplngton •. Stock, eggs. �r•. Grant Slaf

t<Srd. Wlnrteld, Kan..

'\Sharp, lola. Kan.a. •• ·

Bt.'FE' ORPINGTON EGoQS .

..nil nne lay-er.. 15 H,OO.
Arnolt. Sabetha. Kan.

WHITE ORPIN,GTONS.
sttalns.' 16 eggs $1. �o,

. 100
HUton, Pa.rs0!l'" K�n.

� 'PURE SINGLE. COMB-BUFF ORPIN,GTON
eggs $1.25 per seltlng. postpaid. Mra. J.

,

D!':pna.n, Llberly, Kan.,

ORYSTAl1
.

W'H'ITE 0R!FINGTO'N EGGS
fro,n, Inrge range raise,) blrdsl $1.50 ,per

16. Ray Dyer, Me .... Colo. _

'BUFF AND WHITE ORPiNG'PON CaiCKS
, $.1, U and

"

D
•
"e
:e
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D'l1(JK8. •

lIONQBCAS.GriiNllkS, CAP�N�;j JDU�KS.
The' pope'., ,:f'opelr:.a. • ,.; .-,'

l'BlKIJ:'l DUCK lDGGS, '12 U.OO.
Lellth�oD, lDftlngham,,:,�n'.

WA>NTlDD. S. C. WHITE MINORCA( TlDETZ BTRAIl'I)

co�f:�":��db;.t;I���1ia�ne better, A. Mamey,.
MYRTLE

EGGS, THAT MAKE WINNERS F.ROM MY
• Clany C! Comb 'Bla'ck Mlnorcas. Prlc&rlght. Ed Leach, Randol'ph, Kan.WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS 75C PER 12.

__M_r_"_._M.,..·_'_L_a_n_t_._._O_sk_a�l_o_o_._a_,_K_a_n_.�_...l__ S. C. BLACK MINORCA,'S WITH 'SIZE ANDINDIAN' RUNNERS,' SII>VER CUP WIN- quallty. Egg. tor hatching, 16 tor $1.60,$5.00 one hundred. W. F. Fulton, Water-
ville, Kan. '

"SINGLE COMB_ WHITE MINORC.AS,'·-

True MlnorcD. type, long backs, ro-w tall.
Largest ot non-setters, and ,lay la.gest eggsof! allY breed, Stock and eggs tor sale. �
Charles F. :Adams, Drugg)ot, Newkirk. Okla-
homa. .

COCKINS.PRIZE WIN
Poultry Farm,

BUFF COCHINS OF QUALITY EGGS.
Ideal Poultry Farm, Concordia, Kan.

WHITE IoNDIAN RUNNER DUCKS" PURE
white egg .'traln. Mrll. E. D. Ludwig,

Waynoka, Okla. ',_ SEVERAL VABlETIE8. ;
DUCK EGGS 75C' GUINEAS, CAPONS, DUCKS WANTED.
Jennie McGuire, The.Cope's, Topeka.

ALL LEADING BREEDS. STOCK. EGGS.
Emma Ahl)ltedt, Roxbury, Kan.PRIZE "WI:lilNoING WHITE INDIAN RUN

ner.; ,trio"' and egg". Br,oadmoor P6ultryFarm, Hj.l'en, K;an.
,

.A:NCONAS, !'liLVER WYANDOTTES, MOT-'tied Javao. Dr. Jones, Girard, Kall.

eleven. Jackson FOR 'SALE-WHITE RUNNER DUCKS,
PI:I��� �::Ington cockerel.. Katie 'Luak,

,WHITE- I.;IllGKORNS, WHITE' RUNNER
'ducks.

.,- .:
.). -
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DUCK
Stoc1<;. FOR NEARLY ALL BREEDS FANCY

poUltry and eggii. Baby 'ohlx: and Duroo
bogs, F. Kremer, Manc�.e8ter, O_.:.I.B..
PURE BRED ,SiNGLE COj\{B WHITE LEG-

'

-' horn, Brown Leghorn, White ,Orplngton
eggs, Dllllar se,ttlng. Scotts, A,twood, KIL'n.
GiloT EDGE BUFF ORPINGTONS AND
Black Langana.ns. Eggs $1.00 15. ".00 100.

Pleasjlnt View poul,try Ranch, P�abody, Kiln.

PURE, WRITE INDIAN RUNNERS. PURE BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKENS' ANDbred. 18' '1.�0. -50 $5.00. Baby duckllngs ducks. None better. Hen eggs $1.00.$6.00�r";�:: B"eaa"�ie, �:n�e� strain. Mrs. Wm.
per 15. Duck eggs. $2.00 per 12. List tree.
Buttall Poulffy Farm, R. .No, '2, Altoona,Kan.W\BITE RUNNERS. WINNERS OF BLUE

. at MI,ssourl and Kansas State Shows tor
years. E8gs $1,50 per 16. $1.00 per 100. Mrs.Clyde Meyers, 'Fredonia, Kan. '

FOit SALEJ-:.F:AWN"'AND WHITE INDIAN
Runne'r duck eggs, white egg strain; $-1.00

per' lB, �1'a.oo -per 60. $5.00 per 100. Mrs.
Robt. Graeb'17ade, Blackwell, Okla.

S. C. RED COCKERELS. 'LARGE BONED,
dark'red. tl!!'m raised; tor quick" sale $2to U. Eggs cheap. .Lar,ge Toulouse ge�8e

eggs 25c apiece. ,.1:. B. Haworth" Argonia,Kan. ).

EGGS.' EGGS. EGGS. FAWN AND WHITE
Indian Ruhner duck, Butt Legllorn: Part

ridge Wyandotte. Single €,'omb Reds and
Rhode Island White. W. W. Eddy, Havel'syUle, Kan.

INDIAN, RUNNER DUCKS-BTATE,SHOW,

winners tor y.ears.' ;Fawn Runner, eggs $1.00
per, 15. 18.00, per 6.0._ Pur,e Wh'lte Runn""
;.��:_ '�;'��I��� -l�t!�e�O �ers��;,:�:O��:Jo���:
Kan. • ,FEllTIt;n1Y AND QUAltITY GUARAN

taced. Eggs $8.00 per 100. all Rocks, Red,s,Wyapdottes, Orplngtons. All Leghorns $5.00.E,lIlhlbltlon. $3 per 15 up. Impe�lal Poul,try�;. Farm, -Hampton, la.
ANCdNA EGGS.$100 $5.00; 15 $1.00. O. L. ',"

,Burn9tt, Council Grove, Kan. •
' FOUR WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS,"'" ."__......:.:..__ _;_ -"--.,.-,.,-_;_-_ one Rose and one Single Comb MlnorcaA:NCONA EGGS 15 at.OO. 100 :$5.00. MRS. cockerel tor sale. Everything sold on guar- v,_-�_';_:'-'-�-_---"__"--"- -_, WlH 'l'jn!ge,on, White City, Kan. �, '

W�.�'B1f.I�i:.�'!'p'!.':vdn�r��!��nzif:'s tor S,&le.

AN(JONA,S.

EqGS F,ROl\{ OUR FAMOUS. HIGH SCOR
Ing.' ,egg·produclng. 'prize winning tlocks.

All popular breed. chickens" ducks.• geeBe.and turk,eys. FarIll ranged; at taeme.'s
prices; prepaid to an¥ addrels In the, U. ,So - '.

by Insured parcel post. Save money. Write
tor prices: Trap 'nest tor 75c. Nortolk Breed�
ers' _C,,-operat!ve ;A.;'sn., N?r,tolk N,eb. I"

I

EGGS FOR HAT0HING-AND BREEDING
stock. 'All vartettes Plymouth Rocks-·

Wyandottes-Rhode Isla,nd Reds-Qrplngton8-T!;eghorns - Brahm ... - Langshans�������������������o Hambutgs-Mino"cas - HilUdan�-Oamplne',s=
,-Games-also Ducks-Geese.,-Turkeys-andBan tams; ,-Write tor catalogue numl>er H.'
Logan Valley Poultry Farm. Drawer '7,
Wayne. NeD'.

.

"

cnoroa- 'PEN--ONLi.---EGGS $2.00
15. ",E. E. Brott" Burlfngton, �an.
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BLUEI ANDALUSIAN ElOGS .1I.IO, PIl�settlnll' or U'!.26 a hundred:. .A. L, Neu�
'eld, Route' 4, Inman, _Bia.L,

"

A
JlJS(JBLLANB01J8.

UJDNS' WANTEID. THE ..cOPEI'S, 'l'OPElti.
CAPONS-THEI BEIST OF 'JI(QTHElas TWO
doUara each. Fred BotchIet� HotJart,

Okla." Route .2.
.'

sc

H

CHIC'KlDN GRIT. BILICIOUS SPAR 10 LBS:
.50. I,Q-lbll. .80. 100 !'be. U.OO. W� '1'..

Smith, Canon Olty, Colo. •

COCKERELS WAN�TED. THE COPE'S, TO
peka.

; PURE BRED CHIX-TWELVE _,
VARI-

·-eUea. Etrelesa hot 1I'a ter brooder. Fr.ee",
circular. 'Kanea. Poultry' Company, Norton,_
·'Kai".' , •

-" ,
'

�r
,BIO l8' TO 48 PAGE Il!.LUSTRATED
monthly magazine, tull ot hen sense and

common aense tor all 'poultrymen,; .Ix
months' trial tor only 10e. Useful Poultry
Journal, Kountaln Grove, Mo. D'

1'1POULTRY RAISERS SUCCEED WITH I'---�""""--"�""" -="-_"""",__=--=,,,,,,
Mandy Lee Incu'blLtora, Lee'. Lice Killer"

Germo.one. and Lee'. En Maker. Sold by,
dealere or 41reet. Send filr caWotrJI aDd
Lee'. Poultry Book, Free. Oeo. H. Lee Co .•

.... )Ur.... Dept. 37. Omaha. Nab.
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SH.IllTLAND PON,IEs. CHABLE CLBH;'
mona, CotteyyllIe. K_a,n. "
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:March eo. 1911j� THE FA'RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
CHRISTIAN HELPERS WANTED. FARM
Inlr. Allo matron and mason. Model col

ony. Jno. Marriage, Mulllnvllle, Kan.

IMMEDIATELY - MEN AND WOMEN
wanted for 1lovernment jobl. U5.00 to

U50 month.. Vacatlonl with full pay. No
laYoffs. Short hours. Common education
sufficient. "Pull" unnecessary. Thousands
1916 appOintments. Write Immediately for
free JIst poaltlons now obtainable. Franklln
Institute, Dep't S. 51, Rochester, N. Y.

41:)

THE COPE'S.

Lots ofWater in Subsoil
Little Rain Will Be Needed By Small Grain' Crop. Thi. Spring

BY ova (lOVNTY (lORRESPONDIllNTS

FARMERS in all sections of Kansas
seem to be ver) cheerful these days,
Of course the stormy weather

caused a lot of inconvenience, but it
was worth it. Roads were drifted with
snow, and then when the snow thawed
they bad no findable bottom. Rural mail
carriers were unable to cover their
routes, and wheat was allowed to stayin the bin. Fat cattle worked off val
uable flesh wading in muddy feed lots,
and hens sat around with cold, wet
feet, and no inclination to work for
the i r meals. Everyone is cheerful
though, because ptcepects for big cropshaven't been better at this time of
year" for a long tilfle.

��NW�NW������������
APPLES U.U BUSHEL.
Topeka.

KANSAS.

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOME
Kennell, St. Jolul, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS FOR SALE IN CARLOTS.
H. W. Porth, WJnfleld, Kal!'

FOX TERRIERB-GOOD RATTERS. WEST
ern Home Kennel�, St., John, K,!,n.

BELGIAN HARESL-RUFUS REDS. FLEM
Ish Giant.. L. V. Carr, Garden <:llty, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO STEAM TRACTORS.
TWO Imall gas tractors. S. B. Vaughan,

NewtOD. Kansas.

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. AGE
21 to 50. Make U25 monthly. Write,,Ozment. (88 F) St. Louis.

WANTED - MEN. BECOME RAILWAY
mall clerks. Commence U5 month. For

partlcularo write Immediately. Franklin In
Itltute, Dep't II 51, Rocheater, N. Y.

BALED ALFALFA, PRAIRIE AND BOT
tom hay, kaflr corn end feterlta. A. B.

Hall, Emporia, Kan.
� FOR SALE-NEW 40,,80 AVERY TRACTOR.

xew Garden City feeder, with e"tenslon,
Box 141, Moundridge, Kansas, .

CONDUCTED GOVERNMENT EXAM-
Inatlonll-Can help you secure rallwaymall or other government positions. Trial

e"amlnatlon free. Ozment. (88 R) st. Louis.
FIREMEN AND BRAKEMEN UOO MONTH-
ly; experIence unnecessary; hundreds need

ed by 'the belt rallroadl everywhere. Par
ticulars free., 790 -Railway Bureau, E. St.
Louis, Ills.

FOR SALE-20 HORSE CASE ENGINE,-
32-52 Red River Special sep.. rato� run 90

tln)'s. J. B. Suthe.land" Prescott, Kan.

FOR SALE-BPANISH PEANUTS, WELL
matured, five cents poun4- Large quan

tities cheaper. John W. Burl,e.. Aline,
Okla. INTERURBAN - MOTORMEN -:- CONDUC-

tcrs: earn UO monthl),: e"perlence un
necessary; qualify now: state al'e: details
free.' Electrlo Dept. 812 'Syndloate Trust,
St. LOUis, Mo.

Kingman COUDty-We have just had thebiggest snow of the yoar. Roads almost Im
passable. Wheat market on the decline.Hogs Oc; eggs 17c: corn 85c: oata 650.-B. F.
Shelman, March 9.
Coffey County-Heavy snow nearly I'one.Mud Is drying up some, but roads are stili

very bad. Stock doing well. Eggs 14c to150; hens llc.-Mrs. A. H. Stewart, March
18.

Wyandotte COUDtY-Snow still cOYer� theground and Is melting very Ilowly. Groundhas more moisture In It than It has had for
years.. Roads are almost Impassa:ble.-G. F.
Espenlaub, Maroh 12.
Woodaon County-Cloudy weather for twoweeks ,with plenty of rain and snow. SnowII melting. Roads very muddy. Cattle not

doing well on accoun t of wet feed. GroundIs soaked down very deep.-E. F. Opperman,March 12.
O.bome County-Two weeks ot cloudyweather followed by 2 Inchel of rain and 18Inches of wet snow. 'Ground Is soaked.

Wheat In ,good condition. No oats sown yet.Livestock In good condl tlon and tree from
dllease.-.:w. F. Arnold, March 11.
Gove (Jounty-We have had from 18 to 20Inches ot snow. Plenty of feed still In the

oounty. Stock doing well. A 'few sales
being held with good .i1rlces. Snow has been

:���n:o!��ll �.t A�h��tI��n::':r�I�\�� clear

8herldan (Joonty-Two feet of wet snow.Wheat oondltlons almost perfect. All farmwork wlll be begun when the snow Is gone.The biggest Iprlng crop for years will be putout. No disease among stock In tha county.Wheat $1.25: barley 600: el'gs '14c.-R. E.'Patterlon, March 11.
Ba'wllDa (Jounty-About 6 to 8 Inches ot

snow on F.ebruary,20 and 27 and on March8, and 4 about 14 to 16 Inches, The windblew all the time enough to keep the snow
moving so that It Is solid and drifted to
s.ome e"tent. Roads almost Impassable.-J. S. 'Skolout, March 10.

DonIphan '(JoUDty-Plenty Of snow InMarch. Much moisture Is needed as thesubsoll has been very dry for two years.Wheat appears to be, In good condition. Notmuch old wheat left In the country. Nograin gOing to market. This county needs
some hay.-C. Culp, Jr., March 18.
PhlllJpa (Jounty-About three-fourths Inchot rain followed by a 2-foot snow since Feb

ruary 27. Some persons say It Is the hea"lest
snow ever seen In Kansas. No mall on thisroute since March 2. Farmers starting tobreak the roads today. Good prospects forearly pasture.-Roy Stanley, March 8.
NeOsho (JoUDty-More rain and 8 Inches ot

snow since last report. Cold and dampweather Is hard on stock, especially hogs.Not much farming will be done this month.Roads very bad. Farmers assisting mallcarriers on part ot the routes. Hens notlaying much.-Adolph Anderson, March 13.
8ed&'Wlck (JoUDty-Ground Is soaked andIt will be some time before oats can beplanted. Prospects for a full fruit cropare good. Farmers are breaking colts. Goodhorses are selling very high. Hogs are soldBIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME O]'lLY. off closely. Some farmers are talking ofSend only 10 centl and receive the great- raising sheep Instead Of hOl's.-J. R. Kelso,eat farm and' home magazine In the Middle March 18,Wesf, .tor ill< mOnth.. Special departinentl

, Crawford (Jounty-Contlnued ralnB andfor dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley, 'wet weather have stopped all tarm operaFarmer, Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept. W. tlons. Very little oats sown yet. PublloA. 10, Top.1ta, Kans....

;��est:eav:rg��r.r:!, aA':;.farS���� aJ�I:rral��1IRIGHT NOW IS BEST TIME TO TuRN
considering the wet weather. Wheat stiliyour old feather beds and plllows Into looks well but Is ahort.-H. F. Painter,money. I buy goose and (lUc'K feathers, o,d March 18. . ,and new.' By my 'Illan E"press Company , .

holds feathers until I pay for them. Mall WaUaee COimty-On Febru.ary 28 It begansmall sample and I wJll quote price. Refer- to snow and It has snowed for a week. Not.ences furnished. J. A. Wagner, 227 Quincy much wheat planted In this county but whatstreet, Topeka, Kansas. there Is looks good. Plenty of feed and allthe stock are looking well. Very few salesWANT AGENTS TO SELL OUR �������������������� and stock are bringing good prices, especl-Steel silo flnures. SI"ty-ton silo $15. The. _! .ally, cattle. Corn 75c: wheat $1.80: eggs 200.original flooring silo. In use In fourteen' -Charles McKinley, March 11.stlttes. Liberal commissions, Get booklet
, Grady COUDty-Ground Is fllJed wIth mols-with testimonials. Bonita Farm, Raymore, B'UY IT NOW ture and the prospects for wheat are as

�Ic.
good as at this date last year. Farmers areal1 In good spirits. Stock winterIng well and
there Is plen ty Of feed. There Is consider
able InquIry for land to rent for sprIng
crops. Cows selling hlgb. Barley OOc: oats
50c; corn 60c: eggs 15c: buttedat 800.-A.
E. Alexander. March n.

, Geary County-Five weeks of raIn and
snow, Roads very bad and It will be sometime before we can get In the fields to sowoats. Feed Is takIng water badly and It Isdlftlcult to get It to the stock because Of thebad roads. Stock doing fairly well consIdering weather. Hogs not so plentiful as Inother years. Wheat $1.45: corn 8Qc; eggs15c.-O. R.. Strauss, March 13.,

Sherman County-Some sprIng wheat sown
Save SO pel' cenl, �!��� tI'o� l����h e��?; g�,,!:brg!�y ::u��W. ton your eow bid.. and mAke bar- No stock losses hea.d of. Farmers andn... leather. finIshed bla.k. ot 20c per stockmen are delighted with the outlook for,Ib.. also lacs I.ather for U�. per 1915... Some wheat, barley and corn to marIKJ. fl. It coats 800 IM'r f�. "hen bouaht from . ket when the price gets 'back to where It• dealer. Your hld.. ore IIOOd for harn... was. Grazing and seeding will be resumedlealhet'ID7' ....on cf'the'year. We allo tan 'the middle or March.-'J. B. Moore, MarchHides for coata snd roliea. Wrlta for free '11'!l:fkl� �r��fO&"Ai�� TC:NN�nf.18&. '��1' Reno County-We have been snowed In, I.,l'�.· ttb 'II_!!. DE8 �OINE8. IOWA, tor t,wo week' so we have to ,etay at home

I R RIG A T ION PUMP-CENTRIFUGAL
pump 'complete: 200 feet pJpe for river or

creek: pumplnlr capacity 30 acres. Paul
siuewe, .Alma, Kan.

HOG AlitI'ICH",OKES FOR SALE; BIG PRO
ducers. Mammoth White Pearl U.OO p�r

bu. F. O. B. cars Wichita. J. O. Rea. Wich
ita, Kan., Route No. 8.

YOUNQ.. MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
tallormade suIt just for Ihowlng It to

your friends' Then write Banner Tallorln,Ir,Co.. Dept. 978, Chlca'go. and get beautiful
samples, styles. and a wonderful offer.

ALFALFA AND PRAIRIE HAY-ALFALFA
hay at from U.50 to Ul.50 and prairie

hay at fa.50 to U.OO per ton our track. De
livered prlcel on application. The L. C.
Adam Mercantile Co;;' Cedar"ale, Kan.

AGENTB-GlDT PARTICULARS OF ONE
of the best paying propositions ever put

on tho'market Something no one else le1l8.
Make HOOO yearly. Addrels E. M. Feltman.Sales Mgr., 121 Third St., Cl\clnnatl, O.

BILLY SUNDAY'S :Io(ESSAGE. AUTHOR-
,Iaed. We will pay you U20.00 to distribute

It In your nellrhborhood. 80 days' work.
Great opportunity for man or woman. Spare
time may 'be uled. Particulars and sample
free. UDI"ersal Bible Houae, 720 Winston
Blag.. Philadelphia.

O:-lE FOUR HORSE CUSHMAN ENGINE-
One two and one-fourth Ie. W. dynamo,

wire, and almost new. Lald down any place
In Kan.as for U1&.OO. DynamO II 80 volts.
Write Whan Tradlnlr ,Co:, 'lIIarysvlll,e, Kan.
SORGHUM FACTORY FOR SALJll-COM--
plete outfit conslltlng of: One at-Inch •rolJer mill, three englnOl 16. 18 and 8 H. P.

respectively, two 'boilers 80 and 40 H. P., .oae
Fairbanks Morle 11 Ie. W. dy,namo, two
,bolJer teed pumpa, three evaporating 'panl
with steam collI ,and 8alf sklmmlnlr device.
The entire outfit II e8.lll1y worth U;OOOI butIt taksn at once 10m let It .0 tor • ,000.
Train a: TraIn, Dlndsbore, Kan.

LOCAL REPRJIlSENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income allu.ed right man to act

as our representatl"e· after learning our busl
'nell thoroughly by mall. Former e"perlence
unnece18ary. All we requIre IS. honesty, abilIty. ambition and wlllingnels to learn a

�Iuctailve business. No soliciting or traveling.
Alt or Ipare time only. This Is an e"cep
tlonal opportunltr. for a man In your section
to get' Into abc paylnl' 'business without
capital and become', Independent for life.
Write at once for full, particulars. National
Co-OperatIVe Realty Company, L·157 Mar
den Bulldlng, Washington, D. C�

FOR SAcLE-l as horse. Advance eomp, en
gine; 1 lI'borse' Advance Simple,; 110 horle,

Advance ,Simple; 1 18 hor�e Advance Com
I pound; 1 18 horle :Advance Simple; 1 )13horse Gaar SC,ott; '1 36 horl�very return
lIue; 1 88-70 Avery lep.; B 12·80 Avery lep"1' 1 38·00 Reeves lep.; 1 40-12 ,Cass ,sep, Al
rebutlt and. In 1r00d order. Readlu to.•0 !nII.ld. For' price and terml·and ,rther de-
8crlption, ..0':11 orl write :m. :m. Cook, Great
Bend, Kansas,',

'

"

MONJDY TO LOAN ON KANSAS FARMS.
Ella Peacock, Topeka, Kan.

ALFALFA COVERS WILL SAVEl YOUR
crop. We sl!lp same day order recel"ed.

Au tomoblle tents. Send for catalog. Beat.lca
Tent &: Awnlnlr Co.. 81& Court street, Beat-
rice, Neb.

'

WANTED TC') BUY. SECOND HAND UlI:64
or 70 Avery separator In geiod shape. WrIte

Arthur Snapp, Milo, Kan.,
BIG PRICES FOR LINCOLN PENNIES.
'Elegalllt catalog 10c. Independent Coin

Brokel'B; 83, Olney, IllJnoll.
��---------------'l

PROTECT YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTYLUMBER-HOUSE AND B:ARN, BILLS DI- from llghtnlng with Kln.le's copper cable,rect from 'mill to' consumer. "Wholeaale lightning conductors. Any number of feetprice. Shipped anywhere. �cKee Lum)ler you may desire. Harvey KinzIe, Hiawatha,Co" Shawnee, Okla. Kan.
I91S-LUMBERI BUY IT RIGHT I WE'LL'
save you big money. Farmer's trade II.

speCialty. The mlll direct to you. Think ofIt. No. 1 dlmen.lon UO plus freight. We
require no payment until material II un
loaded and pro"en satisfactory. Send bill
now, for esUmate. Local Lum'ber Company,Tacoma, Washington.

NOTICE, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
• Notice Is hereby given that the under
sllrned, JamOl C. Kay, will on March 27th,
1916, at ten o'clock A. lIL, apply to Hon.
Arthur Capper, 'Go"ernor of- Kansas, for a
full pardon tor the offenle of murder In
the second degree. James C. Kay.

BEEXEEPING PAYS BIG, INSTRUCTION.
books, etc., free. 'Send dime fo� sample

�ure Calif. honey. Ajax Apiaries, Nordhoff,Lallf. .

If the farmers will buy
their Spring needs now,
it will start facteries
durin�' theWinterwhen

, work IS most needed.

����������NY�NY�NY__��

"'ANTED, A HOUS'EKEEPER. GOOD
!
home for n:ilddle aged woman on a goodarm, Addres. ;1: W., care Mall and Breese.

BEl A DETECIl'IVE. EARN U50 TO SlOO
S
Per month; traTel over ,the world. 'W.lte

C?tPy�' It::.dWlg, 401 �estove. Bldlr.. K,,:nsas, '�-!i!!!!�����������������!!!!
COMPETENT MIDDLE AGED MAN ANDWeman, wltliout family to work on farm�r hs.veral months. No cigarette smoker�.rt ur Murpliy,-R. I, No. 67;Lyonl, Kan.
FREE !Lt;USTRATED BOaK TELLS oil:
s
about 800,000 protected. positions In U. S. '

ervlce. Tli'iouaands of vacancies every yeaf. �

�here Is a big chance here' for you; lure and
! enebrous pay. lifetime emplC)ymen t. Just askk�r ooklet S-It. 'No 'obllptlon. Earl Hop"os, Wa.hln.ton, D. C.' .

and live on hardtack. No oat. sown yet.Ground Is soaked. Stock doing well andthere Is no disease among them. I'eed Isgetting scarce. Wheat Is greening up underthe snow. Not much movIng done tblaspring. Wheat $1.40: corn 75c; alfalfa hay'14: loose pralr1e hay U.-D. Engelhart,March 13.
Bush County-About 3 Inches of moisturethe last three weeks. Wheat Is growlnllunder 14 Inches of snow. Roads almost Impassable. Oat sowIng wlll be late on account of the wet weather. Plenty of feedstill on hand and all the stock doing welLConsiderable land cbanglng hands at goodprices. About 20 per cent of last year'awheat crop stili In the farmers' hands.-J.F. Smith, March 13.
Decatur County-About 2 feet of snow thelast two weeks, makIng about 5 Inches ofmoisture. Wheat wlll have the best star�this spring that It has had for several years.and It wlll average about 90 pe.· cent good.Ground will be In excellent condition forsprIng work. Corn acreage will be smal],Wheat U.35 but none can be dellvered be

cause of the poor condition of the roads.G. A. Jorn, March 13.
Meade (Jounty-Plenty of moIsture to startall the crops well. Prospect for crops asgood as It was last year. Wheat Is smallbut green and even on the ground. Stockof all kinds seillng high at sales. Some groundready for oats and 'barley but It Is so wetthat seeding will be late. More spring o,<>psthan usual will be put In. Seeds very high.Barley 85c; alfalfa baled $10 to $11: egga14c: wheat $1.36.-W. A. Harvey, March 12.
Allen COUDty-Heavlest snow of the sea

son fell last week. Roads are the worst In
years. Oat sowIng will be late because of80 much snow and rain. Good many horsea80ld for war horses. A number of young'horse8 are for sale. Cattle are scarcer ,than
ever. Wet weather Is hard on stock. Flaxseed U.05: potatoes U: oats for seed 611c;oats for feed 50c: corn OOc; eggs 14c: 'butterfat 26c.-George O. Johnson, March. n.
(JIoud COUDty-More than a month .tCloudy, stormy weather and there Is still aheavy snow on the ground. Feed Is golllS'fast and It will be scarce. Stock not doIng

very well but there have been no Ioesea to
speak of. Bad roads Interfering with mov
Ing and getting wheat to market. Wheat la
making a fine start under the snow and

:!re�I:'i,sd tgo�soes:V';:;ules�srco��nbrfn':r��:good prices. Hogs scarce and not many
young plgs.-W. H. Plumly, Maroh 10.

OKLAHOMA.
MclDtoah (JOUDty-No farm work done tortwo weeks. Ground too wet to work. Oatlnot all In. Wheat looking well. Winter oatawill make about half a stand. Eggs 150;

'lorn 89c.�H. S. Waters, March 13.
Noble County-It has been storming: herathe last three week's and we have moramoisture In the ground than we have bidfor 6 or 7 years. Fields are too wet to soW'

oats. Wheat looks very good. Stock notdoing well because of the bad weather. Egga,14c; baled hay $1.50 ton.-A. E. Anderson.March 12.
•

TUlman (Jounty-Had an all day snow OD,March 9 and the remainder of the week
was raIny and warm. Wh�at making nlliegrowth. Most of the oats have been soWnand a good many fields are'comlng up nicely.The cold spell last week was needed to keepthe fruit back, some of which had startedto bloom. Corn plantIng will begin ne"tweek If the weather permits. Hens 120.E. T. Austin, March 13.
Roger MUla County-Plenty of moisturesince the recent rains. Lots of cloudyweather. Farm work has been at a standstl11 for the last two weeks on account otthe bad weather. A few oats sown. Roughfeed plentiful. Not many sales this spring.A good many hogs In the county. Work willbegin with a rush when [he weather settl-as..

Eggs 15c: hogs $6.20; corn 65c to 70c: wheat
U.20.-Hugh Sober. March ,10 •

Another School Plan
My idea is to consolidate all the

schools in the township and acquire 40
acres in the center of each tow,nshipfor school house, playground and ex.

perimental work, and 'build a hous�
large enough to accommodatl) all the
pupils in the township and teach all
the high school branches. Have eightmonths of school, the last two months
for agriculture and domestic science
taught by graduates of agricultural col
leges. Also have the school house open
for all moral and social entertainments
and make it a community center.
R. 1, Selden, Kan. D., B. Dawson.

This Means Ground Moles
To get rid of moles, soak large grain9

of corn. Cut a little opening in the
heart of each grain and insert a little
strychnine with a sharp pointed knife.
Punch' a hole in the runs of the moles
and drop in a few grains of this corn.
Fredonia, Kan. A. Wampler.

To Kill Wart.
A little sweet oil applied every other

day for two weeks or longer if neces
sary will remQve warts from horses and
mules. Rich D. Abel.
Silver Lake, Kan.

The fighting nations are spending 98
per cent of their money for war.

-.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE M.reh 10" .'15.

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose .ds appear In this paperare tborou....."reU.blean..........wortbyol eoaslder.....

Special Notice
.. II ad"erUolnc C'OP)·. dlaconUDnanc. 0....

dera and chance of copy Int..nded ror tb.
Heal Estate Department must r�acb tbla
ottlce br 1. o'clock Satllrda)' m.rel.... 011 ..
week ta ad .....CO! of pubUeatl_ to be .f
,'ec'h-e III 'hat INue. All torm. III tbla d.
p&l'Uncnt of tbe paper eloae at tbat tim.
Rnd It Is Impos.lble to maI.e allr ebUl_
In 'be paces �ter 'be)' ar.. electrotyped,

:we A.. mo.tl)· ,..helH; % crop follln••. Sallno
Co. A, Moneen. I.Ind.b..... Xa••

,. A. I mL aut; dandy Impr. uoe J)<!r ..
Write Ikdt.,.. ....ttl. V.&1e7 hi'" ....

LA�D In Nemal&a. Karsball, Potta1lntomlo
COli. $SO and ,up. T.B.�. 8eaee......

FAa)[S aDd ""elles. nortbeast Kanaa.. '"
t" •Ui aere G«oe. '-be JIarFa..we, Kaa.

DIll'.•'AILlIa P01l8wa.omle Co. $Ii ""r ..
Writ. me. 0, H. :w..rUn, S_,. Ka_.

���� �I:��rA�!)'b't'..�lt c!�.• 'i5!l'����b..r.�
BOTTOM farms on Interurban, 20 mI. Wleb
I.&. Write H..rUnc Bro.... Seola'wtek, ){an.

A B.U1GAIN. 150 •. clole Ini._cood land,
Impr. Term.. oJ. F. Vorao, ....Ipre. ){an.

£ASY TEJUI'S. lmpro\'j,d tarm liO acres; 10
in '\\'h�at; gotJd '\l·ater: 1 % Dltles Oak.ley.

Kan. W. E. '11""..1 ... Sprlnlli mn. )(an.

IlOIt SALE. I.and In SeWllrd. St.....,n8. Gnnt
and Ba!kell c"untle� Cash or eSlr pay

",ents. C. W. I!:U...._. IAbenll. Ka...

IT'lSo 16.... Impr. H;O a. bottom. 5 % mL
l'o{",md \'A lIe)-. Same alfalfa. l�e �ult.

Tern1s. J. P. D<>n..1Ioe. M........ V_lIe),. Ka...

FaEIi. LISTS of Ne•• County Irra.ln. stock
ILlld alfalfa land. Fine land at UO to fl5

per a. Easy t..rma. W_. a._. Kea.

160 Acres-$200Ca.sh
Balance In five. equal. yearly payments of

U84 each with Interest at 6% on deferred

f:;;n�e�t,;'�r::��aYI�:"I�t�ur:8�atO:-':,I:���
of pure ..'ater and aunshtne, Wheat. corn
ADd kartlr yleldl equal to tncse or Central
Kilns".. Best proposl.lon In tbl. country for
ca.ttl ..men, You buy direct from owner,
Tr.cts of se .creo '0 :10.000 aeres, Why rent,
when �:ou can own? Addreas

Ark..ns... v...lley To,", and lAnd (lo.,
Totte..... Ka_..

KIOWA COUNTY

80 ACRES rOR $1600
Only � mi. WlchJta� cood black loam; 15

acres alfalh.; Bood bId liS. ; all crop!! so: pos
se•• lon,' '�OOo; U600 cash. Ume on bal.
&. M. MUt.. 8ebwelter Blq.. Wichita. Kala.

rfae CODlbluUOJl rarm laraaln
1St\) acre.. on" mile to BtatiDn. lll00d Im

pr,,,,ementa. nearlr all le\·"I; a barc.tn at
• 26 per acre; one .. rhlrd cash, balance to 8Ult
purchaser at 1I� for any alae tarm or ruch.
Write te11l.,. what you want to

J A. D<!nalo... MMde. X.......

Cheapest farm ia Xaasas
3%0 aCI"e8 4 mi. Broneon. Bourbon Co. Halt

gQDd smootb fann l.nd; bal. ro1llnc t. roulllb.
...... ture. Good IImeltone 8011. F.lr Improve
ments. S2S an •. buys It. Tbl. .ure 18 &
snap. Better Investlcat� at once.

lei.. I..... C... lola, KaM....

Cha.se County Farm
169 acres a mile. from SaUerd"ll1e and 1:1

mll.s from Emporia. 115 aCN!e fine land

:��"�o'i:�tI:;�:=:. ��a:g�smr:S::alla�tro:
ton sllo, 7 room -bouee. .table, etc. Daily
mall. telephone. ULO.O.OO. Term. on baIt.
No. trade.
J. E. Boc!ook • eo.. c.tten__ 1I'11III.....

COFt'E'1 COUll<�. Jt.&8TIUlN K.�NSAS.
Good alralfa. corn, ""heat and tame cra••

POSS""SION TBISlands. List tr.... �1Hl a Reat, BurU....... 'Ka. � SPIING
M(lST sell three ...eH Improv<!d Kansas farms
before March 1st. o..t descrlpt.lons. loc.-

• Ions. prices. Melvio S-ela.. D_rlna_. 'KIIIL

.FOIl B.&BG.'-lN8 In Improved farms in Calla
olle oeUlemca,ts, Rli:changea made. Wrll.
Fraak 'Knlt.d>«a. oJr.. Greeley. J[an_.

IlA&PER CO(lSTY. Kan...... Firat eIua
10.,,<1. $30 to h5 per acre. Write us no....
J. E. CODch Land Co .• ADtboDJ'. lIUI_

GOOD. smooth ";beu .nd .Ualfa landa at
,15 U> $25 per ILcre. Write for price Uat,

county map aDd. literature.
Fie,'" .. Fle,.tI.. N_ CltJ'. :ItaD8u.

1. A. PottawalOmle Co. '45 a. Cozy home,
close to school. 3 mi. loWD; can ra1se al·

tal1&, pigs. chickens. etc. Spring ",'ater. :&asJ'
terms. it. A. JIIorra�'. W...-elana. K-.

YOU CA..."i nearly steal this. 86 acre rich
bottom farm. 132&0. halt cuh.

F.,uquet inT. Co.• ADdate. KaB•.

WHEAT ."'�"D ."-Ll"ALFA LANDS.
Sana Fe RaJlro�d land. Easy payments.

Em. 'lbornhUi. Bah_d, Xa_.

100 A. FINE L,U'·D. II JU. SALINA.
House 28x42:. large barn, loa R. wheat,

SH.500 Quick sale. Write
Brandt � CompaIQ', 8aIbaa. ){ansas.

JIIORTOS COUNTY, 'KAN•• L.cL,,"DS.
320 acrel;, level. black loam ""n. sha'low

tD ,,·ater. PrIce $1400 cash. Im·estlgate.
()""H B. Lonw. B·I.,hftel4. JII.rton Co.. )(aft.

.E.POIlIA. KAN�>Ui; 90 acres. Im,Proved,
close to school, �5 acres alfalfa, timber

aDd creek: price S50 per .cr...; terms. Other
geed bargalns. WrIte me ltour wants.

Fred I. "'egley. Emporia. Xansal),

lS' a. 11'4 mi. Ottawa. Kansas. I-r. hou.e
and other Improvements. 90 a. native mead
ow. remainder cultlvaUen. Price uno.oo.
encumbrance UOOO.OO at 5%� Owner leav
Illg state.

65 a. 4 mi. Ot�awa. 30 a. bottom land. Ii-r.
hODse, barn 101[40, other Impro ..ements.
,$708.90.
12. a. 1'4 mt. Ottawa. 6-1'. houBe, large

barn. fine sbade. 15 a. for crop. 40 •. blue
grass pasture. $10.20'.00.

lILL"iSFIELD lAND COJIIPANY,
Ottawa, Ka_.

EIGHT QUARTERS
WHEAT LAND

All In one bady. Stevens County, Kan.BS.
1!'I!o miles we.t ot Liberal. FIne proposition
for cattle Dr ....hea t. Will stand Inspection.
Price $15 per acre. Will take 80me trade If
necessary.
Write or .. Ire owner.

E. J. TJlA,YEB. Llbe.... X__•

FARM LOANS

ARKANSAS OKLAHOMA
J. C. PINKERTON. the .la nd man. Green FOR LISTS and prices N. 11. Okl.. farm.FWNt. Ark. Write tor l·nfDrmatiDn. write BlUett .a M........:r. hl.....e. Okla.

'

WIllTIil Do....11 Land c.a.a"y for bar.,ain.
In Arkansas la.Ilel.. Walnut RltlSe, Ar-k.

ARKANSAS rarme, all .1 ..... Healtby. Prlcel F. M. 'l.'ABLTON a (l0•• will mall yctu U.t orriab!. 01. (). Mltcbell. �ettevW ... Ar.... tarm. in nortbeaet Oklaboma. Writ. them
Vlalt.. Oklalae_.

.

1M ACBESI 71 ac.... fanCed and SO In cultl- 80 001 ...._...a

vatlon; two a4ite. of' haprovemenu .nd Ict-,' ..,,_ cut-D..er landl; lllood Boll
cated In the beart of .to�k r.lling distrIct; plenty rain:. prJce. rllbt and eaay ,term
price UO ,Per a. WrI.te tor list Df barpln..

to 8ettlers. Write us. Brown Brot.ben Lam
ArlaI_ In"....n& C... StaU..rt. Ark. b.... 00.. RhJDeland... WIa.

-.

.

WE W4NT more settlers to locate on th�
rlcb, mellow clay loam farm land In Rusk

CO. Write for free map and folder.
F....t Labti Co•• BOlt 101. CGIlr,db. Wis.

HOIUlGSB&KBB'S opportunity. We are 01·
ferlng our selected clay loam. cut over

hardwood lands any st.:e tract. to actual set
tlera. In dairy. clover. corn .nd alfalfa Bec'
tlon. Write tDI' tree booklet and map Blvlng
tull particulars. Arpin H..rdweod Lumber
Co.. G......d Bapld. and Atlaota. W.I..

LITTLE BlVBB valley lands rlcll aDd cbeap.
On railroad. lIGb&. 8eulen•• WlMb...p, &1'....

FOB� Impr. ue acres, part bottom, near
R. H. Arka._ ReMIt,- Co.. Lealie, Ar-k.

WBlTB l'OVR WANTS for Ar-k.._ laacla.
"'. B....... U•...,• .oLrk.

SPBINGDALE-Be.t p.rt of O.arka. Free
lI.t.. Fredricks. Sprlnllldule. Ark.

.. AClaSS WpaOVED. crain. frulUnel stock
tarm. 6i1 acre. acrlcul tural land, price

'60'. LeaIll ...... 00.. L...lle. Ar-k.

l'REIil LAND LIST. Write and tell UI what
"'" wallt to buy. Price. from flO to '5'.

E8U...er A..,ncJ'. Dept. B. Berryville. Ark.
WRRE for land 1I.t anel tell us ju.t wbat
yoU want to buy or trade.
Bertea • Cempany. Hope. Ark.lI....

JlP DrBlU8TED IN N• .E • .&aKAN8AS
tarm aad Umber I..ncla, write for lilt.

Jr•••.•_. Wllln.t .I....e, Ark.
1t7'8TOP PAYING RBNTI Own your own
bom... ChealH'r than renting. Our new plan

tella YOU bow. Rtcb. 8ure crop land.' no rock.
or amps: Free Map. Tom BI�ett lAnd
eo IlT. Deok B. Little B...,k. Arl<.

FLORIDA

FLORIDA LAND
EXCURSION APIIL 6

We 11'111 not only sbow you tbe be.t·orance
and grape fruit dirt In Florida. but will
shDw YOU land rich enoug'll to crow good
crDpa of corn, bay. potatoes and winter
touck between tbe ro..... while you are ma
turins your Crove. You do not have to ....ait
five .years on our land for an Incom... Ther..
is now 103 fine grOY.e8 on our land to prove
what we say. PrIce '" per acre. term. ".s,.v .

NEW BOME IEALTY CO.

COLORADO

8OVTHKA.S'I'U.N OKLA. F.rmlnlll, lIa.ture.oil land. and Ieaaes, U to U. per acre.ca.h. oJ. E. C..vallal'h. JIIeAletlt.,r. Okla.

1" A... 15 a. In cultivation. 100 tillable. 2
mi. from R.R. Station. tbl. county. US pel'

a. Good land. Guarantee flOOD loan, Price

�l���=.tbe... B....lty Cempany. MeA.ieeter.

EA8TERN O:&LAKOJIIA. land. are now sell.
Inc fa.t. It you are Interested In thl.

Productive Country and want to knD .... mora
abont It write Tbe Crall'-JIIa;yee ....It,. (Jom.
pany. B" C..bln. Oklabom...

TWO HUNDRED A(JRES. one hUndred In
cultivation. bal. puture; four room bOU80 .

....an barn, I'ranarlel, frlllt, � mil. to echool,
8 mile. to railroad town. Phone and route.

Gee. Moraeti. KeIHlrtek. OIUa.

Oklabema taDd fot Sale
Good land In Northeutern Oklaboma;

price .from UO.oe to ,,5.00 per acre. Write
for price lI.t and II teratv .

W. C. Weed • .No Olda.

WISCONSIN

---- ....---------.-----------------�-----------

UpperWiseoDs.'D Be.t dairy and cen·
eral crop .tate In

tbe Union; settler .....an ted; lands fDr BBle at
low prIces on easy term';; uk for booklet on
Wi.co.... ln Central land lllrant: state acre.
"anted. If Intere.ted In fruit lands. a.k tor
booklet on apple orchards In Wisconlin. Ad·
dress, Laod �'!,rtmeot, 80'0 Lloe Ballway.
lIIln_peU.. _ttl.

.._

MISSOURI
TO SETTLERS OSLY-320 acres for UOO. WBITB BedeU .� (J... 1IIorlaa'tleld. M... fo
Weh COrD.• alfalfa and wbeat land, 00 aand. prlcu OD l'l'alD. stock and dairy tarm•.

J. A. Trae::r. Ft. HoQ'aD. Colo,
,STOP I LI8TEN .• 20 acre 'farm $350. Term'.

FOR SALE. desert and homestead entries, Otber farms. McGrath. Mouut.. ln View. 111".

I�����ego.�'l:�!�. d�C;:: �:!:. t.:!i-Il'::. p���: 88 A. close .tOWII; .prln&'• .bouae, barn; 20 a.'
.

cult. U50. Otber barealne.
MeQuar:r. 8eU......n. Mo.CHOICE farm Iandll, Ellbert CountJ'. Dear LI

mon. fl. Direct from owner. MUST SIllLL. FaUI'l' ....d . timber. clov..r and bluegr...'1.'. II. u..ea. a...cI of 'l'l'ade" Dulatb, Mlml. and, $10 to $26. Write for lists. SDnth
m-d Laad (Jo.. MD_tela View. Mo.

OREGON 200 A. well Impr., 640 hIgh state cult.
o ,ao.oo. Write for deBcrlpUon. Ozark
B<!alt7 Co.. 4%4 Collece St.. SJlrlnJrfleld. �I•.

8ftge11 Slale ,hltllca.... t'ree WIII'I'JI: 1UVBB CLtJB .ltes Dn lake. Farm •.

'

WE XAJD!: F.&B.-LOIL�S at low rates, Itb- ranchea.�t7 property.i..m!neral. fruIt. pouleral prlvBeges. most ravorable terms. No ::'11���. -==t1:.:'�=.a1��U::-= tl'7 land. WJdte Illy. _b'. Branson. MO.delay. You get all you borrow. r.sources. climate and _IcUhuraJ o_rtunltlea tor the POOR MAN"" CHANCE. "5 d-wn. "5 month.'!'be »eml.,. lIl9fttment Co•• O_<!IrO. )(an. man ot moderate mean•. Ask quesUons-they will have Iv buys 40 :Cres good lanod aVnd tlm"ber·. ne".rBranch alflce.: Wichita. Kan..Oklahoma City. paln.tl� In,,'erL W. loa.. nothlnlr to 11811. Addreu' ,

JIIusko!!,ee. Dnrallt. Okla., Little RDCk. Ark.' RD•• 107. I'ortlaad Co.... rotld Cl.... Portfall'll. On, town. Healtby location; Southern Missouri.

=���������������������������'=������������= Price $200. Box S8. ExcelsIor Springs. �I" .

� BIG LAND SALE. 40 acre farms $480 ench.

FOR SALE OR EXI"1HANGE Good land; well setUed; close to R. H.:
. ",'

'

�!�tf��"eee. Greatest South lII1.sourl bargaill.

A.llIerr1..... EDh. Benton. �SD8 City. Rall •.!H ."-CRES Gear)' CD. 90 .cres In cultlv.-
tlon; 70 acres creek bottom; fair lmprDve· SEND .US YOQ HADES. We matcb ·em.

mento. 3 mile. from town. Price 145 per L SOuth .......t Land (lo•• E,alrpla:v. Mo.Will takt in 80 acres near good school town. r----- _

L1st J'our trades with us. 81 OB leo ,Impr. tor mdse. 40 tor cash.
Bad.... &I Webster. JUlletIee (llty. J[aa.. small payment. Bobb.... ftaJ'er. :Kan.

31!ll A. IDEAL B.&..,,"CH-Adjacent to Ne"" IMPBO\'ED farlIUl and ranches. CIty propertyCo .. Kan. In compact body; '9% tillable; �or ex. FaII!a&e La.d Co•• La.re....e. 1lJuI.1,�00 a. bottom alfalfa land; rich 11011; GOG
a. in cultivation. Two sets 1mp. Can leue
3.01)1) a. joining. Abundance water. PrIce
$30.000. terms. For partleUlaM! address

C. F. Ed..ard8. Stl8S CIt)'. Kaa__

SEDGWICK ('0. FARJII BARGAISS.
160 a. wheat farm. lays smooth. good land,

'1% mlles from Wichita. '45 per a. Buy this,
raise $1.50 wheat.

80 a. farm. S miles from WIchIta. well lm
pro,'ed. good land. S80 per a.

. 240 a. farm. near Wichita. gC)od alfalta
Jand. 40 a. In altalfa, good houee. large ba,rn.
2 silos. $75 per a.

1.558 a. ranch. Improved. well 1enced and
wa.tered. 4 miles from Eldorado. U7 per acre.

H. E. OSBtJBl!,_227 E. Dou",_ Ave. "'lCDlta. )[an....8.

.Pratt County Farm
A fine 680 acr"" ...hea t farm.•moolh. black

Band-loam 11011; bert of Bolt ",'ate" 2 mI.
Dortb.....t ()f laabe.l. Karl. Rural mall rOllte
and phone. New S€'t fmproveme-nts (cost
UfI691. About 520 acre. In wh�at: 25 aCTet1
will go to spring crop; 10 acre. In alfalfa.
Bal. 125 a. In eras.. '.6 rent go•• with farm.
Price $27.000 with terms. $10.000 cs.h: bal.
10lme 3 Of' Ii )"""" .t 7"1i lnt. Discount for all
cash. If Inteflested �'I'tte
,,'. A. Phil'''''' O"·u,,r. Gllrdf'u (,lty, 'KaD.

BOHLS: It you ...ant.to buy. sell. lease or
e%caange, write me.

E. Coltraae, H.tel Broker, HUtcll"'SOD. ,5Iln. I

Bay Dr Trade ��:-.r::��=o�
For Sale and ExehaDge

LAJo.'D. sale or exch. lito. tD PacifIc. Dakota to Northwest Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska
Gulf. Fnlb. 111% S. Jllaln. HutehlnMD. Xs. �rn���� f:ran::;. 'ttaetg'ri:�t'li'!r:!r;.:�. belt In tbe

'1'0 TBADE 160 a. bottom land. all tillable. M. E. Soble .. Co•• St • .1_pb. Mo.
Imp. Y......8 --It)' Co •• Boward. Xan.

1841 A. 1 mile. Cash bargains. Trade list.
SOuth....st Land Ex•• R.B.Adam•• ThDJ'"r.X8.

CHOICE Nemaba Co. land. Catholic ... ttle
ment. Sale or el[ . .1. B. Wood. 8eD_. ){an.

BIGHAM .a OCBILTBEE sell anel trade beet
corn. altalfa. wheat land In U, S. Write

for IUlt. lie S••th. St. J....,ph. MOo

CITY AlfD 'I'OWN PROPEBft TAltES
... part pay on GOOD FARMS. Wha t b. ve
you? AddrelUl ,

r.... Au- Co_t:r Illy_meat 0... lela. ){an.

FINE 8TOOl[ AND D.t.IBY FARlII.
!SO .cres In Elk County. KaIL Well located,

tine, Im,provement•• up-t ....d.te. a ...onderful
.boarlllain. O ..ner wante to,wn property or small·
er {..TIn. Hu" BIGcI•• IDdepead_ 'Kaa.

IlM ACDES of fine land. smooth. well' 1m·
proved. Anderson Co.• Ka,n .. well 10cateel.

raises e,·erythlng. Price 180 per acre. would,
take $.SlIM In Irood�ty or nnaHer farm.

I. F. a-el. • (loloB:r. KIln.

For Western Land
A well Improyed 160 .cre farm about 80

miles from WIchita. 4 % miles frDm a good
small town with good hlcb .school. 6 room
house, large barn. al1 other Jmprovements
good; SO acr!,s alfalfa. 80 a. tenced hog
tight. A nice tarm home..

H.C. WHALEN
418 Blttlo&, Bldlll.. WIchita. )[an...

S60,000 REAL VALUE
A three .tory brick bo.lness property on

OlAND AVENUE
near Po.t OffIce In KlP,nsas CltJ', Mo" to ell:
chance tor cood Farm or Ranch. PropDal
tiona prIced above c...h valuea will not be
conlldered.
'I'HBODOB C. PJl:III'ZEB 1N''E8TMENT CO..

CI8& 8earrltt .B1q•• Kansa. Cit,·. 111 ...
"

•

STOCK FARM. ReynDlds CDunty. 280 acreH,
120 lu eulth'at1on; lay" Ideal!)'; 2 houses:

large barn. Drchard. fine .prlll!!,. tree range.
healthy. ;Write for full descrlptlon. $SO pel
acre. S. L. Powe,... Centerville. 1110.

FAMOUS JUDITH BASIN. lIIOSTANA:
Wonderful grain and stock CDuntry. 1'1[10

faU unfalllnc. mild winters. dellghtful BUill
mers. bealthful climate. crDp failures 1111

kno.wn. extra fine stock ranches. natunl
alfalfa and timothy land. ·createst non,lerl
cated grain growing 8eellon In L'nlte<.l Still;'·
hold. on winter wheat and barley. wrlt.o,�Itterature. J. W, Studeb..ker. state AG'en
.ePher.on, ){a_,

CALIFORNIA
THE SAN FRANCISCO F�IB I. brlnl:l"�
tbousande Df people to tbe Sacrarnen\'Vlllley. Do not mi•••eeln!!' Dur malfnltIC".\,fruit .traeta on the f.mous Bidwell Runt

..

Here I. an 0pPGrtunlty to Inveet In Jll�I:7:.;peaches anel ·almonels. CrOWD -on thel �tNloll. a garden. loam. Our ·Iand Is oc
110wlthf.n a mile' of •. ctty of 1.8.000 peol

Write for IIt.ratllre. '.
"

.

ill
. BI.dwell· Orebll,jla•.,,"c••. C� ClalIfofn •
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MINNESOTA April Beeves Will Be Higher ANIMAL PHOTOGRAPHY :r:d.·�;�!��:.�l!mall. Write for pricel. Herrr Spurling. T.,lorvlll•• IJI.

Sheep Market Continues High.
Lambs are selling at $9.75 to $10 and

sheep at $7.50 to $9, the hl&'hest prices since
May, 1910. Indications this year are that
Mayor late April prices will be the high
est ever recorded. Present quotations are
about In line with expectation. Present
receipts are below normal and a drain on
future supplies as the eastern section has
cleaned up closely and the West has to
meet doubled demand.

8Q an AuctionQQr

S£TTLU8 WANTBD for clover landl In
cent.aIM1nll.elota. Corn lucce.dull)' raIled.

Write Alher 1II1i.....,.. Wadena. 1Il1mi. Fanc, Lamb. Sell For $10 • Hundred, and Sbeep For $9CORN AND CLOV_ FABM8 near Twin
Olt)' marketa. No drouth. A.k for de.crlp

tlon.. UI to t7·1 per acre. Carier LaDd (lo.,
Near l1D1oD Depot. 8t. Paal, IIlIDn.

J'obn D. Snyder A :!IY.T p�r:u�,:�sI�I��Itook, ,.al a.tate and general •• leI. HUTO�I".ON. KAN.BY C. W. METSKER

FLOYD CONDRAY, Stockdale, Kansasport supply w111 be cut down by the Euro- Llvedock auctioneer. Write for open dates.pean war.

wm Wheat Supplies Fall Short.
According to the government crop re

port Issued March 8, estimating farm re
serves of grain on March 1, there were
153 million _ bushels of wheat In farmers'
hands, or 17.24 per cent of the 1914 cropcompared with 152 million bushels Or 19.9
per cent a. year ago. Estimates by &,raln
men place ·the total available supply at
300 mlllron bushels. The dispOSition of this
supply will allow 175 mllllons for home
consumption, 26 million bushels for springseeding, 40 million bushels minimum farm
reserves July 1, and leaves 61 million bush
els avallable for export or. about 3* mil-
1I0n._bushels for each week from March 1,to July 1, for the foreign trade. Export
ers now are taking nearly 8 million bush
els weekly and will exhaust the surplusset aside for them early In May. EitherWill Need Heifers In ApriL a new minimum crop reserve will be car
ried Into the crop year of 1915 or export-Killers will need a good many tidy ers will not buy at the present rate.weight heifers and steers and heifers next

month to meet the demand for light beef G
.

P' Hi hloin. Unless the receipts Increase mate- rain nces g er.
.rlally the supply will be s.Ilort. Prlm13' 'l'he sweep down In prices of grain whichheifers now are selling as high as steers was pronounced late In February andand steers and heifers with the right fin- early March has been checked, and whileIlIh command a premium.

.

prices continue to fluctuate the tendencyIs upward. Country offering of bothwheat and Corn Is small, and will remain so for some time. Export demandcontinues large.
The following comparison shows priceson best &'rades of wheat, Corn and oats

at Kansas City and Chicago for this dateand one year ago:
Wheat Gorn Oats

19111 1914 1916 1914 lOll, 1914Chicago .. $1.62'4 96'4 73* 65'h 60'440Kan. City '1.56 91 72 * 69 59 50

Quotations On Hay.
The following quotations are for hay onthe Kansas City market:

Prairie, cholce $12.00@13.00Prairie. No. 1. 11.00@12.00Prairie. No. 2.................. 9.50@11.00'Illmothy, choice lS.00@16.75Timothy, No. 1. 15.00@15.50Timothy, No. 2 12.50@14.50Clover mixed, cholce 15.00@15.50Clover mixed. No. 1 14.00@14.50Clover ml"ed, No. 2 13.00@13.50Clover. choice 14.00@14.50Clover, No. 1. 13.00@13.50Clover, No. 2 10.50@12.50Altalfa, cholce 15.00@16.60Alfalfa. No. 1. H.OO@15.00Standard 13.00@14.00Altalfa. No.2 11.00@13.00Alfalfa, No. S.................. 9.00@11.00Straw. . 6.60@ 6.00

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Kansas City, March 15.-Quotatlons on

'change were as follows:
.

Eggs-Extras. new white wood cases In
cluded, 18%c a dozen: firsts, 16%c: seconds,llic� .
-

Butter-Creamery, extra, 27c a pound;firsts, 250: seconds, 23c; packing stock. 17c.Live Poultry-Springs, 2 to'S pounds. 18c;�roller:!� 200; hens, No.1, 18c; young roost
ers, 1V",1oC: old, �c: turkeys, hens, 14c;young toms, 18%c: old toms, 13c; ducks,leo; ,eese, lOC.

N erratic cattle market, quarantine
ondltlons, muddy feed lots, and the
pproacnlng pressure of farm work,
are Influences that .detract from an

active market. These Influences are off
set to some extent by a broader demand
for beef, owing to Improved Industrial
activities. March has been far less de
pressing than February. The market Is
only beginning to get on a good footln&'
now, but It should be In a position by the
end of the month to shOW marked Im
provement In April.

Packers Have Beed Favored.
Thus tar this year the big dressed meat

men have been favored. Quarantine last
ed' long enough to hinder call from small
slaugh�erers, herded the winter supply ot
fat ca.eUe to markets where the only out
let was to local killers, and knocked out
competition of country buyers as well as
shippers. There was only one outlet, that
to packers at their own prices. These
prices were low enough to Insure a good
profit on Immediate sales, �nd place sur
plus In coolers and chill rooms at the
lowest cost In the last several 'years. If
present breaks continue to tavor packers
their net earnings and surplus w111 be
Increased ma�erlally this year.

Feeders the Shock Absorbers.
Ju�t In proportion as packers have re

ceived the general benefit ot the unset
tled market conditions, feeders have re
ceived' the financial jolts. High priced
feed, high priced raw material, and mud
dy feed lots were tactors that entered
Into high cost of production. Where
rough teed has been utilized to the great
est possible advantage, and where feed
ers could sHift cattle from one teed lot
to another and avoid mud., the best re
turns have been realized. The meal ted,beet pulp and hay ted steers trom the
West and .Southwest are just beginningto move and as they have had less to
contend with, both from weather and feed
conditions, a relatively better turn Is
expected on them. .

Proposed Rate Increase SU8pended.
A proposed rate Increase In IIvestoclt

meat and packing house .p�oducts, which
was to have taken effect last week was
suspended by the Interstate Commerce
commission. The Increase was from the
Central West, Including all the principalwestern packing house and market cen
ters, and amounted to about 5 per cent.
An Investigation will be made before the
rate Increase Is allowed.

Soeneer Young, Osborne, Kan.[tveetock AUCltlon�er. Write for dat.,..

Jas. T. McColloch, Clay Center, KaD.
Reterence: The breeders I am seiling for

every year. Write for onen dales.

WILL MYERS, LlVlstock Auctlonll'
•• LOIT, KANSAS. Aill the breeden In North Central

K.n.... !·O.R DATES AnDRESS AS ABOVE.

Chicago Outlet Reestablished.
Chicago shipping outlet was reestab

lished Monday and with liberal receiptsof cattle on sale throughout the West,prices showed no Important change. Cht
caso prices were quoted stronger, and at
river markets steady to weak. Reportsthat Illinois Is free of the foot and mouth.
disease, though still quarantined, had a
reviving effect on the eastern situation.
Shipping outlet lifted Chicago hog pricesbut at river points prices were lower. 'rhe

top price In St. Louis was $7.15, In Chicago$6.95, In Kansas City $7, St. Joseph $6.90.and Omaha $6.80.

The Movement Of Liveatock.

RUGGELS & SON :�{;�R'\:Y�.
Livestock, Real Estate. Address eltber place.

",00 8ECURE8 be.t 180 .. .tock and dairy
tarm In Minn. 'Creamery, rural del., Iraded

school, R. R. 8 .ml, U6 per a. Bal. ea.y.
Ebert-Walker 00., Ooloa1eerl, Duluth, MlDDo

FINANOINO FARM Pl1BOBA8EBIJ
:::'enCt��IC':'s�I��:S���t1��:!'�e�an�: ��P:J..�:
Commeree BIde., St. Paul, JIIiIm.

WrOMING
Improved Farms ,For Sale
We own and wlll .ell at bargain prlcu,

posaeaaten thll spring, It ·wanted. term. 11
annual payments, on both prIncipal and In
rerest on crop-payrnent plan, 160 acre level
improved farm 6 miles R. R. town; also 320
acres Improved adjoining R. R. town. Good
schonls, ferUle Hall, pure wa ter, no hot winds,
no Irrigation. Banner winter wheat secrton
of the Weot. Write at once for detalled par
ticulars and descrlpUve literature.

FEDERAL LAND 00. (Owaera),
Dept. I, Cbeyenne, W;ro.

NEW ME:lQCO
McBUBNEY'S N. Y. Improved farm. are
worth twree the .elllng price of UO to U6

per a. 8_�nd for' free JIst. Addre8. MeBurne,.
II< Co.; Butable BloekL S7,,.lI<Iu.e1. N. Y., orW�.tem Office, '08 Fia er BIde., \Jhlc..o,m.

IBo�I':�:�:D :��art';.�ufa���es ';I�� •.:'i��
mate. Plent)' of lIure water. "No trouble
to answer :qu8atlonB."

Brale,. • u.�, Portalee, Ne... lIIe:deo.

..TEXAS·
FAlUI8, ranches In Texa.. Okla.. ArL, 110.,
Kanlall direct from owner.. To buy, aell "r

trade. LaDd B1Q'erl ODlde, llIeKbmey, TeL Demand For Stockers Improved.
Nebl'aj!Jka let down the bars to stock

and feeding cattle last week, makingthree states that are buying thin cattle.
This condition Is far below normal, but
widens the outlet materially over precedlnlr' weeks. To have a full volume of
demand all states should be buying. Sup
plies have been small, however, and
prices ruled firm. Markets east of the
Mississippi River are closed to all move
ment of thin cattle back to the country.
Prevailing demand In the West Is for
thin stockers, and few feeders are Offered.
The class {hat usually draws bids from
both killers and country buyers Is neglected.

JESSE HOWELL, HERKIMER KAN.
of Howell Br08., breeders of Duroes and 'Aeretords
can make you money on your next lale. Write for datn.

W. A. Fisher, White City, Kan.
Llvo.look AuoUoneer. Write or Phone tor dates.

Travel over the country and make bllt
money. No cther proreastou can be learned
80 quIckly. that will pay a. big wagel.
Next 4 week. term opens Apr. 6th, 1916. Are
)'ou comtns t

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Laraelt In the World. W. B. Carpenter. Pree

818 Walnut St.. Kan... CIty, Mo.

FOR 8ALEI 700 acr.,.. rich loam, cotton and
grain land near Goleman, Texa •. Well wa

tered. Will lell part. Price $30 per acre. Half
cash. Own!!r. Dr. J. F. Nooe, Boerne, TIlL

BUY·IT'-NOW
There is 4 0 m i U ion
farm popUlation in the
United States. Their
1 9 1 4 crop is worth
$9,872,936,000.. If only
$10 were spent for
e:very person' on the
farm now, instead of
waiting 'titl Spring, it
would put 400 million
dollars into circulation
and give employment
to thousands who s e
families' are suffering
where factories are idle.,

Western Hog Prices Higher.
'-Hog prices at Missouri River markets

. were higher last week than at any time .

since the IlI!st week in January. Lightreceipts together with active shipping de
mand caused the advance. Chicago' re
ported liberal supplies and sagging prices
early In the week, thou&'h later 'the mar
ket l'a1l1ed. Seven cents Is the prevailingtop quotation, and $6.75 to $6.95 Is takingthe bulk of the offerings. Last week's'
sh{pm';mts of cured meats. and lard for
export polnfs were large, being nearlydouble. the corresponding week In 1914.
If :fOreign demand is maintained at that
rate stock In cellars will diminish rap
Idly in the next few months.

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western
markets last week, the previous weekand a. year aso:

CA.tt1e
Kansa. Cit)' ....••• 86,000
Chicago • 38,200
Omaha. • 21,400
St. Louis 18,560
St. Joseph 9,300

Hogs
34,960
166,000
S3,600
61,000
28,400

Sheep
40,600
62,000
86,000
8,700
14,600

Large Pig Loss.
OWing to .weather conditions a big loss

Is reported In the early March pig crop.In some cases farmers have reported entire litters drowned or .swept away DYhigh water.. This loss Is In cases where
no �reparatloft was made to care for
young pigs properly� The weather was
not severe enough to cause any loss If
sows were provided with proper shelter.
An average litter of hogs this year willbe five or six while It was seven to
eight last year.

W. Ma·ke Good Cutsl
The Mall and Breese h� the mOlt com�l·t. plant In Kana.. for the maklne"ot flrat

p
as, halt-tone enlravln•• and slnc etchlnlr&p:�l!�lar attention.•Iven to Jlveatock and
-, I1JQt!atlona ·tllr letterhead.. new.tp_er advertl••menla and ·catalo\IUea. Our

.. eanllot' tbe- acened all4 are auaranteed

m&.atlatac�orr. �LoW'lt p_rlc", oonllatent withworlc; Write tor Inform_tloL
.� A!rD '--0, '1'e..... JEaa.

Utah Clip At 26� Cents.
As the shearing season approaches buy'ers are In the saddle trying to get thisyear's cllr. 'under contract. In Utah as

high as � cents a pound was oftered.
Some Colorado, wool Is under contract at,34 to 211%- c;enta and .New Mexico' at. 2S
to 2Ii cents. Flock masters are holdlnsback. waltlng tOr higher. prices. ThllY
lIeem to have the 'upper hand as domestlo
cUp will � relatlv.ely small, and tho 1m.

Total 121,460 862,960 189,700PrecedIng week 106,750 387,700 162,760Year aso ..•....••• 117,125 291,400 234,600The tollowing table.shows the receipts ofcattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City thustar this year and the same period In 1914:
1916 1914 Inc. Dec.

g:IIJ!: .::::::28::m 2u:m 7,278
'7',366Hogs 634,011 442,807 191,204

Sheep 876,488 860,978 16,460
H... .14 82,626 23,670 8,966
Cars 22,078 18,448 3,626 •....

The tollowlng table shows a comparisonIn prices of best ofterlngs of ttvcstock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Cattle
181G 181'

Chlcaso:. ,8.86,9.70
Kan. Cit)' 8.66 9.85

IFAlFAlir
D... •••.., malt.. Datil JOG .... our ......

ancl ••mr.I••• We ....01..... 00 PUN T••••

�. AI:I :=:i .:: ::u� :':'�I�!':t
QJJ .':X OrIel.. 1 0......1... 191� Pur. Seed book

aa4 PlaDtlnl Guide, an eye-opener, work of
arl, Ita: colora, 800 pletlUM, .110 .h.......

Id. Or MUd 10 cU. and .._ 10 addi&loD our 12 ""0. Z ct"
book "Bow to Orow Altalfa. the Woader Cr9P'._. _... of
lDforau,UoD, TaU. bow to I'et a au.. ·'caieh." prepare
IIUQDd, I_lal.. p-. boned aDd mauJ' -'he DOW
racta and lmporillni dllooveri-.
IlllDWAY ••• 1 CO•• Bal". WATERlOO,IOWAHogs Sheep

191G 1914 191G 1914
$8.96 U.86 $10.00 $7.00
7.05 8.70 9.85 7.00

FREE
This Famous Sewlnc Awl

You can sew old or new
laamess, saddles, canvaa,
tenia, rugs, carpets, quilts.
aboes, grain bags and
mar,y other things. You
can use any kind o.
thread in the Myer8
Awl, and It makes a
lock stitch same as a

aewinil machine. It Is
very Simple; a woman.

can use it 8S well as a
man. It is one of the
most practical d e vic e 9
ever Invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed. Also a reel of waxed
thread with each awl ready
for use. The eut does flol
./ww ;ull size. With. needl.
the awl is 6� in. 1011//. III.
the My.,.. F.mou. Lock
atloh a.winC Awl. It Is
the only Sewing Awl made
with a groove running
the full length of the
needle, so as not to cut
the thread when sewing,
and has what is known as
a diamond point. Everl
teamster and farmer shoul¢
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there is usa
for one in almost everf household. The Myers Awl tS nicety

finished, the metal parts are nick
el plated, the needles and wrench
are kept in the hollow handle
wWch has a screw top. �
Anyone wbo will send

,1.25 to pay tor a ono
year's subscrIption to our
big farm papcr can .e

lect oue of 1'I1yers' Lock
S tit c h Sewlug Awi.,
whIch we will 8end by

mall, pOlltage paid, aa a free
Uae Coupon below.

BREEZE
premium.

MAIL AND
Is the biggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100.000 readers. Established
In 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The best edIted
farm JOUrnal In AmerIca.
�"""""""""_'.'._'••4
Pub. UaH and Breeze, Topeka, Kau.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please tlnd $1.25.�Send me your paper regularl)' for 1 )'ear,

and one of the famous Lock Stitch a_wIDe
Awls tree and prepaid.

N"me •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

P. O
.

County State B.RoNo ,
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DUBOO-ntRSF.Y!.

I ,���.!!�L:! ..2!'�� WHAT BlEEDERS ARE DOING
Kine and brother to Oley'! Dream. Sprinl boura Blld
lilts priced reuanable. S&tiefllctlou Muurllnt.eed.
G. 8. WOUDDELL, WIN.t·IELU, KANSAS

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
For Sale: Tried sowa aud bred "llte by Tat·A·

Walla aud Jar,hawk Ortmsou Wonder. Sows brad

r..]��·tEw,:1M�hf,t"a���4J��tlj;ANSMI
Hlr.chler'sDurocs
Hard headed b)' Gradual... KiIl4l. by GraduatAl Col.
Gilts :a: Tatarrax Chief and E. L. 'a 001. b...... to

hm�k s:re.•��":0t!.d�.sPrln" boan, prj_ for

i:. L. HIRSCHLER, HALSTEAD. RAN.
----------------------------------------

Uaeda Her.
UnexeeUed

DorMS
IMMUNE DUROC SOWS
For Sale �::�hfI'=I';..�.:!

ShJpped to you before you p"y.
F. C. CROCKER. nUZY. NEIIR.

Sebwab's.lmmone Buroes
40 head tried sows. yearlings and gilts bred

. to tour great herd boars. Everything par
anteed and priced to eell.
OEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTE&, NEB.

60 IRED SOWS AT PRIVATE SILE.
20J:p�rn": ;If.� IM��%orn8th�gldia�r��� ��"a�(!
landCol. heads nty herd. A fat o� choice sprlnl and
fftll boars. Close price. on everythln". Addr""s.
J.n. ,Jackson, Kanopolis, Kan. (Elhworth 00.)

Howe's Bred Sows andGilts
Immune aprinK Rills. fnJl yearllnss and tried BOWS;

extru good breeding. Bred for spring Utters to Crlm
ium Hero '" CrlmBt)l1 "'onder 4th whotM! ftnt e1s:
sire!; were grand challlpions. Pr1ces reasonable.
. 1. U. 1I0WE, Buul" 8, WICIIITA, KANSAS

FRANK BOW.A.RD.
iliaDapI' Livestock OeDartaellt.

FlBLDJIB)I,

A. B. Bunter, S. W. Kansas and Wnt
Okla., 614 So. Wa ter si., Wlcblta, Kan,
John W. Johnson, N. Kanl....ad 8. N..

braska. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
Ed B. Doney, Nortb Klnourl, Iowa &JId

Illinois, Cameron, 1Il0.
J"esse R. Johnson, Nebruka. 19l1'l Sout.ll.

Uth sc, Lincoln, Neb.
C.- H. Hay, S. E. Kan., So. Mo. &D4 :III.

Okla.. UOt Windsor Ave� KaD8&ll City. KD.

Pm&EII&BD �va: 8.&LJI&

IIs���n:re�a��e�O�u�b�:I;,a�:e 'f;l1b:�!v��:
tlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breese. Other
wise they will be char.ad for at re.ular
rates.

Ihorthom (latU..
.�pr. 7-0. B. Reber, Morrill, K.L .

Jenq Cattle.
Mar. 31--E. Wiley Caldwell, Fulton, Ko.; B.

C. Spttles, Sales Ider .. Palmyra. Mo.
Apr. 20-C. S. Hart lit. Sons. Milan, .Mo.
May 1U-H. F. Erdley, Holton, Kun.

Pereh__•

Mar. 2&-D. C. Burns, Rose HlII, Kan. Sal.
at Divers Barn, Wichita.

Apr. 7-D. E. Reber, Morrill, Kan.

"&eo IUId "_eta.
Mar. 25-D. C. Burns. Rose Hili, Kan. Sale
at Divers Barn, Wlchlt...

Poland China.,

April 20--Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
May 4-J. J. Hartman, Elmo. Kan.
May 5-Fred G. LQ,ptad, Lawrence, Kan.

Duroe-"er¥e,)'s,
April IS-Sam Drybread, Elk City. Kan .

May 5-Fl'ed G. Laptad, Lawrence, KalL

Choice �flb bred tur April and M.y litten. Al,o lome

�':I;;[dS�t:::�b'i!","" Paul Sweaaey. lueldla,lat.

------

Ash Grove DUROCS S. W. KUlal allel W. Oklahoma
BY A.. B. HUNTIllR.

Rlee County Herd Buroes
1J .N ..ed a Boar-Bettel' Bu)' Him No.....
F'our flne Jull 1m.ra, 30 ftne fan haiti and �tlt•• lired by
Guod E NII«. Chief Col .• Ote?;1 Dream and from 10WI of

�?�:�.qU��ty��d ;H'i;j.�EMt P[!i":,��t·K�N'S'.:8

BANCROFT'S IMMUNE DUROCS

Any ot our readers wb" would be Inter
eBteli in SOIlle well bred Perchel'on stallion
colts should correspond with P. G. Helde
brecla. Rural Route 4, Inman. Kan. Mr.
Heidebrecht Is otterlng special prices In
Perchcron stn.lIlonl!l from weanllngs to breed
Ing ages. His .tock Is all reglslel'cd In the
Perchcron Sociel}, of America. Look up hts
lld In thl. Issue and ' .... Ile him fot· price.
and pnl'UculArt:l.

We hold no public sales; nothing but the En(I8's DIe Tytte P.......ds.
best ott�red as breeding .tock. Choice .prlne A. R. Enos. Ramona. Kan .. has a number
gUts. bred for spring farrow. CUBtomers In Of unu!:IuaJly good IUI'J;e type Poland China
13 stales••"tlstled. Describe what you want. boars thal should go to head herds. They
We have It. are by Orphan Chief anll GIant Jumbo and
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS out of MOWS by A Wonder's Equal a.nd Knox
----------------------- - All Hadley. These boars are good and the

$25 Eacb $25 Each $25 Each I �r�"o".:n:ri_o�:�!�tca�i�;. b��� '�hao" i�'Sn��� g�
• • • lhes. will surely be pl"ased. Write Mr.

Enos today. mentioning Farmers Mail and
Breeze.

C1nslns out lilY choice Dur()c-.Tt!r�y hred gtlt" nt
grclItly reduced prices. Bred to fMro\\, the 11181 10 I
days In Murcll nnd April. 'Thrse gilts Cllrry the blood
of Chnmnlnnp 011 both sides. Bred right. and fed
riBllt. fo�very Ito{( .guaranteed to be as Tepresented or

,nUl monel ba.ck. $25 eaeh. Service bons and pip
cbenp. Write loday.

Buckeye Stock Farm, Olean, 10.
DorM JerseyBredGills
I have decided to sell a few more
of my spring gilts. Extra choice
and out O'f prize winning sires and
dams and bred for sprlng farrow.

Write tor prices.

£1 N. Farnham, Io,e. Iusu.

:Maplewood Farm Duroes
We offer 40 bred sows at attractive

. prices, Big, well grown spring gilts.
Best of breeding. Address,
'Mon , SEABORN, BEllNGmN, UNSAS

Duroc·Jersey
Bred Sows

A few ·cholce tall and sprIng gilts bred
to our herd boars for sale. Also a few
choice May boar•.

Howell Bro•• , Herkimer. Kall.

Jpcks at Hutchinson, Ran.
Saunders & Maggard are now at Hutenln

SOD, Kan .• with a carload of jacks. Saun
ders & Maggurd. Poplar PlaIns, I(Y., are old
time jack men and have sold to Kansas
buyers and to the Bame jack customers
throllgho\lt the state shice 1879. The writer
had the pleasure of seeing this last ship
ment at the Midland 'barns. HUlchlnson.
Kan .• and does not hesItate tc reco·mmend
lhem as unusual In sl.e and QuaUty. Mr.
Maggard. who represents the firm's inter
est at Hutchinson. Is a pleasant and rellable
gentleman. If you are Interested In jacks
send today tor catalog describing what they
have to offer. Please mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

N. K....., and S. Nebruka
BY JOHN W. J.OHNSON.

Fred R. Cottrell. Irving, Kau., Is starting'
his Heretord advertieement with this Issue.
of the Farmers Mall and Breeze. .Look 1t 'up
and write him about a bull old enough 'for
servIce. Mr. Cottrell has bred registered
Herefords In Marshall county tor over 20
years. He will make attractive prIces on
these bulls for a short time. Get busy If

Iyou want a Hereford bull from a reliable
breeder at a reasonable price.

Dl8pe1'8lon J_y Cattle Sale.
H. F. Erdley of Holton. Kan.. one or the

best known and Buccessful JerFley cattle
breeder!! and showmen of the Central West.
announces a bIg disperSion sale to be held
at Holton. Kan .. May 19. Mr. Erdley has
been breeding Jersey cattle 8ucces.tully for
8· Iquarter ot century. He made his laBt sale
In the sprIng .of 1911 at Hiawatha. Kan.,
keepIng 10 head of his choicest nelters and
Imported Castor Splendid, hIs' noted Jersey
bull. From thIs mating Mr. Erdley has
produced herds a.nd Individuals good enough
to win In the very best shows In the strong
est klni! at oompetltlon. It Is doubtful If
fhere Is another herd In Kansas .whlch con
tains so much Golden Lad breedlne. Last
yMr Mr. Erdley exhibited at five leadIng'
state fairs. winning his share at ribbons In
competltlon with some ·ot the best herds In
America. Mr. Erdley has sold most of his
farm which makes thIs dispersIon necessary.
There will be about 50 head sold,' all but
three bred by Mr. Erdley. Watch this paper
tor fUrther announcement and write for
catalog any time.

DIsllerse Percheroas aud Shorthorns.
D. E. Reber, one of the very sucoessful

breeders of registered Percheron horses ·and

�!\�rt��or;e g:f�le;t "ir;.�o��� o�e_��rrqr:!?t!
[rom Morrill. Brown county, Kansas, April
7. Inclnded In the 'sale 18 the ,truly great
bull DIamond Emblem, one of the .reateR

�ned Ish:f�pe.��� .�;�':,s ort�:a��dw;::3::�
ful scale and very blocky. The young fhln.,

March 20, 1915.

OUBOC-,rB&8EY& O. L C. B008.

Coon Creek O. L C. Berd.InSET IRED liLTSDUIIGC 32 Sept. pigs. boLb sexes, sprln, boars and aUtl. andBred for March and April '.rrow to Van'. Crimson woe- cholce bruod 8UWS tor sale. A. o. Cook. Luray, Kan.tier 8odl)ora'wCilmu. AI.o • few September mate pig'.
PrIce. rea.onabll. .AItIlKTT .1t0••• a•••••Olt'lt ...ltr.

SunnySideHerdO.I.C.
Baroes 01Slze_d�uty ::.�t:.��..fee�:-�:'B_:'t:'.:a.�O:.�_r;.,bre.�Jlftd ,lit... I •. ·Chol.. ",11_a.� k1D�� .priDg pig.. .lORN A. BE , LYONS. •

Grandview Stock Farm
Walnut Grove Buroes 25 O. 1. C.. Idarch and AprU, boars and

Bred lilts, boar., ene laerd boar: also booklD"
gUts. Special prices tor the next thIrty

orden for February and M.."h pl,s at ....ani;f
d·ays. ANDREW 'KOSAR, Delph.s, Kau.

1iIm. .t ,18 a pl..,e or trio�Iat.d for $25; •

O.Le. BREDSOWS·and GILTSL c. WATSON. AI.. NA.1lANS.
A few tried BOWl and Illta bred forRprln, farrow,

HAMPSBmES.
boar. ready for eervloe, pair. aad trios not related.
Booai I ....sr offered. Very rea.onabl. prlcel.

RE8lSJERED HAIPUIRES 1110 �I"::i>!r...: I'::.H�!l�
JOHN B. NEEF. BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

DoI<!dptloD__ C. E. LinVBT.OslOl'doKan. --

RAMPSBIRES �A",,�b=Ua�W�! MAPLEGROVEO.I.C's.
trios.with YODII" boar tomate.f.ltS reed nl stock P'-" , to 6 aontho old. ,8.'0 to U5.,oo. Bred.. aU times for R81e. Satl atrtlon n.rauteed. .uta. $211.50 Lo. J25.80. Bred sows. t85.00. 5 per8. E. S.lTH. LYONS. KANSAS. -ceut ott OD orders for two or more, LeL mo book

four order tor sprlng pigs now. Barred Plymoulh

Fer "II,lhiN ..,I, DII•• 1.It.d
Rock 0IIII0, from cholre Inrro run atoe... '1.00 per
15; $2.50 per 110; .$t.GO per 100.

Cattll AntI StalOon ��i& F�;H�r. .F. J. GlWNEI, IUllqs, "ss�urlWRITE L. W. WlU••• lIAUII, "LTAIIO.T. It"••".,

DBALDWINSURoe
Fall boars ell. Lon..�OwthY lrilta" bred to "BeR

The Boy," the undefea finrtJ'iize wtnnerat the "Kan,
State Fair 'tbe "Tenn. Mtate air" an tbe .

"Int...",,,, Fair". lmmaD•• - o•••

REo'S $2Rbod. billa...... 'lVh,"." It bIg .bo....
,19 laoubl"'''. EII'tfiper 1OO.BabyChi....
13c each. Can and lee 0.
L W....... I•. COlt"'.AI" .........O'Of�

Royal Seion'Fa-IID�oes,
The�GraduatAl 001.. Gano's Pride, Cherrr 8010n

and (irMnate Seton head thlR herd. Bred BOWS and

f1�&(;••����'1A!I';'!.:!el�.WINFIELD. JEAN.

'"

�
,'�'�, '< '''j:;S�{fd.i

#'lIO
"�I

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
Etterville Breedll1ll Farm, home of the old orIP...1 .poLted Poland ChInas. 1 am' ..lUng spring pip.

either ..... olred by n.. of tbe bluest nnd _ lpoLled boa .. 01 the breed. Pllrs ani! trio. noL relat.d.
Got your order to early a. thOU' are lIolDg r.ot. O.er UHI head to ..Iect frOID.

EDGAR DOOLEY. EVGENE, MISSOURI

Big Type Pola'_d Chinas
Bred sows and gUts that carry the blood of Blue
Valle�' Quallty, Giant Expansion, Big Orange, Rev
enue Chief and others of like note and safe In,(Plgto an outstanding son of King of All, ou or
Lady Jumbo Hh, one of the best daughters o·f A
Wandel' Write today.

OUVIER a SONS. DANVILLE. KANSAS'King at All Wonden.

Registerad 'ercheron and
Shorthorn Dispersion

.'orrill, ;Iro"n C'o., lansas, April 1 , 1916

H.aUwuod w.,.,IJ·, b)' (Jlaul.oo Goods Model, On.e of .the :Man)' Good (low. In, th18 Sal .. ,

42·-HEI8 OF SCOTCIIAID SCOTCR TOPPEl.SR8RTHORIS---42
Comprising 12 choIce YQung buns mostly ..lred by and 'Includlng the great. young
bu'll Diamond ·Emblem. one of the highest priced bulls ever sold at auction In
the Central ·West. 30 temales. All that are ·of bljeedlng age_wlij be safe In
calf to Diamond Emblem. A big per cent of the temales are nice roans and
are cl ..se up ,In breeding, Diany of them dallghtets. of such great and noted bulls
as Diamond Goods, Sultan Supreme, ChoIce Goods Model, Gallant Knight, Good
Scotchman.• Ring Malter,' Barmpton Knight and Sybil VIscount. These cows are
regular and good producers and would not be tor sale bnt for the .fact that we
are dispersing.

THE PERCHERONS 'conslst of S ,stBllIons and 7 mares. The females old
enough aU bred and. most ot them carryIng their. own guara.n.tee sale day. TheY
are the good working, honest sort and carry the blood of the belt p.,reherone
ot modern time.. -

� "-.Sale 011 the farm halt mile from town. un""'r.cover. Absolutely DO pOIItpone
ment on aCOOl1nt at weat·her. Write earll! for catalogue, menUoning Par.en
Hall ani B1'eeze.

D. E. :REBER, lorrill; laRlaS
A�-lL L. Harriman. Fleldmau-.J. Wi .John� _



ANGUS CATTLE 17 SCOTCH TOPPED BUlLS
I will .ell a choice lot of cows and heifers, som, stl�n�����':r��1 .f':I��, �n:'tl� Iiye���:rsArc���:bred and some open,. My herd eon.18t. of ani- Reds and roans, �Wrlte today for descrIptionsmals of the best brsedml{,_st1'OnK In the blood of and prIces WILL ORA...'IIER Lancoster Kan.'he Blaekblrd., Qosen Mothers, Bruce H I I Is, "

Heatherblooms a11(1 Lady Jeous,
"". G. Denton. Denton. Kansas

HIGH GRADE .ad REGISTERED

HO'LSTEINS
OVER tOO HEAD OF COWs. HElPERS AND BVLLS.
The dlo and dairy cowan heretolltay, There II bl,money and lure prof..te In the dury farDl If you Ute the r�ht klnd ot cow.. The Holate1u h..

lhr::::tt:e��rth IIIJ�T:r�r:e��e :.tc:fldo��':e :d�� the lead ID

Clyde GI ..od. To"",,anda. Kana.a

".. _ ..... --

/

March ,�O, 1915. THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
POLA.'IID CHINA&.'

I
that go In this sale demonstrate his great-

_�__� �_ .... ,.. ..._... ..... ness a8 a sire. He topped Bellows Brothers'
Fall Pigs Either ,e", by S, P,Sentine11 oot 1913 eale and the Illinois State Agriculturalofbilrt1Pedams, Sand9hlUtter. college made next to the last bId on ntm,
H I;B. His dam was Eml1y, a granddaughter of

mp, Emma 33d, InclUded are several cow.
y the former herd bull Good Scotchman,I ne ot the beat sires ever owned In Kansas;

2 son of the Cruickshank bull, Scotchman,J nd out 01' the great cow Good Lassie by
mp, Choice Goods, Several are by Rlng
master, grand champion at a lot of the
est shows In the Central West, No, S, In
he catalog, Is a choice young bull, sIred
y DIamond Goods. 1II0, 6, Hallwood Lovely,
Ired by ChoIce God. Model and out of
Lovely 15th, Is a show cow of note, Emblem
Lovely, No. 7i Is her daughter, aired by
Diamond Emblem. Grace, No, 8 In catalog,
• one of the best daugh ters of Gallan t
KnIght, She has been a winner at leadIng
hows. The offering Is a good one from
tart to nntan and the Percherons are just
s good, The mares have worked rlaht
long on the farm and ral.ed colts, The
ataios gives all Information. Write tor It
oday and mentIon this paper,

AlDRDEBN-ANGUB.

erd header prospects, J. ·lyera,Glilva.Kan. I

mmunePolanclBredSows .b
0

b. �o:1--&I:Ey.8r;:,�c:::!:� :;o�::)'co.)�eK:� a
a
I

lAVE SOME fALL PIGS ���n�a����'!:fi: b

1��pUn��oe';'I��o:A���';"�I:':':lf�t� .:r:.g�'R� t
b

oland Chlnai Ired So•• and lilt••
s

Som.. choice tried BOWS, s!;!rlna Kilts and all bred
or sprlntf. f&n'Ow to extra bla f;J'pe boars, Also I
nr. of ept, 1915 farrow, I wan' to reduce my
erd some, Write forcr.:ceB. •
a8. Ark.lI, ..�n Ion Olty, Kansas. s

a
a

. ' Plaa-)lia t7�pedlareed, Pairs and c

trlol, hl�d on approval. t
Davia Broe. "12. Lincoln, Nebr,

trauss'BlgPoludChInas
SIx lut fall boara and 18 .prlng boaro by t
lodel Wonder (900 pounds) and Blue Valley s
hlef by Blue Valley. Write me your wants, h
• R. 8TRAUSS, MILFORD, 'KANSAS a

y

alrvlewHerd PolandChInas
J
c
(

holee Fall YearUnK and !;!prlna Gilt•• bred for 0
!arM and 1l:rI1 farrow, otle�.t priceB to sell

tulcldy, VV te os tor peran dellClrlptlons,
. I. WAllE a SON. .AO� HANSAIl b

b
b

BEEBY'S BIG IMMUNE t
b

POLAN., CHINAS. g
h

�'In. bill illite bred to farro" early: oome fine b. e
"retchy fall boan and (lVi"' extra (load and priced to 0
'ell, -

.'

ED 8HEE Y, HtlMB, JIlI880URI I
I
t

eiler's POLAND CHINAS
aSctrlnll IllIto, BadI:k. EspaDoIon. Maotodon and olb..

ea DI main. ud aiD p!l to Or'l,haD Boy, "1 Orphanlot, Fall pip, pain and trlo.W y Orplian Boy and

'oIj�Y';."!'°At'cWA��;:�T�'i::rKAN8A8
KING OF KANSAS BOARS.
One I..t ,July boar and 15 September boars. All by
Kinf. of· Ka_ and oot of blS ma'nre sows.
Wrl fO� and I)rieie,
• L G • RILEY. KANSAS.

ENOS'- BIG
t

UPE "LANDS
ExIra rn JoaDI boan, nad,.l for ....I... b�Orphan j

ChI.. aD .GlaDI laDlho an4 0 of 10.... b71 A onllo,'.
Eqoal aDd ItDo".Al1 B..u.7. Pri"IO�'" 1=A." ENOS. RAM A. 'SAS

Erhart's Bil Type Polands
25 head of anr top BO... and ,lito for .. Ie, bredto four of the ...ateat b. type Poland ChIna bo&raIn u.. lodll1 InGludlnS Bobldous, a 1200 Ib hal: also

��� �l:"�tr�'r; ::'1��n e.!�� ��:,; t!III$(r.��e� t!wRobldo"" faU maleo at US each for Quick shipment.

A. J. Erbrt '& Sans, NISS City, Kan.
B-'I<8BTRE&

-

.

Hazlewood's Berkshlres
�rl� boa"zbred"llts-lmmnne: fleed to sell.

• • HA LE OOD, WICHI A. KAJil'8.,
,

II.uIe EnIIIsh Berksldres
tOOl_dlnl faU boan ·no... ready fII. oemoe,
�rI';'�:I:,���%'''g3-h�j":t=:r.�r;,�b:tt:.... lin' .ItDI: IIl1on, prj.. f85.0lIto 115.00 each,
Ad_ . Conroy. NortoDvtUe.Kan.

Big Type U.DpaDtpered
BERKSHiRES

Cholera Immune. iso lOW. bred to lI'aIr Rival
�Oth, KIDg'. 4th M••tei'plece. Trnecype, KIDI'. TrUe-'
����, "'it \�':t.�rl':;••:I\.':t'd �:� �','!l 1��':..���.;<very weelt from March: 1 to Dee, .1, 80 bred' IOwa
;nd aUt. to farro" .oon. Open IIl1t. and bo,." ready ,or SO"lce, Not a poor ba�1I: or foot. Er.., mon hlamoney', worth. E. D. KINO, Bdrllnllton. Kan....

SUOOD,
.

Farm
Berkshfres.

The GFeal�1 Wlaaen ot I.U
Winning at the 'flve leading atate falra,�!I••ourl, (Inter-state) Iowa, Nebr8lka.han.... _'d Oklahoma where are held.the la�ge.t swine shows In the world-

OVer 1'00 Championships, firsts a:nd sec-

�nds, Inclodlnjr Grand- Champion Boar
orlze at each show on the 1000 poundUKE'S BACON. .

.

I
Herd headen" foundation. IItoc!k ..d• lOW yard material _r apeeJalq.

SUUOD.l'ana. LaWJ'ellee......

.A}'&LL�W�Y8.

_RettsterdGal...,.
ISO In hard. to buDs from 5 to 18
monu.., IIlred In' the 1100 Ib. Carnol.Imp. breedlItc. W, .W. DUNHA_,

_ Donl.han, (Han County). N,IIraI'a,

CAPITAL VIEW GAllOWAYS
:fu:!��_"'•• 2 ,..reI ail.o a few,females

G
e d qulok .matnrlna l¥pa.

,

Nebraska Shorthol'lt Breeden· Sale.
SUMMARY,

U females sold tor •• , 5,190: average UlS.DO61 buU.· sold for.;.. 7.805: average U5,00105 head sold for •• ,. 12,795; average 121,'"
The bfg combination Shorthorn sale, heletat Grand Island, Neb" March 11-12, was adecided succeia taklng Into consideration thenearly Impaosable roads and elltremely poortrain service, because of the biggest snowthat haa faUen In Nebraska for 26 year..Another factor operatine against the' .uc

cess of the sale Was the Colorado quarantine against Nebraska cattle, J, C, Pricewho managed the sale so .uccessfully wasselected as manager for another year and
arranaements have been made to have thesales taken over by the Nebraska Shortho)'DBreeders' a..oclatlon. The. ennlns of the
second day was ,taken, up with a big ban
quet, held at the Palmer Hotel, In Grand
Island, One hundred stockmen and a few
buslne.s men were entertaIned and listened

.�

p
r
bo
h
J SUTTON'S ABERDEEN ANGUS

75 BULLa AND HEI FERS of the 11I08t approvedfamWes. hllvlna individual merlt and sired by rellnble
berd bulls; bred In the 'Vest. many of them on our
ranch In the shortll'8ss country. These cattle make
,Dod wherever they ,0. See our herd of cows and sale
cattle' at Lawrence or write ua.

"Male'" orders a specialty.

SUTTO••PORTEOUS"o�,rjo\,:�:r..:-·
s

Cbolce Duroo-Jerse:r 80ws.
'Johnpon WOl'kman, Russeli, Kan., breeds

Angus cc..tlle and Duroc hogs and hIs adver
tsement appears regularly In the Angusectiou of the Farmers Mall and Breeze, He
a. had a great demand tor Ansus caUle
nd still has a few young bulls comins ];
ear old that will be ready for service by
une or July. He will also se.11 a few young
ows heavy In calf to Louis of VieWpOint
th 15062(, He Is atso offerIng a choice bllDch
t DUl'Oc-Jersey bred gli ts which are im
munized and bred for late sprlag farrow
o a son of Dreamland Col, They were aired
y Saline Valley Chief 148213, They will
e sold at $25 each, If you want to buy a
unch of choIce young Duroc-Jersey sows
hat have been Immunlled and that bave
een properly fed and grown out this I. a
ood opportunity. These young BOWS have
ad the run of the ranch and are In molt
xeelient breeding rorm, Mr. Workman Is
ne ot the really big men In Angu8 atfalrs
n the West and Is a· thorougb stockman
n every respect, I You will eet a square deal

�':nm a�hlgrd��. tOw�l't�e h��e�:�a� f��Upr'!�:
nd descriptions, Mention the Farmer.
lIall and Breelle when you write. Blue Valley

Breeding Farm

�
C
o RBD POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED Clms :rt':eeJr:g J':l���Cl. E. F08TER, R. B ..... EldorRdo. Kansas.F
o
1-
Q
P

RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice bulla, CO". and helte.. for sale, Be.t of

bnoedllll, Write or better come and see
CHARLES MORRISON A SON, Phllllp,bur" Kan,

s RED POLLED

CAmE_BE8T of BLOOD LUI'E8 and cattfe
'ha. will plea.. ,00, Oows, heifer. '

and yonnK bnlls. a' aUraetlve 1l�I.eB, ./
'

I.W .P01JLTON.MBDORA. KAN.

Be
)
Ch
II

N. Mi'lOIIri, Iowa and IIlinoil
-For Sale �:re�oo�e�."f'!,�� 'b:i\��
U5 to UOO delivered, Also two No, 1
young herd bulls. A few regIstered
Poland boars, bred gil ts and tall pIgs,
Also pure millet. cane, kaflr and
feterlta seed, B, p, Rock eggs for
hatchIng,
he. R.CoIII'eU.lrvla....an.

oJ

BY ED. R. DORSBI'.
Clark Roan of La Plata, MG., had a Ipleadid jack .ale conSidering the bla trade weat

and northwest was cut off on account of'
bad roads. The 18 jack. of bJa own aver
aged $570, The. young colt. sold from $250
o $800 each, While the sale was not as
hlgb an average, aa some of the Roan ,ales
yet tfte owne'r said, uTell your readers everyack put In the sale was .old." Col, Groos
dId the selling and we never listened to a
better openIng addre.o. Much of the credit
of this sale Is due to Col. Gross, Mr, Roan -

said he missed his Kansa8 buyers thl. tilDe

�"eb��s��t f�raw;�n���le·lr�':. If:::;�ta;�
many that Champion Boy 5701, elred by.the
rl,0:I!re 'i,':.���I°,fi'd 'i��.ha�eB:i'. :;'��I�o �
M, Brown of Lanesberry. Ia., for $1,200, Thfl
second jack sold wa. J. C. fi699, by Mam
moth J. C, He WBB the choice of the sale
and was bou8ht by L. H. Johnnes of Mount
Etna, 1... , tor $1,825. one Such 5708 was
not so very far below the value of the other
two jacks and In a point or two was the
beot of the three. He Wa.s purchased byWayne Davis ot Goldsberry. Mo., for $825.'Mr, Davis Is a splendid judge and he Is
always picking up bargains, Llme�toneGeorge 6226, a srandlIOn of Limestone Mam
moth, did not bring his value. He sold to
R. E. Pettycord of Pe��y, Ia;. for $726. B"Cinder 6898 w... a splendid buy at $5U,bought by H, A, John.on of Red Cloud, Neb.Broad Eagle 5697, a 8plendld jack of a little
too much age to brIng a top price, wasbought by DIck Randals of La Plata, Mo••for $610, Joe Davis ta87 was also purchasedby Wayne Dayls at $7t0, Three or four
jacks went to Illlnols; the hlogh priced one
was Millard 8496, bought by N, Anklebrandof Brown, at $600, As an Individual jackthere was not a better one ,old but he had a
bad blemish. CoL Gross bred thIs jackwhen he was In the jack business and Mr.
Roan recommended him very hIghly, Otto
Brothers of Green Top, lIlo., :bought one of
the best suckllng jacks we ever saw for $305.The jennets 'sold In proportion hl8her than
the jacka,
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SHORTHORN8,

Shorthorns Priced to SeD
A nice lot of Scotch and Scotch topped bulls8to
20 months old: elso C0'f'S and beltu8 BRfe In calf.
TbelecBttle can be bought 110 theywillmake you
• good profit. Do Dotwait, Orat come,8rrt'fll"ftd.
H. C. Stephenson

WIlENTS, «(;B�E CO,) KANSAS

SHORTHORNS
Oholee YounK Her,l Bulls 10 to 14 mon"". old.
A few Oholee Young Heifers,
Some (Jows close to cRlvlng,
EverythinK KIIRl'Rnteed tree from tnbe1'll010als,
or any other contagious disease, Prices vel'1rsasonable. .

C. B. Whitt, BnrUnglon, Kan.

SCOTCH and SCOTCH
TOPPED HEIFERS
FIve yearling heIfers, 3 pure Scotch

and 2 Scotch lopped. Extra quallty. A)so
one bull nIne months old, WrIte for
prices and descrIptIons.
5.1. Amooatl, Cia, Center, Kan.

Pearl Herd
Shorthorns
Valiant 3(6162 and Marengo'. Pearl

391962 lu service on herd, Choice early
spring bulls by Valiant for safe, ThrIfty
and good prospect., Scotch and Scotch
'Topped, Correspondence aud Inspa(lUon
InvIted,

C. W. Taylor
Abilene. Kana.a

Reduction s::e Shorthorns
(:ome to Doyle Valley Stoek Farm

175 Be d I Sh th· consisting or mnlly choice Rllimala thnt carry thea 0 or orns blood ot Ilott'<i sires and fashionable fnmtlles,
Bullt up trom towldatlon stock pnn�htlsed trom____________________ the best bl'eeders of the Southwest.

SO HEAD MUST SELL IN 80 DAYS. Here II the Ba""aln Count.. for the man who expects toatart In the Bbortbom bu.lnes., All Klndl at Shorthorn areedln, Sto.k from which to select- COWl,"Ilfen aDd BallI, cows wUh calf at fJlde others due to calve soon. Included are RTandsons anddauahterl!l of lUeb ,ires BfJ Avondale, Prince Oderte and other noted sires. If YOU want Shorthorns.... ..w. Write, "Irs or pbone me wtm 10 meet you at Peabody either Roell: Island or Santa �eDepOt. YOU" for buslnNtS,

Me S. CONVERSE, Peabody, Kansas

150 Head Shorthorns
===EnHre Herd===

consisting or 25 bulls and 25 heifers 8 to 20 months-'old, 100 femalesof breeding age, bred to or with calf at foot by such sires as Satin
Royal 377211 and Rosewood Dale 350654, by Avondale.

These CatOe Are At Frankfort, Okla.
25 miles from Winfield and have not been In contact with any other
cattle. They are free from Kansas and Oklahoma quarantine. We
have raised these cattle and they are In perfect health and good condi
tion and wlll please and .mak& money at the prices asked,

Boy a Few Good Cows and Hellers
and a bull to mate and you will soon be In the Shorthorn business.

. Wire, phone or- write me when to meet you at .Frankfort, Okla. We
can deal If you want good Shorthorns. Address

Nebra.ka
:gy JUSE R. JOHNSON,

R,!aders of Farm-;;;"'ii:'all and Breeze arefamiliar wLth the fIrm name of North ,.Robinson. breeders and Importers of Perch
eron an,d' BelgllLn hor.es. This firm ha.sheen at Its present location for a quarter of a century and has'sold manygood stallions and mares to the farmers ofKansas. They are among the pioneer breed
ers of the West and at their ranch locatedat Cairo, west of. Grand leland, they raisethe best and feed and handle them alway.with an eye for futore usetulness, Jut nowthey have one of the best Ifnes of botnstallions and ma�e. they ever had. A lotof them are at the barn. In Grand Islandand plenty more on the ranch, Look up

��:� aa�"eb�:�!fe¥�li�d:thl'M����naVar�!�:Mall and Breeze when wrltlns,

• E. Clark, Topeka. LEVI ECKHARDT,IZ03 E. tOth St.,WinDel" Is.
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MULE FOO'l' ROGB.

Mule Foot Hogs-Allldnds for aal••Gilts sired by and

�:fr�l� �r:�l::;�':,Tl'91r:��j��r���Oi��
:� f.�t!a.PalH'Zlni6,.Hadley,BolC,WUmington,Ohio

DAlBY CATTLE.

HOLSTEIIS FOR SALE �u��.,b�m�'::r��
monlluo old. N••• "...."OK.II, .!"•••TOWN,KAN••

HOLSTEINS .�80C:VIS
H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Jt�M!!D!I�e!'�:!! .!.��o'!t�!!!�
old up to 1190 yea.. old. many of them from A. B.
O. Dam.. They are priced so they 8011 readlb. U
lIOU need a bUll _ ours before you buy.
HIGOINBOTHA..U BROS., Bo!i8vllle, Kan....

�unDower Herd Registered Holstelas
A numbe. of cbolce 10UII8 bulla all from A. B. O.

dams and from proren aires and lI'&ndalrel. (4 .ood
bull Is a profitable In,..tment. a cbeap bull "m pro,.
• dlsappOlntmenl.) Buy a goo4 one from
F. J. SEARLE, OSKALOOSA, KANSAS

Linscott JERSEYS
Premier n... laler of Merll Herd Est. 1818. BuUs

of neg. of Merit. ImpOrted, Prize Winning stock.
Most faahlooable breedlnK. besl Indl,ldualll1. AI.o
COWl and helfera. Prlc.. moderate.
R. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CATrLE "A�� �:'fv'���
able bulls sold. Have nothlne to offer now but bull
calves from a few weeks to four montbs old. The
calves are from �ood .'i!roduclne damB, Bome elvlne
:: '�W� a: 1Od��n 'T. II, EWING, Independence, Kin.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE March 20, lim,

to a aplendld program, conslBtlng of muale
and addres.es. Col. H. S. Duncan acted, aB
toastmaoter and speeches were made by
Mayor Ryan, T. D. ;Bradstreet, S. A. Nelson,
Wm. Rees, Leslie Allen, L, R. White, E, A.
Shoebotliam, Irvin E, Wilson, Wm. Fagan,
K. F. DIetsch, H. T, Blank, and J. C. Price,
Everyone expresaed himself as enthus!astlc
over the sale plan and the fact was brought
out by nearly every speaker that by holding
these sales a market can be provIded for
the small breeder and he will prosper and
In turn be a buyer himself, R. C. Flrme &
Sons of Hastings, Neb .• topped the bull sale,
buying Augusta Sultan, a magnificent young
bull consigned by Wm. Fagan & Sons of
Abbott, Neb" paying U90, The top price
paid for females was only U66. ThIs sale
was to T. R. Blank, Franklin, Neb.. on

Queen Ann, consigned by Rogers & Bol
court. Among the principal buyers were

J. 'H, Caldwell, Edgar: III. C. Hanson, Elba:
Wm. Longley. LexIngton: L. R. Nelaon,
Chappell: RIchard McDonald. Soelus: C, F,
Wiese Grand, Island: John Rose, Grand
Island: J. R. Mendenhall, Fairbury: J. W.
Sandberg Asbton!' J, G. Roth. Milford:
H A Endolf. Tob as' L. F, Voss, Scbuyler;
Pat Fagan • ...Abbott: Jo�n Harvey, St. Paul:
Henry Kubl Loup City, J. A. Axtell, Fair
bury: Fred Buss. Columbus. Ne)).; and T. J,
Dawe, Troy. Kan. ,

POLLED DURHAM.S, _ '�RRBRJIlQ, R().B.!IIIlS.

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS to Registered, PEROHERON Stamons
Six yearling bulls, A number of under year- ranging In ages from t'!l'O y.ears to siX. Blacksling bulls, 2 good French draft stallions and and' greys, Strong In Brilliant breedingeome jacks. C. M. HOWARD,Hammond, Ke. WrIte fol" _))rlces �nd descriptions.

'

WILL G�ER. L�CA8TEB. KANSAS
PtIREBBED HORSES, German

COach
,

7�.Orse8:':_70
The Kreal leneral pur
pOle bone. Satlafactloll
ruarantaed. Write or caU.

;.�, C. BERG1'lIER a SONS......n. Ks.

s. E. Kan., S. Mo. and E. Okla.

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm
B88latered Percheron slud colli for sal. at bargain

�_Y"w:r:;'�r Ig!,:e::'lr:: n.e:;::��u\"�"':'i
or one to one mao.

.

P. a. •• ID ......CJB'I'... ". D..... UIUII, adh&

BY Co H. HAY,

Samuel Drybread of Elk City. Kan., will
hold his annual bred BOW sale April 10. IIIr.
Drybread Is one of tbe pioneer Duroc men
of tbls section and a great many brseders
In Oklahoma, Kansas and IIIlssourl bave
purchased their foundation stock from tbls
herd.

For
Sale

85 heRd
reelltered

J.��., and Jennets

r�\:e�Il�::��k '!:
.eU, there Is no tpecu,

laton !lroftt. Reference
anJ'banklnJaouoneoull'
ty. All mereantllll'Allien,
cle.: We have the,eood
ones. (Jome or w.tite,
...K..oU.... SO...
p�evlUe.�

The sale of Percherons and Belgians held
by Wolfe Sons and BayleBs, at Blue Mound.
Kan., March 11, was somewhat disappoint·
Ing. The sale was held at a time wben the
roads and weather were such that It was

B
•

Dr Hit· next to Impossible for anyone who had any

ODDle ae 0 S elDS stock to leave home. 'l'lie top of the sale
was a Brilliant bred stallion at t960. The
average on the entire offer Ins was a little
under UOO.

PERCHERONS,
BELGIANS AND'SHIRES':' ;
J to 5 yean old; black. Iray and ba1, wellhlnc 1900,:,
to 2100 pOund., Includlol Luby 3rd, prize' winner In
Paris 1813, Also Mistral, foaled 1911, welllbt over
U50 QOunds. Owner of pure bred mar.. ' should ..e

.

this colt. Our prlc. Is 'IIM. our guaranlAl. rellabr•.
Come and see UI.

,.,... aollSlLU • SONS. '••AU, qqln&;
28 .11.. welt of, LIB..I., Nell, '.r.. JoI.I town.Roy Jol!.nBton of South Mound, Kan,. II

getting ready for a big sow sale April 20.
-

Roy has a record for successful sales. ex-

PURE BRED' HOlSTEINS celled by few, If any In the , Southwelt. He
has sent out a wonderful lot of hogl and
they have made good. The offering thl.

Herd headed by Sir Jullanna Grace DeKol. time will be right up to tbe Johnston stan
Dam, semi-official record one year, milk dard and Roy thinks the beat he has ever
22,081 pounds, butter 924 pounds. SIre's dam, produced. Don't forget the date, Write for
.eml-offlclal record, one year as three year catalog now, Dl8pl!'y ads will ��ear In thl.
old, butter 1,026 pounds: three years con- paper later.
secutlve 3,000 pounds. Bull calves for sale.

SNULTHIS, ROBIISOI I SHULTZ,
Independenoe, Kan.

15 bead of hlgb grade helfera and young cow.; two
registered bulb two years old: registered bull calYei
from a Ie" weeks old to sis. months ot Rae. One extra
fine bull 1 month. of age, full blood but cannot be
rlgl.tered, I RA ROMIG, Station B, Topeka, K.n••••

- SOMMER--BLADS-

GUER,NSEYS I
TUBJIlRCULIN TJIlSTED.

Some matured cows and young bulle
by Chief Glenwood Boy of Haddon, Pen
wyn 2d and Flash of Fenmore (Ao R.
66). Address
ERNEST KENYON, NortolJvUle, Kania.

GUERNSEYS
I have one �ery choice' Guernaey

bull of servIceable age, out of Im
ported sire and dam; also one slx
months' old bull-very choice.

OVERLAND GIJERNSEY FARM,
OVERLAND PA114 KANSAS

"

Dispersal
Sale

50 head registered Jersey
cattle and about 40 head of

high grades.

Fulton, Mo.
Wed., March 31

E.WileyCaldwell
Owner

A practical working herd of
lieavy milking cows, heifers and
a few well bred bulls. Descendants
of GOLDEN FERN'S LAD, OX
FORD LAD" P E DR 0, TOR
MENTOR, EXILE OF ST. LAM
BERT and other noted sires,
This herd has been maintained'

as a dairy herd, and some 'of the
cows are milking as high as 48%
lbs. rich milk daily. No culls but
a superior lot of RICHLY BRED
JERSEYS"
For catalogS address

B. Co SmtES� Sales Mar.
P"'�a. Mlssoarl

• CoL L W. Holman, Auctioneer.".'

North &Robinson, Compan,y
Grand ••Iand. Neb.

llave a lot of good registered stallions and mares tor 8ale, at, at-
,

_
tracttve prfces. Write for more Informatlon�.',

'

Doole1". Spotted Poland Chlnall.
Edgar Dooley of EUgene, Mo.. Is now

booking orders for spring plgB, He has a

large number to select from and hIs prices
are reaaonable. Mr; Dooley Is one of the
state's most progressive spotted Poland
China breeders. He Is using five of the
best and biggest boars of the breed. If you
want something out of the ordinary In thlB
line you should get your order In at
Dooley's w,hlle you have the entire aprl",g <

crop to select from. Please mention, this
paper when you write him. Special Barg-aln,. on- .Sja,lIioris

We have twenty big, comIng three and four year old Percheren stallions yet and
In order to close them out, we are golns to sell tbem at greatly reduoed prloes. They
are the Big, Bound tellowB and the first twenty .tallion buyers here w1l1 get twenty
Big Bargains. Don't write, out get on the train and come and see the best bunch of
big stalllons In the U. S. for the money. 20 miles east of WIchita on the 1110. Pac.

Bishop Br�s., Bo:x A, TO.wanda, Ka"s8S

AI Smith'. Mammoth Jackll.
AI E, Smith, the big jack breeder of Law

rence, Kan., Is offering 40 big lIIammoth
jacks, 16 to 16 hands, standard. 'rh.Ae
jacks are sired by the greatest sires known,
Including Starlight, Jumbo, Paragon, Tax
Payer and others. Mr. Smith handles noth
Ing but strIctly high class jacks and the
'large number he has on hand affords an ex

cellent opportunity for prospecUve buyers
to 'get the good ones, He Is also ofterlns
special prices on some Imported and home
bred Perc'heron stallions. These represent
file best sires and the best known show ani
mals In' the Percheron breed. Lawrence Is
40 miles west of Kansas City on the Union
Pacific and Santa Fe railroads, It Inter
ested In any of this stock look up ¥r.
Smith's adverUsement 'In this lS8ue and
write him when you will call to look the
stock over.

Watson,WoodsBros._Kelly Co.
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

'

We H.ve .Jusl 'Wb.1 Yo.W.DI ID TheW.�ol •

PERCHER'ON, 'BEL"IAN
OR SHIRE STALLION

They are young, big, d�, heavy boned,. easy moving,
finished horses and c:ilfered at bll.l:gUn price_&.

Publi.her'. New. Note.
r;'terestlns Advertl.lng.,

,One' of the most Interesting advertisIng
__campaigns running In the farm press today
Is that of the Acme Harvelltlng Machine Co"
of _PeorIa, Ill, This advertiSing deals with
the machines made by thlB company for
grain and hay harvesting, and with the way
these machines are' made, their thorough
ness and completeness, 8S well .. as the Bcores
of new features to be found on Acme ma
chines that other makes of machinery can
not show, In these advertisements yoU will
find a suggestion as to how to get the com
pany's catalog, This book Is free and .can
be had by every tarmer who-will take the
time to write tor It, It Is one ot the most
complete books of Its kind ever printed and
shows In detail the machines this firm
makes as well as the Important points on
each and every machIne, We suggest, for
your own good, that you send a postal for
this catalog today If you are at all Inter
ested In grain and hay machinery. Address
Acme Harvesting Machine Company, Station
35, Peoria. III.

FOR SALE at Normal� III.
Forty Head' of Pereberon �talUons

FJ:om yaarJlDIII to 01:0: yoa.-ol40, ala vory 'low price. 80mo are tho �.I 01 �.d .•lrc"
all blaou and gray' 01 the big ton kllld. Write YODr,want. and oom. and .....D••

A. J. DODSON, 'W:- D. WELCD, ,Normal. Dilnois

The Big End of Poultry Profit.,
Probably every farm has more or less

poultry on the place, All_ know that ,poultry
Is one of the surest Murces of Income on
the farm, It has been demonstrated repeat·
edly that a single egg wlJl pay for ,the keep
of 12 hens for a day-SO eggs w11l pay for
Ilia keep of a single hen a whole< year-the
other 10 dozen or more which she lays are
clear profit. This Is due to the fact that
durIng a large part of the year, poultr,y wlll
turn farm wastes Into proflt-a flock of
young chicks wlll almost grow to maturity
on the kltohen and table wastes and what
they can pick up In the barnyard, But most
farmers overlook the biggest pOSSibilities of
poultry profits, which lie In havln« poultry
and egga to ssU when prices are highest, In
winter and ,early spring, They depend, on th,e
hen to do the hatching, and the hen has her
own notlona about that part of the buslnesa
_he begins to hatch about the time the
chloks ought to be ready for market, at 411
or 60 cents apleoe. And thl!, Is w,hl!�e II, good
Incubator shows ,Ulelf to .great advantas_
tlie Slire Hatch. for .Inltance, manufactured
by the Su!'e Hatob Incubator Company, Fre-
mont, Neb. Thl. Incubator Is a guarantee,d·I� iII "__!IJI!" IIIlJl�IIll!_ll!III "_."__�_-"OOJd weather- ,hatph!!r, You C�!I let !k,fi,lly



.JACKS AND .JENNETS.

l:EAVElWORTH COUITY JACK FAR.'
BaJ'saln8 In good. jack. and ·jennete;. aloo

one good 'herd jack tor sa+e•.Located between
Atchison and Lea-venwprth on Santa Fe. Write
(JOHSON BBOTHE� .

l'�TE" �N.8A8

, !��I��,p�!�!'ln!!!l!
lea.on. AIIO one ng. Percheron 11.llioD ADd.

�A[o�.rr;AU:Y:"'·B;�F. KANSAS

Kingfisher Valley Stock Farm
i!, regl.tered, hi!; boned, hhlCk Jack. and

!r.nnet8. Very belt hreedlnl( from ooue to 18
rand•• Prlzewlonen,herd b."der'''lldgreM
�n��� J�:'8m;��II''od��e�:�i�

Registered Jacks and Percherons
A few tried Imported 1Jlnck Perehercn, ton stalttons,

BrilllHnt blood. good enough tnr herd headera, one

rl!KiMlered �torglln stnlllnn: twelve ltJg blnck registered
locka, two to thoe yell,rs old; 14Y.r to 16 hunda, well
hnke and Quick performers; atec good herd (It regis
rercd Jennets. Prlees rensonebte•.
.,. P. a M. H. �Ialone. Uh ....e. Rice Uo., Kiln.

HOME OF THE GIANTS
IOOO�EAIIJACKS aad JENNETS
Herd beader. and mule .Taets.

The big. black. big boqed klud.
}t}vcrythlll8' ruarllnteed aB repre ...

sented,

BRADLEY BROS., WARRENSBURG, 10.
00. mnea east of K. C. on }In. P.

Stock In town. Come and 866 them.

JACKS AND
PERCBERONS
48 big black MammoU, jackll. 15 to over
lU hands Itaudard. Some extra IIood
Percheron 1It&111ons. two) three and tour
,ear. old. welght 1000 10 2300 pound••
Thl. Is all high elass stuck. Attr.ctl..
prlc:u for tbirl7 days.

AI.E.Smith, LawrencI, Is.
20 ·BLACK MAMMOTH JACKS
Irom 1�' to 16 handa IIlgh and lIP
III 1200 pounds In. wmbt. We won
hoth uhamplunttblps on both Jacka
111111 jennet•• Kanaal State Fair. botb
InlH and 1914•. U 'au are dl••p
nnluted .

we wll1 pay ,our CJ.peDH8.
Written (l'u.rAnt" with every jack
I'1I11t. Ueterence: Any bank In Dighton.

H. T. HINEMAN .. SONS,
Dighton, K.n ••••

GR.\NDVIEW JACK F.\RM
STOt:KTON. KANSAS, (Rooks County)
At prlva re sale: 18 mammoth jacka rang ..

lqg In uges trom eervtceaute jllcks down
to weatrltnga, All are blnck with white
polota Ilnd have bOlle, alze and 8ub
at.ncc. Alln 35 jennets In ton I. Write
for dcscrJptlnnH lIud price". and vlalt
Dl1 barn at. Stockton, Vlsitnrs CAlled
tor at PlatnvUle. If you are looldng
for the beat at rea8<lDable prices wr1te
mo. Corn.llul MoNully. Siooktin. Kan.

Jacks and Jennets
A good lot of Jacks

�
from which to select, 2
to 6 Yl'S. old; well broke
and quick servers.
PHILWAlKER, MOline,Kan.

Kentucky JACKS and SADDLERS
Fine Kentucky Mammoth Jacks and
Jen neta. f:huJ.dle 8tK1I10n8, mare8 and

C�����te�:;���k��{;�!�kl�� 8t�a
SAve froiD ,2(10 &0 14')0 DC your Jack or
saddler, Low eXIlreS9 anti trel�ht

&')�e.;�t.H���u�U;�lt�l�� a::�ibf��
;"�.':t�. The Cook Farms
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

Adair County

�Jack Farm j!iffs,
ILit at,tes, Starlhcht, Jnmbo
a 1111 'l'axpayerbreecling, ERch
�Ido is accompanied with ..
11!lernl 'F.l1aTnntee. Get our
l)ril�1l8 'tJnck'{, I1ri(",es and
l,u�ino�s" is ourmotto.

OTTO·BROTHERS. R, R. Box88. GREEN TOP. MO.

,

JaekSand�.Jennets
:\.n ex tra lot of large

.

l"ack registered jacks.
"lie to seven Y"!l rsId". The heavy boned, thi(·k·borlied,
�"od. head and eared kind, a �pec
la Ity. Some extra good herd heRders
it Ilion g them. Prices reasona.ble.
F.\'l'rything guaranteed. )Iention
I"rtrmers Mail and Breeze.

. G. ·M. -ScoU. Ronte 2. Rea. Mo.

THE FARMERS MAIL AN.D BREEZE
titue of ytslLr-lt wlll hatch tlucceMKfull)' even
In a room wbere water free..... It 18 .. bot
water beated Incubator, b1lllt ot California
redwood. triple-wailed. thoroughly In.uTated
and selt regulatlDg; 17 :reare on the market;
guaranteed tor' 10 :rears and sent to any
point I ... tlte United ·State;' trelght paid aDd
on SO days' t�lal. It )'OU ure Interested In
Incr.aslns your poultry prottts, It will paty
you to write the Sure Hatch Incubotor Com
pany. Box' 14, Fremont, Neb., for tree In
formation about their Incubator.

Rock lslaDd "CTX"-A Real DrDDth Plo••
The Rock Island Plow Co., 232 SecoDd

Avenue. Rock I.land. 111., has, by this time.
successfully proven that the "CTX" bottom
they hnve made tor the past tour years. can
atand up to the etrons claims made tor It.
This bo tt.om has a peculiar corkscrew shape,
which gives an auger-like twist to the cut
ollce. As the dirt tcnows this shape. It
tra ve ls back ward, and downward, as soon
ae It leaves the breast ot Ute plow, I!IO tha.t
the full .lIce i. rol led gently over and is
laid absoluteiy flat on the subsoil. As a
resu l t, there Is no chance ot you r field
hu vlng any airspaces lett between the top
"0Il and "ub"oll. ThiH I. why It Is catted
a drouth plow. for; with ail an- spaces
eliminated the water from the suusott
works up"lnto the to peol l In dry weather
just like the 011 comes up your lamp wick.
We have reocntly read over, with c�n8Jd ..

eruble interest, a new 16 page booklet on
the "CTX" and suggest tha.t our subscrtbers
write the Rock lslantl Piow Company lit the
above audress fol' one. It not only d'eSCl'lbes
the "CTX" In full detail but gives a num

ber of teats mad e by farmers. showing that
the plow can actually Increase your acre

yield. '!'hls book h� free and w l] l be sent

whenever you write tor It.

Hogs Are Constipated
Win Yf1lJ tell me what atrects my hogs?

I have 16 gilts and one boar. The boar got
olck about seven week. ago but he Is almost
w..,11 now. Some ot tbe gilts are aftected
with tbe same trouhle. They run on wheat
pasture and I teed them corn night and
morning with II. little slop made ot wheat
shorts. They breathe very hard and thalr
atdes jerk as If they had the thumps, They
do not eat or drink and seem to na ve some
fever. The feces which pass arc hareI and
dry. .

G. S. )1.
Neosho County, Kansas.

The symptoms indicate that· the trou
ble is due to constipation and pneu
monia. The hogs probably did not get
much wheat while the snow was on the

.

ground and when they were deprived of
the green, succulent feed to which they
were accustomed they became consti
patcd, They probably took less exer
cise while the snow was on which also
tends to c a u 8 e constipation. The
heavy breathing and jerking indicates
pneumonia. The feed lots and yards
have been unusually muddy in KaURas
this spring. It bas been hard to keep
the beds in the hog houses in goon eon
dition because of the wet weather and
muddy yards, and many cases of pneu-
monia have occurred where they have
not been given the best of care.

The remedy is to put the gilts on a

Ia.xative diet, make. them take exercise,
and. givc them goo(l shelter with good,
rlry beds. I suggest that you feed a ra
tion (!onsisting of 50 per cent corn, 25
per cent shorts, 18 per cent bmn, 4 per
cent tankage, I1nr) 3 per (!ent linseed
meal. This ration is It little expensive
at present but its use, to get the gilts
in condition, is justified. I would not
try to produce a laxative condition by
the use of drugs as this is likely to
cause abortion. Lct thcm have access

to the whee.t p"sturc at. all times. The
beds should bc kept dry and free from
dmfts. The aim should be to get the
gilts in as good thrift as possible and
have them in It laxative condition when
they fitrrow. T. W.

Thoro has been consi<1erable diectlssion
In the last few years in regard to thc
lise of silage for sheep. There has l)ecn
n. great deal of prejudice again�t feeding
silage to hreeding ewes. Results of
('artifully conducted experiments show
that. silage can bl' fcd safely to brceding
ewes and that no bad effects follow its
Judicious us!!. It alwa.ys should 11e fed
in connection with a dry roughage and
not more thnn 2 pounds of silage should
be fed to every 1 pound of hay OJ' other
roughage. A leguminou>; hay is the best
dry ronghal!e to I\�e with silnge if it is
available. Wheat .bran, Oltts, or linse'ed
meal also should he llsed in the grain
rn.tion.

The farmer of today milst uti1i�e
t'very pound of coarsp feed grown on hIS
fnrm to the best advnntage or hi .. farm
ing will lw a failnr('. The problem is to
convert the coarse fced into a salable'
prorIuct and return !IS much fertility as

possi·blp, to thr soil. The usc of the silo
is ont: of tIl(' best l11t'a.n� of storing a.nd
pr(·�.('rvillg this conI'S!! feed, inrrensing
the livestork carrying capa('it�· of the
farlll and chea.ppning production.

The farmers 9f the country are to
have more free seeds "wished on" them
in spite of the rec01l1menda tions of the
houp.e ('ommittee to drop the item.

DispersiOn·Sale!. " .

Jacks, Jennets and
PercheronandStandard

Bred'Stallion
Dlvus Horse Barns, One Block East 01

Mo•.Pac. Depot

Wichita, Kansas
Thursday,March 25th

17 Head of Jacks, Jennets and Stallions, consisting of
5 JACKS, including fonr young jacks, ranging from 15 to 22

.

months old and one 7 year old black jack, good size and
good every way; all registered.

10 JENNE'l'S, five head are in foal to the above good jack.
1 Extra good Percheron stallion, eight years old; a line bred
Brilliant; a splendid sire and registered in the Pereheron
Society of America.

1 Standard bred stallion, 12 years old, large, handsome, well
broke to harness; sired by Trombone, hy Dictator, hy Ham
bletonian 10; dam Rosa Lee, half sister to Maud K

These animals are being sold for no fa nit.
so be at Wichita sale day for blLl'�ains.
cheerfully given. Address

1 need the money
Full particulars

D. c. BURNS, Rose Hill, Kan.
Auctioneer-John D. Snydur. Fieldruan-c-A. B. Hunter.

Harris Bros.' PERCHERONS
50 Head

01Pereberons all registered
In tbe Pereberon Soelety

01 Amerlea

Al,g'f11've. hy SanlRon, :It the
head of IwrrJ. is n wonderful im
pressive sire, wci;.;'hinR' O\'el' 2,200
pounds.
If you WH.nt I'e,·rl".ron stal

lions, \ve want to O'le,... t you alld
sho\v you OUt' assol·tment of fine
young' stallions. R(lnH' of them
big, young' fellows with II w(ln ...

del�ful ·'collle," othel" nHltlll·e :.:tnd
J'eadv f01' hard sel'vice lind rang
ing' hom the low-down eompact
dr·Rft ... ,· to the hlg. handsome her'd
header'. that Is sure to l)lease.
TheSE- Pel'chel'on� n)'(': strong in
the lwst blood e\·e,· impoI·tedfl'Otll Frallce. with Rizc,' hQne and confo1'lnation ,the g'oocl, big. dY'aft

type you are looking' [or. \Ve ,ne �ell1ng a staNion every few da�'sbecalJ�e we have the rig·ht kind and at pr'lc"s that are reasonable.Shipment Mo. PH.C'ne or' tiu.ntll Fe. Bnrn� "ight in town. 'Vrltl'. wire
or phone us whR.t you want or when you will ("all. Address

HARRIS BROS., GREAT BEND, KANSAS

LAMER
the Percheron man, has just

received a car of

Extra Cood Stallions
Wire or come to Salina, Kan., at once

if you want a good horse.

·C.W. LAM.ER, SALINA, KAN.



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE March 20, 191ii.

Before
If you own a horse or a cow mail me the coupon
below, or even a post card with your name and
address, and I will send you a big can of Corona
Wool Fat on 20 day.' trial, with full direc-

�
tions how to, use it. I want you to try it for
20 days after you get it. Then if satisfied
withresults send me 50c. If not satisfied or

,,' if it does not do what I claim, you don't
have to pay 'me on� penny for it.

..

� r:
.

t! Heals and Cures
,

, Hard' and Contracted Feet, Split Hoofs, Corns,Scratches, Grease Heel, Thrush, Quarter Crack, BarbWire Cuts, Sore Teatsof Cows, Ulcers, Old,Sores;� YouWill be surprised at the results.
,

. Co.rona Wool· Fat

og':.�o��n�t�e��� ��:I�:d
the can ot Corona Wool :Fat
and tried It on a [;arb Wire
Cut. 'Your Corona \\'001 Fat
10 the right thing for wire
cuts; and every Stock Man
should une"a big boxor 1ton
hand I at all times. Yours

.

' ,ll:f.:.w.B . .QennIO.R,oblno.on.

7 -the Wonderful Healing ,Compound-is unlike anything youever tried or used. Don't confuse it with salves or ointments con-taining grease and blister compounds. It is, the only remedy that will
penetrate a horse's, hoof which is 60% to 70% water. Grease and waterdon't mix-s-that is why Corona Wool Fat succeeds where all others fail.It is not a

I

grease, but the fatty secretions extracted
from the skin and wool of the sheep. It, is: readilyabsorbed, penetrates to the inflamed inner tissues, heat. and cure.,doe. not burn or bli.ter, leave. no .car., cau.e. no pain, ana ,

will never get rancid or decompose. ,-'
IJsed !!l 1,000,00.0 Satisfied Sto"lImen,

·Farmer.,� Horse Owners
It ,heals without leaving-a scarand will grow an entirely' new hoof•
Morris & Co., the great Chicago packers write: ,"We have been
using Corona Wool. Fat onour heavy draft horses' workipg on
city pavements for four years. We are highly pleased :with its
results and would not be Without, it."

,

SendNo /tIonfJ,t��f tlie CouPO" 'rpd.r' ,

"

,_
'

. ,I' "

I take all the risk=furnish you V{i�h a big can of qortJ�f!. W.�l Fa,'to try on any case you have. If It does what I claim you would not
hesitate to pay me a five' dollar bill for it,', If it does not, itwon't cost

, ,you one cent. I leave _it all to you. Send coupon today and I'll Send the,

trial can pf Corona Wool' Fat, by' return mail-postpaid-as'offered., t' ; ..... •

, ,
c. c. ""'ll.I.PS, 1tI",;. ,

:,THE CQRONII' MFG." CO.
47 COrGDa ,Blo,,11 '


